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tbe Bible the Word of Gcd......... ..... I 75

Rescuers and Rescued; Experiences among
our City Poor. By Rev. James Wki&s,
MA.. Glasgow..............-"f.1... 1 25

Blessed be Drudgzery, and other Pa rs.
By W. C. Gannetî; pretace by Cou -Ls
of Aberdeen ................. < .... .. 35

Thankfulnessjand other Papers. I3y 3-n'
kin Lloyd Jones ; preface by CAntess 1
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JOHN YOUNG
Uipet Canada Tract Society, 102 Yonge Street

TORONTO.

JUST PUBLISHED.

CANADIAN EDI ON

WINOWED
.FOR SIàkDÂY>SCHfOOLS.

BY IRA D. SANKEY.

£W This is unquestionably the Grandemt
Boeok of ail. It is filied from ,caver to cover
with the very

x CREAM OF SONG, x
and is ont of the largesi and mdt useful collec-
tions of new and. selected %SonP for Sunday
Schools ever pub1,îed ki a si le vsAu e.

This choi'tle ions -f rçlf ious songs has
already been dpf for use by tht Chautauqua
Assembly.

224 pages, MilE Board iIlnmnmaied
Cevers, Price 3.1 Cents.

BY MAIL, 40 CENTS.

Per dozen copiee, 04. Expressage not prepaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUIJLDINGS,

29-33 RICHMOND STREEIF WEST,

TORONTO.

C. W. COATELS Montreal, Que.
S. F. Huits-îs, Halifax, N.S.

Cool Mgusie Books!1
No, not Cool, but filled wiejs tht Restful, Har-

monious, Soothjng NMusc\,whiçChelps o
w onderfull 

(o er i4u r e e ' -n é
Piame Ulgsqsicm. Vol. 1-.44 eces..
Plame & Ciusie. Vol. 31 iP ces.
Classqcical iSui-US. 4i2piýees.. ..
Plopulas Danse. iMumlc. 66pieces.5.t
Sssbbath Day Clliue. 38 pieces...$
Operatie IPlame &ollectiosa. 19 operassi
VeunE Playeru' Vopliar do. 51 piecesSi
Clailmfc 4-EIand Collection. i9duets.$l
Old tamulliar Dance». Ioo pieces. -.50c.- VOCAli -

On the whole, tht most popular collection of
light, merry, company-entertaining songs is
4A) l à19 E 14 >5N G 1. 82 bri;ht mebodies
30 eni.. Nearly 200,000 sod.

Populas gong l;'Oli<-tlon.37 songs..$9
l'boice mared Iwoie.. 34 -otgs.... $
<Jhoice Maes-ed Males.. U.'w Voier.

40 sangs ....................~flE CIss n. op.ob''r l-. Vol U
50 sang'.............

imeug Clamaies. tmop. or l'es. Vol. e.
39 sns...........

1419Cl ub*#£*-r11-0w o re. 36 so:sgs.-S I

Claumlc Vocal Duelis. 26 duets ... $
Goed 014 Songe we nord t. Ming.

ir1S sangs.......................S

Send on your 0, and receive book by return
mail
O1LIVER DlTSUr4 ., OSO

Toronto.,

Juoohs.
BOO 0K Sî-

-FOR-

8IJW AI OIIOL Li BRtARIBS.

Large Seleet ion always on Hand
Specially chosen froîn the Catalogues of M essr-s.

NELSON & SONS, GALL & INGLIS
NISBET & CO., OLIPHANT & CO., J. F.
SHAW & CO., RELIGIOUS TRACT SO-
CIETY, HODDER & STOUGHTON, and
others. Send for Catalogues. Address

A. G. WATSON, Manager-

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY,
Corner;l'ange and Temo>erance Streets,

TORONTO.

Otiglt the Confession of Faitil
TO By REVISED?

~~/~ 3 0 CEN

ON THR REVISION 0F THE
CONFESSION 0F FAITH.

33 CENTS.

The Good and Evil of calyinism
là CENTS

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Preshyterian Book Room TORONTO.

Presbyterlan Headquarte s.

S. LIBRARIES.
âchoolb deallng ta replenlsh the Ibrres%

cannas do better than send ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO-,
332 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
select fromn tht choicest stock in tht Dominion,
and at very low prices. Speclal inducements.
Send for catalogue and prices. School requli-.tes
of every description constantly on hand.

\W. D«SDALE & CO.,
Age P r j, 'ýad of Publication,

If3" St. lames Street Montrea'.

DESK
Office, Library, Ch>,f S

and School FupÇ1
JOHN M. BLACKBURI< &Co,

41 Coibosme 141., Toromie.
And 162 St. James St., Montreal.

R ATES REDU CED
The Standard Lille sCO

ESTABLISHED 182
flead Offics-Edinbtsrgh, Scotla; and Mont.

real, Canada/.E
Total Risk, about $îoo, oaa; Ins'ested

Funds, over $311,000oo;Anul ncre, about
$4,ooo or avr$o,oao a day: Claims paid in
Canada, i,5oo,ooo; Investments in Canada,
$2, 500,000: Total Amount paid in Claims during
last eight years, over $zS,aao,ooo, or about $5,-
oaa a day; Deposit in Ottawa for Canadian
Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
rnio'ect or.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Pire and Marine I nsurance Co.,

57 ST. JAMÉS STRE , MONTREAL.
Capital ..... .... . S00014)0
Annoe s ....... IM,
qncomne, a .......... .. 8 ,7ANonsw ROBRT t14l EsQ., PresidentHoN. . D. E / ufu tVicePresiJent.
HARRY CUTT, ARCHD. NICOLL,

Secretary. Marine Underwriter
GEa. H. McHENRsy, Manager.

GICORaaMICMURîCHf,
General Agent for Toronto and vicinity.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.'
PIRE AND MARINE.

capitel and Âsets over y*1.600,000.00

Annual Incom rn 0001- 50(,00.00

H E AtV ICE:
Cor. Scott and/Welitvs

Toronto.6(
1insurances effected on aIl kinds of property ai

lawest ceurrent rates. Dwellings and their con-
testîs insured on tht mosi favonrable ternis.

Losrc.,' -romptly tand Liberally Soittkd,

T/ednesday, A ugileSi 20/k 189 0.

tnistceUagneous. > fb~c[nc~

Castie & ZoIln vBLEURY ST. LORNE PARK.
~taiuebTREAL STEAMER GREYHOUND
_________________________le\ __ Will ply heisseen Tloronto and LO(ne Park (ses.

son 1890) daily, leaving Inlob W ha -f, Vo-geM/ J. CROTTIE, *. treet, ai 10 F.M., 2.50 a a 5 5 m.,î calling atVI .. THE BEAVER MAN. Quens Wharf loth w L'e jf re, adu tý;
25c. ; children, i5c. A f5. mo ~ates open for

838-844 VONGE STRE, Excursions. For parti lars app y at Office,
Carries a Choice Stock o Milloy's Wharf.

Gents' Furnishings, Carpets, Oilclot, at nd
Caps , etc, and selI as Cheap as an ouse in theTorno&HamitnSemr
City, often limes Cheaper. Caîl olicited. Square
dealing is our motto. MA CASSA % 10 n1'ITJ'QiAM. J. CROTTIE, 844 YONGE STR.ET.

- Commencing Saturday, June 7, leave Toronto
-BRO5I5THER1SA -7.10 a.m., ii a.m., *2 p.M., "srpm. Arrive

LX\53I~Jr1
2

.x:~f '~9  V Failton-io.î5 arn., .30 p.m:, pý.M., 8 p m.92NGEOr ST. T NTO, Leave Hamlton-' 7 .4 a ,045 a.m. 2.15214 DUNOAS S fck N. P---, *5.15 .. A1v nt~-s 0am

x x THE PHOTOGRAPH X 1.3c) p.m., 445 P 1nru rpdo e Z
Stdo 2Vn et.r. Wtednesda md 'watu a>'ftpnoonerinLarge Photos and Family Grou a specia ty. Steamesa matrd- with on é O siGrand New Stdo 2Y1g t et. Caîl and 50 cents. Book tickets reduced rates. Quickste us. ~~EDY BROS. despatch for freight. elpoe-30ad57

J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager.B Y' Su&fM>N F. ARMSTRONG, Agenit, GeddeiWharf.
Cut and Made to Order. Also tSu

M. E. FINNIG-FR
35 C rch Street.-O -

R .J LLOYD, - SIIllhay Schools andl Socicty Pic-NicsLi 5.11 Tht Steamers of the %inu, -'urk ?eriry
F I1 '. are now maigregrPst his Beau-*J47 VsbAND CONMrRlElRu. tiful Summer Resort Hro F'URCH and

TILEIPHONS T .ta charter for Sunday ool ncf other Pic-
29.T R N Nîcs, and guaraîstee-.n e aiacon

OH-NSTON & LAR O R, a% we are giving very favourahie rates.
MSeven large steamers on the ine. A boat

- - .-: TOONTO.leaves tht Park every five minîutes. Get datesTORONTO PromClerical aid Legal Robes a owns, D14ND PARU IERUV «1o.
là HOr4ilVN LOCKC,TO ONTO. A. J. TYMON, ehantagc-r.

lIT SOTTOffice-Church Street Wharf.

VV MANUFAcTREV OMINION LINE-ROYAL MAIL
.LI î STEAMSHIPS

DRAWING ROOM SUITES, O*NO MJUiIER MEA04ON. 1S90.
Couches, Lounges, Easy Chairs, and Fancy LIVERPOOL SERVIOE-SAILING DATES

Rockers. From From
170 ING14TIRE WE4T.Montreal. Quebec.70RIG TRETWET. Vancouver........... Aug. 6 Aug. 7

ROBERT HOME Toronto .... . Aug. 14

- Sarnia.........Aug.21R "..Oregon...... ... <',,28MERCHANT TAIR, Dmiio. St4
Vancouver ......... . 10~

411 VONGE STREET, ASSOCIATION RATES 0F ASSAGE-Per S.S. Vancouver,
HALL, Cabin, $6o to e1o; returri, Sizo to $îso, ac-

cording to accommodation. By aIl other steam-
eri, $40 and $5o, according to steamer and accom-Orr ) a D 'OC modation. In three and two herth rooms, re-

-J--turn, $8o and $9o. Intermediate, $30 ; return,
I<ÇJEnOTJR BRO'ý?J Eil , $6o. Steerage, $20; return, $40.

Nanutadturers ang t>ft 'r S.
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOU SACKS

PAPER BOXES, FOLDINGJ* OXES,
TEA CADDIES, TWINE, ETC.

21 and 2-4 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

At Lozwest hcnest Fig tes.

Solid Gold Jewelry made to order. Repairing
carefully attended ta.

Q uten Strtet. Few doors, east of Bathurst.

L EONARD A. INWOO/
(Lare of Yas. Park & 5" .

Market.)

PROVISION MERANT

Hams, Bacon, Butter, Cheese, Etc.
Cb'oice Stock always on hand.

305 VONGE- ST., - TORONTO.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUFEN ST. WEST, coRt.ORT ND.

CeIe-brssted Pure Whiie .(4<
Dutch fBrown.

ilemi Iamil l ese-it de Mre-a

TRY DAILEýe'161EÂD.
I SA WELL KNOWN FACITHAT

IlLARDINE "/9
Is the het known and most reliýable Mac
in the Dominion. Farmers, Thresherz, nd M
Owners will find it decidedlarta their a vrantage'
ta insist upon getting thet Genuine Lardinie'
when they ask for ie, owing ta so much inferior
ail bting sold under the same name by unscru.
puions dealers. We are the sole manufacturers
of tht " Ucouine Lai-dine." Every bai-iel branded.

1VICOLL BROS. & Co.,
TOIRONT0.

BRISTOL 9ERvicic-AvONMOUTH DOCK.

From
Montreal.

Indrani...about Aug. 14
Texas ....... ....... Aug. 23
Knight Companion.. Aug. 30

No passengers carried to Bristol.
Cabin, $40; Return, $80.
Fo r particulars appIý' in Toronto to

GEO W. TORRANCE, 18 Front Street
West ; or O. S. GZOWSKI, JuN., 24
King Street East ; or in Montreal to
DAVID TORRANCE & CO., General
Agents.

CANADA SHIPPINO COMPANY

BLAU[B LINESIEAMSMIPS,
SAILING BETWEEN

MONTR AL & LIVERPOOL

SAILINC SEASON. 1890.
FRO MA~EL -Lakel Huron, Juîy 1;

Lak Ai~ uy8 Lake Ontitritn,I.uiy
15; aMWInitfeg, Juby 22; Lake Superi or,
JuIy 29; Lake Huron, August 5; Lake Ne-
igon, Auguat 11.; Lake Outario, August 19;

Lake Winnipeg, August 26; Lake Superior,
September 2; 1 ake Huron, September 9;
Liske Nepigon, September 16; Lake Ontario,
SAptember 23; Lake Winuipeg, September
30; Lake Stiperior, October 7; Lake Huron,
October 14; liake Nepigon, October 28; Lake
Ontario, October 28.

For f urtber information appîy to
au. E.- Yu U etRA V, Ge". Ngr.,

4 CUSTOU HOUSE SQUARP, -MONTREAL.

[MBBOà OATMLAL: MILL
ROLLED OATZ,

0F THE BEST QUAL TV.

Selected White Qats only used. Shipment
via C. P.R. or G.T. R. Quotations and Samples
sent promptly on application.

1 ~ ~ 0 . .ROO Eemo.

$2.00 per Annum, ln advanee
Single Copies Five Cents.

Protessionsi

G ORDON & IIELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS.

a6 KING STREET EAST, - TOROW'

c V.-SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEONY3

97 CARLETON ST.,. TORONTQ5
Bridgework, Gold and' Porcelain CroN* s

specialty. ÈW Telephone NO. 011

H ERISyBESS
of Music, wiil receive

Pupls for Violin or Planofoztl,
Paris and Stuttgart Conservatory Methods.

Ne.11O111ATTEU P'TUREIT.

c P. LENNOX, DENTIST
YNE ST. ARCADE, TORON

The new system of teeth without plateaS..RCAEnlhad at my office. Gold Filling and Cptwning
wsrranted ta stand. Artificial Teeth on aIl the
known bases, varying in price from $6 eer ses.
Vitalized Air for painless extraction. Resîdence,
40 Beaconsfield Avenue Night calîs attended
ta at residence.

£fMscelaneouz.

AUPCTION SU E
or

TIMBER BIRTHS.
DEPARTMENtW ROWN LANDS.

(WOODS Afrr'FoitisTs BRANCH.)

ToiorNTo; 2nd July, i 89o.

NOTICE is hereby given, t'ýat under Order-
in-Council certain Timber Berths in the Ram7yRiver and Thunder Bay Districts, and a Berth
ccmposed of part of the Township nf Aweres, in
the District of Algoma, will be cffered for Sale
by Public Auction, on Wednesday, the First day
of October next, at one o'clocc in the afternoon,
at the Department of Cromn Lands, Toronto.

ARTHUR S. HARDY,
Commis.rioer.

NOTE. âParticulars as te localities and de.
scription% of limits, ares, etc., and terms and
ccnditions of sale, will be furnishtd on applica-
tion. personally or by letier. to tht Department
of Cown Lands, or te William Margach, Crown
Timber Agent, Rat Portage, for R .iny River
I'e ths, or Hugh -Monroe, Crown 1limber Agent.
Port A, thur, for Thunder Bay Berthi.

ATn uxautkrized Advertisement of the abovi
mlbejlaidJor.

FIXIURE<.
à REAT

BARGAI NS.

Largest -Assoament
IN THEI DOMINION-

109 KI l5a,'q T. WliMT, TORONTU

GRATEFUL-CONFORTIN33

E PPS'

Ne;eds on/y Boiling Water os«f-MS/k.

.0 .

weý

Ju~0Ifljtex'xa1t
J



THE CANADA PRESBY'f EIAN- AUGUST 2th, 1890.

"6ST. AUGUSTINE,'"
Chosen by Speciri Committee Synod of Ontar'o,

asçisted hy Ania, st-,cf tniand Revene Depal t-
ment, Ot..s'a, for urse in al he parishes of the
Diocese."

FOR SALE IN CASES, 12 QTS., $4 50
PURITY ANI QUALITY C.UARANTREE .

\Our Brands of DRY CATAWB %, SWELL
C*'-A*_BA, IS.%BELLA-,, ST. AUGUSTINE,

, J.&ET and P. 1. POR r. are spi nidjd stimuler
. .e Abk youc grccer for aihem .anrd rake no other.

Catalogues on application.

J, S, HAMILTON & CO.
t BRANTIlORD,;

$.~ OLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

UEMR1IAWIN'5

There is nothing its equal for relieving
the SORENESS, ITCHING or BURNING,
reducing the INFLAMMATION, taking
out RE NESS, and quickly brrqging the
skin to its natural color.

BEWARIE of imposition. Take PONDIS EXTRACT
oy.Se. landscape trade-mark on buf wrapper.

Scidonly ln our own bottins. Ail drugglsts.
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,705thAve.,N.Y.

cBAmpsI ?INs iNllUESTOMACH
Bowel Complaints, Diarjhoea/

-AND ÂL- dW

SU61MERCOMPLA
KEEP A BOTTLE IN

THE HOUSE.

%OLD BY ALL flFAI F I

D. N. W. TEL CO,
~/ Mpecial Messeagea

~~Department.
MESSENCERS FURNISNE

Notes delivered an
Parcels carried to an
part of the City

DAY OR NIGHT

Speotal rates quote
for delivery cf Cires
latre. Handbille, Iloy
tationa, et3. Rate>
etc.. apply Genere
OflIoe, or

*TORONTO
. lois

R ST. EAST,
TFgELBPIONE N

IlD&Isy

6

THE SPENCE

"HOT W&TER 1SOILER
Has the Ieast number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Noteattactie YIs stili without an Equal.

design."

WARDEN, KING~ SON,
37 CRAIG ST,. M TREAL.,

HOIPL -Del'MONTE, PRESTON, ONT.

Ha', in connection the
Celebrated

SPRINGS

ties.

THIE

AND

Rat4
partici

ROB

%pathIes.

AN instilution for the blind-rnai-
niage.

Amy : Yo-urîg Mr. Doily is a per
fect crank on -yachting. Susie -Yes,
he's an ultramarine.

LOTTIE HOWARD,eofBuffalo, N.V.,
was cured of sick headache, biliousness
and Qeneral debility by the use of Bur-
dock Biood Bitters, which she praises
highiy.

TEACHER (10 class in arithmetic>
John gues matketing. He buys two
and a quarter pounds of sugar at eleven
cents a pound, two dozen eggs at six-
teen cents a dozen, and a gallon and a
haîf of rnilk ai twenty cents a galion.
What does it ail make ? Smailest boy
(hugging hineif ecstaîicaliy): Ctistard.

IfflIarti'M Linimuent fer sale Every-.
where.

" I'M after gitting ther bouse insured
fur $s5o, Bridget." - Arrah 1 an'
where's ther mony, Pat !" - Faix,
they won't pay that till ther bouse i>
burnm down.»" - Och, ef thev won'i
give it to yez now. niver a cent will
they give whin there's no house at ail.'

ý--A N 3-, Va cheerfully recommend any pre-
BATHS. paration that stanris a% high as SLO~4 CUM'S OXYGENIZEL) EMUL-

SION of PURE COD LIVER OIL
Wa:ercntajnstt.e ncreptinlto the confidence of tht

eWstMedcoi Qaali. public solely through its merits. Fi
est ediLýa Quli.wastung diseases 0i1ilîrcat or iunQs ali

druggists will tesiiy ta its tfficacy.
DRUMMER : Sýe here. I had a

HOUSE IS NEW ,roum way up on the top fluor, and you
i cMPO-rALE. charged me more than yùur rates foiD COPORABL. 1downstairs sooms. Chicago hoteikeep

es Low. Write for et : Certainly. r'he top flor roomn.
ular%. are above tre spn oke, atnd the, extra

~ 10 charge is for sunshine."

LQ&KTO YOtJRÉYES
Thtir preservation is aIl-impDortant, and the use of proper glasses is

great importance te those wbose sight is faling,

KENT BROTHERS, f

ama tro

168 Y6NCE STtl'
Having devoted a great depi of attentirn t10 heir Spectacle Department, (fier Ra une .
goods staicily first-clasi. Tneir Spectacle-z range in price froM 25 ct,. u r î~,wil
their Goli Glasses are fromn $4 to $12. E1 e Glasses of al I. inds are also k, Pl in '

KENT BROS, OPTICIANS, 168 YONGE STR~EET, TORONTO.

ONT4'RIO,.ÀCOAL CO.
IMPORTÈRS 0F THE CELEBRATED

Lehigh V;ý1ey Cai.
General Offic.-s and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of C&rhS.T ,i2N'

Up-town Office, No. w King Street East. Telaphone No. 1059. Branch Office, cornerBloor and Borden Streets. Telephone No- 362.3. Branch Office, No. 725 Vonge St. Yard andOffice, ro6q Queen St. West, npar Subway.

oanThe Hair MVay,Bo Preserved
Tanadvanced age, in its youthful fresleness, abundance, and color, by the >86

of Ayers fair Vigor. Whien the hair is weak, thin, and falling, this preparation
wiii strengtlrcsî it, and improve its growth.

So ?,reaony ieshi ea About five years ago my hair began toto t'orne out quite freelv. She nîsed two fail out. It became thin and lifeless,botties of Ayer's flair'Vigor, which flot and I1 vas certain I should be bali in aonly prev;ented baldness, but aIso stirn- short thne. I began to use Ayer's HairulateS an entirely new and vigorous _igo One bott leof tlis preparationgrowth of liair. I amn ready to certify tdig1ene4.1uy lunir to growv agaisi, andl it lathis statennent before a justice of the r ltas 9 abundant and vigorous as ever.peace.-HIL Hulsebus, Lewisburg, Iowa. - C. E. Sweet, Gloucester, Mass.
On two occasions, during the past I have used Ayer's flair Vigor fortwenty years, a numor ia the scalp years, ani, though 1 arn now fifty-eighitcatîsed îny hair te fal eut. Each tirne, years l, rny unir is as thick and blarkI used Ayers Hair Vigor and with grati- as when I was twenty. This prepara-fying resuits. This prep)aration checked tien creates a healthy grewNth of tirethe hair frorn falling, stirnulated its hair, keeps it soft anti pliant, preve utsgrowth, and healed tIre.humors, render- tihe formnation of dandru f, andis1 a per-

ing rny scalp dlean an <he thy. - T. P. fect hair dressing.-Mrs. Maicorn B.
Drumrnond, CharlestXl%,V « Sturtevant, Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer's Ha\r .\Vigor,
Prcnared by Dr. J.,C. A yr & Co., Lowý],irtasaS SoldJy ail Druggloti; and Perfumners.

Perf ect QSaf ety,
Health is maintained by correct habits oroug *action, anti wonderfuil cura.
of living, and through a proper. action tive properties, easily place Ayer's Ca-
of the Stornach, Liver, Kidneys, and thartic Pis at the hoad of thic Est of
]Bow-els. When these organs fail to per- popular remedies, for Sick and Nervou:s
forai, their functiorîs naturally, tne mos.t Ieadaches, Constipation, andal al a-1-
efficaclous rernedy is -Aycr's Pis. in ents originating in a :P;sordered Liver.

J3br ronths I sîiifered fromn Liver a d1 As a mild and thorough purgative,Xidrfey complaint. After taking~ Ayer's Pil.s cannot bc excelled. "Thuv,doctor's medicines for a month, and lgive me quick relief frorn Bilions niai(
fgetting no better, I began using Ayer's Sick Headaches, stirnulate the LiltiPIs. ýThree boxes of th is remedy curcd and quicken the appetite. -Jared 1
me. -James Slade, Larnbertville, N. J. Thompson, Meount Cross, Va.-

AYER'S COATED PILLS,
Prepared by Dr, J. 0. &yer & Ce., LoweIl, Mass, Sold by ail Druselste and Deaiers in Medicine.

SICK Headac'bq, Dizziness, Nausea,
etc. are the results cf disordered stem
ach' and Biliary organs-regulate th,
trouble at once by a kw doses of But
doch Blood Bitters.

TENANT: Lindiord, euf hrruse wai
on one aide han nprung out about ter,
feet. Landiord : Make yourself easy
Although it probabiv renders the house
that rnuch bigger. do net fear ; 1 wil
net taise the rent on you.

M~ANr1V PIOPIE lii
awake ai nighis suffering ftom acutt
dyspepsia, caused by eating food in
which alum and other cheap Baking
Powders are used. Thre mosi reliabie
Is Imperiai Crearo Tartar Baking Pow

ý-MMg. IIAU TRY : ou the singing-
master 1 But we doûflot want a sing-
ing.rnasier 1 Herr Ptrmpernickel : Bar-
don ; de lady next door told me youa
vanted one badly-sht sent me 1

ONE r malJ bot le worth more tban
cartioads of oth r eparations. Su

says imot e rof Lowell, Méass.,
cf WIS c4 CA1M O~F WILD jCHERRY, after e i ur, by its use

cf a terrible cughadz .np.anied b,
spitting of b * od and ios (f seep.

IlTo DAY, flans, your dear papa is
coiring back from bis jcurney and he

SwiIItîbting you some otanges. So yen
ai'e going tc be very good ail day, aren't
youi'" I don': know, mamma, are
the oranges very big? "

Ilinsird Linisment <Cures Dand-
ruta:

SusPIc1oýNs verifled. - Augustus~.But, 5 CPara, ice crearri at one dollar a
)ylate is pretty expensive. Clara

u ~ugntily) : l'bat is enough, sir.I
do \ot believe ycu are a plumnber ai al

AL'Nzo HowE, cf Tweed, suffered
thirty-five years with a bad fever acre.
Six boules cf Burdcck Blood Bitters
cured him, which he considers almost a
miracle.

6'M.ATRIMONY," said a modern
Benedict, the other day. Ilproduces te-
markable evolutions. 1-ere arn 1, for*
instance, in one short year changer1
Item a sighing lover te a loving sire."

heDID ycu thank Mrs. Nabot whn
begave ycu a picce of cake, Bessie ?:Y

dNo, mamma, it was the lasi piece or-
the plate, and I knew there was noi
chance cf getting any more."

1lu r \Um Plat relIev'enNe.,-

i PASTOR: can't understand why
sorne members of my chcir don' t sing
as well as the others. Frienci : It is
strange. They aIl bave the same
chants.

BURDOCK Bleod Bitters enter the
circulation imrnediately te purif'y, en-
rich and vitalize the bicod, thus renov-
ating and invigorating ahl the orpance
and tissues ef the body.

SUE:- What a strcng face be bas.
He : -Ves ; thai cornes frcm exercise.
Hie bas been travelling on it for rnany
years.

tIHkan article accepted by the edi'ic*ofte Gazette yesterday," said Si.
Wbaî was i about ?" Il About foriy

inches round. It was a purnpkiav."
1 aihsard'a j4uAIuuent (Curea Ssrne,
etc.

~f~iticura
I UMORS 0F THE BLOOD, SKIN, ANsD

iScalp, whether itchir g, burning, b'eectr%,
scaly, crostedt pipi1 blouchy, or c pper'colriîrc,
wiîhlos ofh Ie e-r simple, ,crfultis, hitre'it-
ary, or ce s, are speediy, perman' nilv,,
econcoiCati dli falibly cred by thec CURoA
REMrEDIES i fsi k U LTICtiA, l.e great Ski;-
Cure, Cu o Ap an exquLife 5kin Purifier

..trd Be ifier, d tJTtCt SA PIrSOLVIZNT, the
rew Bu P.ri4fer ,,and eatet ofHumor Remedie',

winthe best phïsicians and ail other remedýes fait.
REMFIlES are the oniy infallible hiood purifiera.

Sodevcrywhere. Prir;e, ,ioýAZ.c;SA,
3c;RnrsoLvFN-r, $i.5. Prepired by Voter Drug

aqChemnicai Corporaiir', Be-,ton.
( edfor "' How te) Cuire Skin Dismases.

»WPimplem, biackheads, ct;apped and cily skin ~
af prevetcd by CUnTCUusA SOAP. 'I

Backache, lidney painsq, weakness and rhetrin
Sa isni relitved ln ore roinnte by thse Crvr:cuuA
A STI PAIN PLASTER. 

30C.

F A 9FOL KS*ua ruiene Pia"I1,»Sts
ci k5u oil ,ropI,ion ad iOWi«fa ' 1r1, hie s uert bv ail. Partie-

S EATTL fl b zaZjrd, mewjr Pa
zero. Seattle, tly t> qKstsin9renTerryy. PopIt
lation 2ISOt. r iq ,4uconal and manue
center 0f Pu g bUtry. FVIl Infornratlon a
ýÏTve SE.AT-T E. le§M@ lW. RITING11

Physicians strongly recommend

'Wyeth's Malt Extract,
(Liquid)

To patlients sufferhig frominervous exhaus-
tion; to improve the Appetitu, Io asuit Di-
gestion. a valuabte Tojoc.

40 Cents Per bottie.

The most satisfactory BLOOD PURIFIER la

Channinq's 8ar-L7piriIla,
r d"> H)e EALTII RESTORER.

W4U t 4i' stfpa nof Flci-i diqeae; w'm
%%-14a1a~*IV cuie -ut i heum.Ure a tleý$100.

& LLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION,
Coughs, neglected Colds Bronchitis, .Athm
and ail diseasos of the Lungo.

In three sized botties 25c, 50c, and $1.00.

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA,

For Lumnbago. Sciatica. "«Cricks." Tic. ttb.
P.eumatic Pains and Cirontc 5heum!tisM.

isach plaster in an air-tighîtiun box. 25c.

WYETH'S
BEEF, IRON AND WINEU

For Palior, Wealcness,
Palpitation of the Heart.

Valuable Restorativ. for Convalescents.
Combmne& Nutriment wlth Stimulus

4V U cua41 10 ak for WYETH S. tbe0017 GV<rn,
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THIEi CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
TORONTO, WEDNESDA Y, A UGUST 20th, 1890.

1Rotes of the eek.
ONE hundred thousand dollars were contributed

in Er.gland last year to sustain missionary opera-
tions on the North Sea among English deep-sea
fishermen. Ten fully equipped evangelizing vessels,
three of which are hospital ships, are employed in
the work. One of the fishermen, greatly noved by
the earnestness of a woman missionary, expressed
his surprise and gratitude that she "had come out to
do us North Sea dogs good."

THE Rev. John Hanaloa, a native Hawaiian
Protestant pastor, has just died, after having served
for twelve years a church in the leper district on the
island of Molokai. He left his former pastorate in
1877 to accompany his leper wife, and has ministered
to the lepers in the kindest way and without con-
tracting the disease. He is said to have always taken
all the ordinary precautions of cleanliness to avoid
infection, but without neglecting at all his duties to
the people.

LORD MONCREIFF and Sir William Mackinnon
head the signatories of a manifesto of the Free
Church branch of the Laymen's League declaring
against disestablishment. They protest against
recent proceedings of the Assembly 4 as involving
the repudiation of the principles upon which the
Free Church of Scotland is based." They declare
that the courts of the Church of Christ should'never
be utilized for political purposes, holding that its
ministers ought to adhere to the apostolic injunction
to give themselves continually to prayer and the
ministry of the Word.

IT is the general practice of the Romish Church
to attempt to destroy, by malignant slander, the
character of men of any distinction who leave her
communion. The case of Count Campello is a late
instance. The cruel accusations against him, which
crumbled away as soon as they were investigated
by Canon Thornton, has been elected by the Italians
at Arrone, where he has made his home, to the
highest posts of responsibility and honour. He has
shown them for the first time the possibility of com-
bining patriotism and religion. His evangelistic
work continues to grow. An appeal is made for aid
to complete his church and school at Arrone. The
congregation met last year in a stable.

MACKAY, of Uganda, one of the devoted band
who have laid down their lives for Africa, was, as a
child, bright and precocious. He could read the
Bible at the early age of three, and before he was
four he was well acquainted with the geography of
Europe. When a student in Edinburgh he profited
under the teaching of Dr. Horatius Bonar, and was
indefatigable in his study of the Scriptures. The
journal which he kept in Africa teems with descrip-
tions of almost insuperable obstacles overcome by
pluck and perseverance. When attacked by warlike
natives, he never in any case allowed his men to
fire a shot or use their spears. He always himself
marched unarmed, and when assailed by arrows and
spears would run up to the enemy with only his
umbrella ! A'steady look in the face of a fellow
who had his spear levelled at him generally led the
native warrior to think again and turn away.

SIR WILLIAM BAILLIE, of Polkemmet, says the
Christian Leader, will be missed in the General
Assembly of the Church of Scotland, where he had
latterly gained the right to describe himself as the
oldest regutar member. H1e bas probably left no
fellow-elder behind him who bas done more, if so
much, to promote the interests of the Church of
Scotland. He built and endowed several churches
in Linlithgowshire ; and although he did not deem
public exhortation to be among the functions of the
ruling eider, he was hardly ever absent from Lady
Baillie's Sunday school, and the closing words he
uttered were given in the fashion to which he had
become accustomed as commanding officer of a
volunteer regiment. The Baillies of Poîkemmet
have always been Presbyterian to the core ; some of
them suffered in the Covenanting days, and the

heads of the family were usually eiders. The heir
to the baronetcy is Mr. George Baillie, an Australian,
whose father died lately in Melbourne.

THE Rev. William Dale, Secretary to the Com-
mittee on Confession of the English Presbyterian
Church, says : The Confession of Faith Committee
of the Presbyterian Church of Englanti do intend
their proposais as to the doctrinal question to be
answered by a minister at his induction or ordina-
tion to be a relief. And they recommend for that
purpose the use in the question-the " Formula," as
we technically name it-of the Articles of the Faith
just approved by our Synod. But we do not pro-
pose anything so wild and revolutionary as the dis-
missal of the Westminster Confession of Faith. We
think that, keeping the Confession where it is, as the
Subordinate Standard of our Church, it is nossible
and easy to lighten the pressure of its excessively
detailed and somewhat one-sided defintions of doc-
trine. And we shall ask the Synod next year to
read the question thus : " Db you sincerely own and
believe, as in accordance with Holy Scripture, and
will you faithfully teach the body of Christian doc-
trine set forth in the Westminster Confession of
Faith, the Subordinate Standard of this Church,
and now more briefly expressed in the XXIV-
' Articles of the Faith' approved by the Synod of
1890 ?"

A FINE illustration of Vatican diplomacy is dis-
cernible in the following cable despatch which
appeared last week. There is no shrinking from
pressing claims, however audacious, but, if they pro-
voke unmistakable opposition, there is a prudent
yielding for the time being. A loophole is left for
another advance so soon as the opporturiity is sup-
posed to present itself. Recent negotiations through
the agency of Sir Lntorn Simmons concerning Mal-
tese affairs have roused the attention of the British
people. When they are roused to resist the pre-
tensions of the Vatican they are in no mood to be
triflec with. Cardinal Rampolla, the Papal Secre-
tary of State, has been informed by the English
Government that it is impossible for England to
receive a papal envoy or to send a minister to the
Vatican. It has been suggested by the Vatican
that a secretary b_ attached to the British legation
at Vienna whose duties should be to conduct nego-
tiations with the Vatican and someti;nes visit Rome.
In other words, if the door of entrance is not to be
left open for an ambassadorial exchange, then his
Hoiness would keep it slightly ajar through the
agency of a secretary at Vienna. What right has
his Holiness of Rome to interfere with the secular
affairs of any nation ?

THIS is the jubilee year of the Irish Presbyterian
Church missions in 'India, and the Rev. Robert
Jeffrey, of Portadown, has signallized the occasion
by issuing a history of fifty years' work in Kathia-
war and Gujarat. A noble record it is of heroic
work performed in face of the most formidable diffi-
culties and dangers, of which modern missionaries
have little or no experience. A strong point of the
Irish missionaries has been their intimate knowledge
of the vernacular ; they realized that the right hand
of every mission was its direct preaching work. In
this respect it sets a striking example to some other
missions. Another respect in which it excels lies in
its efforts to localize Christianity by means of colo-
nies of converts, who, having lost caste through
conversion, would otherwise have become friendless
outcasts. These rural missions of the Irish Presby-
terian Church have, on the whole, been a pronounced
success, due chiefly to the constant and zealous care
with which they are watched over by the mission-
aries. Altogether the progress of the mission is one
that is highly creditable to the Irish Presbyterians.
In Kathiawar and Gujarat in 1840 Christianity was
scarcely known. Now there are eighteen stations,
with a native Christian community of 2.149 persons.
There are forty-three vernacular mission schools,
attended by 2,655 children, and three English or
high schools, with 724 pupils. There are i66 school
teachers, of whom fifty-six are Christians ; and, at
the various stations, thousands of acres of land, the
property of the mission, are cultivated by the con-
verts. During the past five years there have been
698 baptisms.

MR. DUNCAN CHARLES M'VARISH, a native of
Morven, Argyllshire, whose parents reside near
Oban, and who is understood to have been educated
at Fort Augustus for the priesthood, puîblicly
renounced the doctrines of the Roman Catholic
Church and was recently received into the Church of
Scotland at a public service in Ladywell Church,
Glasgow, of which Rev. Robert Tnomson is pastor.
Mr. Thomson, in his exposition of portions of the
New Testament, referred to his visit to St. Giles on
the previous Sabbath. He had felt inclined to knock
the images on the head with a hammer, and had
taken a cheque in his pocket for fear he should do
so. Rev. Jacob Primmer, who preached the sermon,
described the service conducted 'by Dr. Burns in
the High Church in the forenoon, declaring that,
instead of being full of life, as Dr. Burns said, it was
full of death. Their brother, who was now about
to renounce Rome, vould have left three years ago,
but was discouraged by a Highland Protestant min-
ister, who told him the Roman Catholic Church was
all right. Mr. M'Varish, a young mX of modest
speech and intellectual countenance, read a formal
renunciation of the leading tenets of the Church in
which he had been brought up, and then divested
himself of his robes before the congregation, to indi-
cate that he laid aside the errors and superstitions
in whose bondage he had lived.

THE following statement by the Christian
Leader is worthy of attention: Any one who has
paid attention to thé history of Scottish education
must have been struck with the powerful influence
for good upon the national character which was
wrought in simpler and less mechanical days than
our own by the Book of Proverbs. It used to be a
leading textbook in every elementary school north
the Tweed. The surviving scholars who profited by
that regimen have but one testimony to offer on the
subject ; and we are convinced that a reversion to
the ancient compend of wisdom would tend to cor-
rect some of the worst evils of our highly-favoured
time, when schools so much more fully equipped
are, it is to be feared, turning out in many cases a
limp style of character, lacking the solidity and the
backbone by which the Scottish people of past gen-
erations were distinguished. The other day a young
man wrote to the editor of a New York secular
paper, asking him to name some of the best books
for a young business man. " The best single treat-
ise," ran the wise reply, " is the New Testament ;
next to this is the Proverbs of Solomon. The best
business man we have ever known memorized the
entire Book of Proverbs at twenty-two, carrying a
ten-cent edition in his vest pocket and committing
half-a dozen verses daily. When he became an
employer of labour he gave a copy of the book to
everv one of his servants."

ONE who has lived forty years in the Turkish
Empire, and is therefore thoroughly conversant with
the subject, contributes a valuable paper to the
Indian Witness on the difficulties besetting every
attempt to evangelize Mohammedans. The great
obstacle is the fact that the death penalty hangs
over every Moslem who becomes a Christian. To
be known to be an attendant upon the religious ser-
vices of Christians subjects a Mohammedan at once
to a warnng from the heads of the sect ; and, if he
persists, he soon feels the weight of their power to
compel obedience. The present Sultan is a most
amiable individual, but were he to declare his sub-
jects free to adopt what religion they choose, he
would be regarded as a traitor and an infidel, and
be in danger of deposition or assassination. The
well-informed writer in our Calcutta contemporary
states that another obstacle is created by Protestant
officiats representing Christian nations. Many of
these men, occupying the highest positions in civil
life and in the army, ignore the Christian faith when
among Moslems, and for political reasons pay the
most profound respect to their superstitions and
their vain worship. The practical outcome of the
paper is that the most effective Christian efforts to
convert the fothowers of the false prophet will be
those which are indirect and unobtrusive. An
organized aggressive mission, prpclaiming its designs,
and its results, would inevsbly defeat itself and
imperil those it sought to benefit.
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Our Contrtbutc'rs.
silp.AA* FOR lOt ASt .i.TTIA .IA N

Sarine mten have anit imiîitttit haitti f s~u<gfuir large
hmniies af people tioigl thte eple spoken foc i' i- ,ser i
h hetî ta tînhe i taiSe aiy suit- i cut ty. 'l'iev itctînti.îthorli ed
toi speak for atîyh-nty, luit cet ted 10 repiteset I11.îl-dVhy
tnabothy iiiay c utc tluîee sruisaboiut tlei. aanal et uhey tel
voit iot thi aniiim, ig assbb uit- ta .mOontn It',nti t %Ate bait

large badies nif ieciple %ill'trai- vll tint do. The fct Iltîat t(In
don't Su ow .u î> hunici ni-e al)i it pkbi t 0opi nit haut an> bo<d y
tise neyer moitierti-titit cariOlit e tir lessetýillteur voit'i.
blity %lt staiseut s-ores ai t iou- t he%- t tn% ina'p Suiiiiig on
every public quesion anti tellycVcn e\atiV e. b wat tue tîuigiega
tui-t, ai-he Chutc-h,* ii-tue enîîîîre, tir tht woui taie tgîîOg t Io it

A generai eiectiîn is gcing on. Parietus ati-e pretty cvenly
tivided. New iuiebtituis ai-e beiîîg sbtituiitteciit tepu'tipie.
anti ncw is5tit are tobdci i eîclah thie pouis il, glia,u-Ille
franchise .- , been etetiithed anid a aige i ofî'îc nei te
volers aîhuîittcd toIllhe 1îuiiig boothi Varlicu ~foui-i tstif (Ilt
kinci ard another are ahl wori-k, and l u is .bso!uctehy iihitîsih)hC
ta say what effect tiee icoces îi.y helieîntuf the balhtits are
Coui'.cii.l'lie oute.-.i-tlanti visible signts iît.ý be tieari-hy.ail tnt
way, but there nay bc tnterciirtts %hiose foi-ce no ont (.n
cstinatt with any cegi-e of cerhaunity Luttes if g leavage utî.y
be seen, but it is uîuî ahways easy, nor eveti possihile, tii set how
lai- or how tielît hey i-tii. Trhe nost e\sheiticei'. st.ahe-uien
speak catitiousiy at such tiues we îuîe.îîi pri-vate -anti
tlînsc wlo know toas, aboutt poltccs ai-e the 'flosI cireful liit

ta taise strions rîsks en the issue. Th-'lite îîîst aîcte mianager
ai mîen intutIis IDomninîîsauithat at thtetutti(if ns'ti- irty
years ni polîtucal ie that tht two niîtoîicertauii thiiigs in
the uniid i-e an titchion anti a horst rac-e.

It s aniîusing at such a tinie to waîcfî abuittîls fuile
politician swell andi swagger anti vociierate aluant what tht
countr-y wilh and uihi not do,'lThe t-nuntr-y wifh ii glus. anti
the country oi Io thî.t andth ie cioti-y uih nutdi lte other
thing. Tue lttit ci-an itnos ail abouit it. ( iftctutrse le tuieb.
lie thîînks he s tht couîntr-y. Little litin, yeii-renul i h
countr-y. TIhe country %%-if do jisî.as t îliinks urolîci, anti
nobody cao telhlo'hat tht cournu-v vihi 'duioutilh hat tîent otin

hi-y dots ts seen. The tcountry us laiger th.un a.iny îiu in u.
Here s aunîberti-le nman usha thinks lie tan tell youu

exactiy what course tht Conservative Paity uvihl taise on aîîy
given question. Along wîîh huni yoîî îîîay finui a httieihaw
who knnws to a certainty what the (;rtts wili ilo. Me lookss
awfulir wise, and says, <" Tht iuerul hParty wut-tIn aso.and-

50*aî Nether of these htle nmen koiîîv tnytliitng about wt-at
their parties mîay do in an etiergent y. Tht une\pt,*ed is
wbat oten happens in politttcs.

Nothing bas donc mort to lessen the influence ai tht paît-
ticai press than tht sliy habit sorie »aity journi-als have af
pî'edicting the result (if lections. A paity papier tells yoî tinis
morning that in tht electon ta taise place to-tlioi-row gis can-
didate is certain to be eiected by a Li.rge oîajoity. Tn.îîîor.
row evening you learn that thie mîan s buî-ued tîndei- a major
itV oi five hundred. \au i-e farceil tu cioclitit cther that
your jur-nali new hîtte or nothtng abouît the ulather, or that
it-wehi, spoise unadvtsedly for -arty putipuies. A new!spî:per
mari wbo alows hus jour-nah to bht ised l i t liath wa'y uis tt %, ise.

Apart rom the moi-ais ai the xbng, utlAuiris aprabu.hî<sa upro.
perty to be teling people ilial t nua~ about t liu true
are sure ta he electeci.

Let it not be supposed for ainumoment that the lîcîttcal
aiena is tht oniy ante in ohîch mien speais (tor theur felhîs-.
men wthout isnowiedge or authîorîty. Sthpiat-it-e- are
cognaion in

1Tilt. CtIURiJt

Here is a nn'ho can teul yoîî witiî a perfectiy cnideunt
tone what the chi-cIi wiil cin witht aiy cquestiont lie istîoos
exactly how questions will be setthed beitire tluey conuttop for
setlement. The Gcerzl Asseiîly il dco iitz, orIll e Sytinci
wiii do that, or tue i>iesbytery othi do the nîher, ()f couirbe
he isnows what these ubodes ut ilIo n tîutghu they donîut knîîe.
thernselves. Sensible people wilio have had expeienc un
sucb niatters knaw tha: notirig i, mort et.iita'i an te
deiverance tiuat any kisnd oci a itieitiate hdy liav gis-e on
a cornpicated question. It s siniptv iniposiPintellt
beioehand what conclusion a ncîntbei-ofni îînds t,my t oint, in
on airnost any mater. Tiîey ciay do the iîing cxee cecirci

the thing mast anexpecttd oai-sîntbîng Ilutteen. h-il the
omniscient lttie mîano ivhn )i:tls frliii utsehlu .i: . t t-a
piways tel you o-bat tIlledciver;uuite uw-li ue. lie krtuw5 f-i-
mai-e about it. than tht peap!e iclîse duty it is ta ciutiii-r
and settle thtecquestion.

Sorne congiegations are giealy besseîl with onceai- îwn
omniscient nmen who tan telhltioruîhis hefnrehîatmd whiat thie
c>ongtgation uihi do. fhey goto tei iuulister auîi !ay, wii
anîazing confidence, the people wil(In this, oi- îuu, r hue
oliier. They thinis îhey are tht people. As a rn.tter ai fatt,
it is simpiy imposible Io say o-laI any cungregation îîîay tit

wmîh any unatici- that cames befure il. Sensible people ai-e
flot in tht habit of rnaking uip their mrinus on anv question
antil thcy have heard il discîîsseul. They waiîtîntil thcy get
ail tht ligbt an it lhey can, hn upon ail sides ofilu, and then
perhaps carne ta tueur cinclu3ions sio-ly. 'rhey don't con.
clude thernielves whah îhey tîîay do with any matter tioti
they have given it flll consideratian, and bmw in tht naine ni

IHIi C-ANADA )t\PR2S8YTERIAN.

common senqe can anybndy cise know what their conclusions
wil be ?

Sottie years ago wve heardi a man who considered himiself
very %e declare that the Sçntt Act wnnild be defenteti in a
certain conity. lie stood up in the railway station, here we
liappeciieiill eet hî -, and wvith a wave of his hand that
seeîii iin lie alintst omniscient declared îlîat the people

to lcierc, .irry the Act. The next day thcv carried it by
a1 n.îîlority tif o'nir telve hundred1

'Thtlce ai i ouled hy and we licard a imînister %%hl onked
p.i liliI1l1 iy o e -iîolîndy couid be as wî se as that mani iooked
(let 11 l i .î thle people of is t oulnty would su sti ntli lle At.
lie ktIeu lifiy tcnuld. Me wab going bto 41111)thte 4.t'Unty.
and that rui~cil the, matter. A few da.ys aftrwards the 1 en->
pie nf lits 'tti t ' bu ii thle Ac't un der anina toiity cif aboutt
t tt n tliIi lî l.

MoIniil il yotii iiîust speak, speak for ynuirseii. i)n't
foak 'r lairge hodlies of people unless they have giveili (iiu

alutLoi Ily tn speaîk for theni. TIiey have miinti i n f torgues
tif tii etorii , a nd if Voitî ý.sIetk (tir t hein witht t atit bot :ty ý a
gel i n t i troublhic

lit. ' i M iiieiaran bretliren Olten îuîierepreNent tlin
Faîr î11111hfront iaievinig tiîaîtiiey (do it inteiltionally. *hey
Ico il, ic~e hls

il cie i, <one proni int support of whlat 1 have .îut said
Every ci thiere is hcld «it Niagara a meeting c alled the
" Ieliet cr% vi'îetîng,- lasting a week. One of the leadiig;,

înitlentiîinhit ont begin tltiiChi-sIcorne personily lci til,
andl tiî,t, duîr'ng it, He shall visibly retgn hcrc, is an article
(i l.liat înay he teriiiei hie crced of the cii-cie whîlchli as the

I .irge i the meieting. Of course, he %lino cannot a%'ent to
tiih.11 tilt le, ;-, autside of that cii-cie, that is, the ( r( le ni
, elIee r-s. i1 consider that niy îeasoning bei-e s perte(tiy
snîInd. i have flot the least desîre int i-at the nieniliets of
t liat cira le %%&*i) anytliing huit the tiinost fairness.

lirlee i, .iîotiier procîf oi the class tl)(ie debctibiec. 1 take
tl fiv<iii tig) articles in the 1aill/l Ililpnasç ni Jîîne 2S~. *he

frsýt artu e is entled, Il Mnw cati prcacliiog he nmade moite
effettise 1 shahl give a few e'tracts frontmi, wth remarks
t beicon.

A it i( i. "We answer by giing the gni-lotis doctrine nt
the setla'nai timing of Christ uts jîropti- place in the proclama-
tiono ithe GospeI."

Ilost-Mllenarians wili assent to this withotit the very
,siîghtest liesitation.

AR i. IlThe Holy Spirit regarded the blessed
(tiit trile ni uiic retuîrn (i oui- Lord ni '-oninuch iiiiîpni lanlce
îh.uî IHe îeferred 10 it abolit thîce ltndred limes (in St rip-
tmie), thuis pl:cing it in the rank of pronuînence the next to
the higliesi, salvation by ith bcîng irst."

l>oat..rienarians helieve as firiniy that Christ shahl cone
a>y:in, and attach as miticl importance to that doctrine as
tuetr i.t Niffenariaru breth-en (Io.

AR i. 'It the ieturn ni oui- Loi-dl is tht one great
incentive (if the Sciipures io stintiate the Christian 10 holy
iviiig anîd Yas constantiy csed by Christ and lis taobtles.l.

etc.
No I>oist-.\iiienari.in wil ind failit with this.
AR i. ,if this inmmenieiy piactical, Scriptural doctrine.

fif thie peedy retuirnofn the Lord Jetssagain, could f>e leard
i-siiîi~fi-oithe nmodern pupitil n ould have al; saltiîai-y

.ai effet t on a lfeiess Chta-ch. . . . as it bail on the Theï.
s doiail le%:.ien ushen i<aiil preat hbcdiuto t hem.'

i-icie the writcr lumbies together the doctrines nfithet-er.
taîin;y nf Christ s second cnraing anîd the speediness nf it. The
tun are qîute distinct. Ttvo persons may perieccly agi-te as
ta the cerî.ity of Christs second corning, butt iffer as 10
the tîtîte a'nd the manner thereni. 1 wauld illustraite ths hy
the letteî V. Let the tîpriglit part represcitî their agi eemieiuî
and the %.loping parts their différence.

ARIj -- Il John, in bis fi-st epistie, uses it as a motive io
iead lfioiy and pure lives. ' teioved,' he says, ' nnw are we
tihe sons of Cou' . . . whoni lie shatil appear iii...
AXnd every mtan uliat bath thîs hope in hit ptîrifieth hiiseif,'
eci. What more effective tnpic cotuld he presented l t any
people', etc'-*

,*i'h's tîtîntition fiom John docs flot in the vcry sightest
iltcgrce prove thet ruli of thet i>r-\Mlenatri.-n doctrine.

Ait. -a. It is used by f estis as a motive to constant
wîichii -It< andi service. (Mairk xiii. 32-37 is qîiotcd.) The

unuiptri ni this, teat-bing (ffotîr Saviotîr is apparent to ail, ;it
't- î,î t ii ise wiîlic old the doctrine of Christ's 'r.e-.Nilienii

r*he tI-t entent-e as perfectly truc regarding the ccrtauîoîy
f ( 1iisu s i(ui .uing as in the iacîtiiereof, anîd the .iîcertainty
.,the ue tftiiii. The su.cond sentence is flot truce. Tiiere

is litil a linge of aala1îî lîclier than thnii.*a
At<ýt. a. The force nfit the tenching rcferted t"l lits in

the qicet-iiiiiy i the lute wen lie wil retuîrn, and the cer-
itnty ai lit-, sneedy relurn. whicii is possible and n001 inpro.
bable an y tntient.'

Sitilpose th.ut le siioul relu-n in day. Weli, then, when
lie uttered the tvrib Itiîoted, ncarly two thoiîsand years nmire
Wti-C In pals a~wav Itfi-e Me wouid. I;ut more on this pointt
presently.

Atui. -«'frice lime ni his'second corning ik whierîthe
dist-ibtution ni rewards ta al His faithiui servants takes place."

In the sie bni-, thuise who have donc gond shait caloe
forth i-ont their graves in the resurrectinnciolilte, and those
who bave doncecvii %hail corne forth firn theirs to the resuri-ec-
tion of damnation.

ART'. -"' The l>t'iicnnîi.iîheoi-y of the second coming
of Christ is, in (acrta tht oniy viewv that cars logicily he made
ta harrnonize wih fils conimanil ta watch."

IScii.praist is on recoînînienlation." The 1.ait quttatin
about the Ilia.Milenia thcory is tIownrigbî nrsense. In the
bonkk oi the Revelat ion, <CIiii st speaksabiîiiîthe connîng ofithe
Churchlîs oi Ephestis, i'crgiîîlos, S i-dis andi l'iiiiadcpliia.
Tlîat comring was int f-is sec-ond one, for it w.is conditionai.

ARi'.- I' If iotMieîa il; correct then these toster-
atîces oi the iiîne Sou is fGad heronuî worse than useiess,
anti itse ailtue powver that gîves ta theni thiîcr moral force anti
lîracticai îaluie a

If ''te- Miieiiialiîsi licet uti-et, then the ivine Son of
(;nd, in thic days on iH s lesti, cooii pdei eople ta watchi,
iiakîng tliein lielieve tuaI lie wcîiildt otine satin tg)ieign (inte
earîh, thotigli i le~ diii rot mîeain to ilo sa loi-at lcast about two
thnuîs;nd )eai-s. 1 have seen alotiks at raiw.v stationts in
France which wcre ive miuteîîs facst toaileccive intending
ti-aveliers andî niaise theun hasten. If Pi-at- Millenialisox be
correct " thesýe itteranes of tue iDivine S'î)nofai od '" verc
like tiiose ofi the iaiiway cli kb oi wbkiL have jiîst spoken.
Of courbe, Cliiist's set-ond ciîiiiîg is about two thousand )eai-s
neater tii-day than il was % lien Me wa'< on ti-tii.

AR[.-" Li.îîuk sitaise e%.inplle whlich cicariy shows ' tht
itifitieiupîî effeciiîeness ' the preaching ofi the Goîspel ni
tie semnnd iniing (if Christ cuti have u.trociotis English for

bai l sien iîiocaimied hy i>atillta0tht 'hiessaiiinian lîtatiien.
lie sayes, reniîenoher ye flot when i was yet witb

you, 1 tnlti Visi these thing-s 2 Tbess. ii. 5o). Tlîus sbnwing
î-onciisiveiy thtat he lad mnade ths dctcrine a part oi t1se
G;ospel, ati east whicb he bail procl.îinied white arnong theni."

P'aul, it is îîtite truie, preacied ta the Tht, ainnians tht
doctrine i Chiist's seconui corning, but flot tflic e-Milentai
foi-ni of ut. lie cautioncd thern ag.îinst bcbng îrnibled IIas
tlîat the (Il y ni Christ was aIiîand " i':rhess. sil. '.

AR i. aa" Aston the sîîccess niflits pi-earchtng we need only
i-cicr ta bis iist epistie for protif. lie writcs, ' . . . Ve
tîîrncd to God (rom mnids tii serve the living andi true Goii
anti to watt for Mis Son fioni heaven ' (i Thebs. i. 8- in).

'l<Cati stronger proof be oiferedt in support ai the cdaimn
miade for «lht preaching of the Gospel of the second cointng of
Christ ? '

ireMilienarians ai-e ont tht oniy aines who pieaclu tiat
Gospel- -I mean the doctrine that Christ shall coise agtin tai
earth.

AR'Il 'aMi-. Mondy say% 1 1 isnow oninonbettet waiy to
do it i wakiserei-p) than ta Met the Chilich to iuoking foir tht
returtil aioui- Lord.-'

Il'cst-.Niiienari.its look for that event as truitu as l'rage.
Muflenrians (Io.

AuRt.-"i < fMr.-. Mnodvu have feit like working thi-e
tunies as bard ever sioce f caime ta tinderstand that îny Lird
was coniing back ag.alfl."

It beemis firnbis language liere quoteil that befare he
becarne a lr.iilenai-ian be cid flot tindei-stand r. Christ
shah corne agaîn ii eartb.

AR t. - Wt might muitiply testimnny ini favouir ni
preaching the doctrine nf the second coîoing ni Christ as tht
toast powci-fui motive in the Word ta efrectiveness."

As 1 have aiready said, lPast.Miiicnai-ians set asgreat valut
on the doctrine ni Chrîst's second conling as irae-Miiengarians
dIo.

AR 1 aI Is there a persan . . that tht glid
anotiinctmient ai att- ascendeti Loi-d, ' Stirely i conie quickiy,'
wiii not thi-il bis heart ta joto in the weiconie response wîîh
tht iîeioved John, 1Amnen 'Cone Lord Jesus ? '

No. 'lie hearts of pinu; Plost-Milenarians thitl firn the
cause bei-e mcntoned just as rntch as those of pîtîns l'rae.
Milenaritns (do.

0f course, the Loi-ciJesus wiii corne neariy two thouîsand
ycars miore îîuickiy ta uts than He cnuid (In ta John. The
momlent oci-is serond carning %vas frted firn ali elerniîy.

Tht second article ni which i have spoken is in tht same
strain as tht ii-st, but i1nmisti ave mry rcview oaitiffor anotbcr
paper.

i say again, as 1 have airendy said, that accoi-cing t0 the
langtage ai the article which we have heen consicierîng, it is
only ll'i. NlIlentrians who helieve that Christ shah corne
aga in totai-tii. A siur is tIuas cast on Ilost-M'ilienariatis.

I pause for a refutation nifniy Proposition T F.
E/i/r's .ifills, Ont.

TUE iCI-IURC!? '.Ç RRA TION TO TII/ CRITICAI.
)/F/'C UL TIRES 0 F T71 ' p' i M -

Fi-equent coniplaints ai-e male that tht puipit dnes flot,
wîuh dtîie expicitnebs andi fi -quencv, deai with tht diffi-
cutties raîsed in thc way ai Chîrishia- f.ath. This compiaint
camnes (rani tht fri-ends ai the Chni-c.-. who are devotediy
attached ta thet ith, and ai-e speciaiiy anxiotis that young
people shîauud have abuiodant evîdence ihat the Chai-ch is
inteliectîially iive ta tht wants ai thetitr.ies. Tht compiaineîrs
are flot adiverse tn tht pulpit,,huif jealous nfitis pnwer. Wherî
pressed in a iriencliy spirit, criticisrn is heaiîhy, and îs oi snch
kind that the puipit will he always ready, giving heed in ils
utferance, inhocr.sîder how fari i is possible to oîiecî inpiied
expectahions. l'htepeu, and tht puipit ai-e ont in desi-e and
airn, and it is heipful towards niainhaining this relation that
oui- Church sets ightly on the distinction between cicrgv and
latty. A pervading spitit of consectation in out- Loi-d and In
His cause in the worid wiii keep office and privat member-
ship in truc spiritual sympathy and harmony. Unity ni lite
ini aur Churchi we must seek ta pramnote. I order that this
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may be g2ined, if is neetil to have if continuaily in vitw
that thet ninbers and adhlîcents of tht Chirch kaîow tiair own
wants, and that if is the part of abose consecrated 1e tht dutîts
of office 10 bring saupples accorîîing t0e esting need. Tihert
is "ont body," and wcc desire for il hcaltiîy appetîte, wvith
abtandance o! wvhoes,at enutriment.

Whatever be tht special dittculties of tht pull) t in mir
day, thene is a stinîaîlaing and attractive influence for a
Christian teacher in tht fresb deinands arising in an age of
tinsettling an~d transition. Ih is not tlaat Il insettiemient " is
in'itself attrai (ive, bat that the thoiight sirre1 and flile inter-
est awvaksitci are faull of promise MVile there i-, re ftiiiess,
irn catin, adlvanî-e imtist invoive troauble. This çontr,îst ini tilnac
andi experience belongs to the necessity of lîfe. As it is wiîlî
night andi day> as with sleep and waking, so if is vitla setîleti
fimies and ucnseitleul tinies iin thet batory o! tht Clisti.iia
Charch. As wîatht tret, sending its g-asp ecer firiier îîto
tht soif a% it is bciîag to>bell by fliac wîn.is of leaveîa, so ma is
witb the Claarcb in rying tunC'i, lreakiag .orely titi the ( aloia
As iii laecancsplacrc tlic storîla Is prepirin,, for thet caliiî,
se iii the life :)f thc Clîarch quaesti>ning is prep.crîng for
believing, doaîbt becoîîaes a paîiîway tef0 f.î A deeper
encîuîry leads tri a firnier faith. F1he fuîandatîons c.lnnot lie
shaken.'> Faitha 15 îlt by haîf 'chat it sheultibec wheai ahere
is iiiisgîviîîg as te thas.

At tht saine tînie, onîe para of atherestlt to be noteui wlaien
btlief is c lallenged by otiiers, anad cspecially ly tho-e gîving
delîberate taîdy lte icstions raîsecl, is the .ccakeniîng o!
fear in thtelîcaris o! aîîany %%iao had prevaocaly dîlighied Ini
coitetliîent. At first sigtat it is apîto appear as if Christ-
ianity %ci re heîmîg shitke-i, 'chen it is cnly the Cli itians
csperienue that îs beîîîg cbanged. It becoiaies ulîillý %%lien
the brecies begia to stir, but tlit lîfe of tlic forestitis itot endai-
gereti by thîs. Tbt lacis (if!theiea.cîral ccoatld andth iose (if
the spirittial hase berti set inicls analogy. Neithtr in tfle
nattîral nor in tht spirittual îactd cc fear the iliiiiatc restllis
of c t iiciit.

Suart as thas s, hî'cceser, ilbcicîngs tb tiiose c-houidcîce
andi ait îus in personal life to hriîag os inelyliîelp, su as to
quciet fear by gcidiit hiught. Theetis, no trac ie iei for
times, of ansetleineîît save by guidanct binfait.ig the dillîcuities
of noirlite, both practîcai anca s;pecucîi!itve. Ttiese is grievocîs
niscaîaulrtanding offtilt Christian position if t. be suppuseti
that if fvours the disposition to turn away frontdi1tîçice,as
if tiîey wcre 1e be let alone, or wvere to h.îce the go-by. - oh
ye o! lttie faîtia, s%%îcrefore (titi ye doaîbt ? 'This Il wlîtetren"
s Christ's bisa.ni for the tfcb cccccnd. 1.i.aqcit5 mucst nîcet
doaîbt. l>oubît niust bc dilotigetiby thnaîglit a t t anderiines
if, flndîng solîi rok beneath shiftinag sand. Thiis is tht
Christian nmethod ocf deliverance. 1:tfixes onfdufy in fuîes
o! tinsettling. IlSeau latht Scriptunes,>' search, andl do îîot
quickly stop ; seaîch, an'd do not bc easily satîsfled. l'bc put-
pia, even by its bcst efforts, tan oaaiy give bellp and encour-
ageîuleit inii Ib %i cîth i Christianminiîself rests tht task o!
iayirig lis ocin docabts and fears, by crnsiuierîng the fourada-
taons (if lis own faith. Iti s flot Chtrsttaaîîîy wlaîch is an dan-
ger ; il is onlW the condition ot a Clribtîan's faîab that ib beizng
tested. \'Je îaîaîs netiier shtin tht spirit o! unhelief as ta sets
its fo(ces ion motion,nr rttreaf i vîecv <aif s approach ;
%%e nIisab ativance te thetifght. Tht days are na yca drawmng
nigli%%ceuthae Chaîna bo! Chris;t shal bc e rleased (rouitaaie
confLct of faithl.

Thcre îs guod reason that tht Cauri.h shculd ask hcip froin
the pulit in suc ia tulles as tiiese , but there is reason !cr aise
kreping < ieal n view tht restrictions piaceci on the pulpîl
in such circctimnst.incts as tht prescrit. Tht public. teaclier îîîcîst
deai fîeqîaenly cufèlà the ,coînamon dificuties o!flIde, and bc
nmust, therefore, bec cnisderably hanpered in dealîng ciîh the
speciai ditfflculties of sections o!flis audience. He willot
ignore tht diffictlties o! any, but be can natet speciai cases
oniy in siîch nîcasaîre as is comapatible with the coînnilon and
persistent demaands o! Christian life. This wil be recognizeti
as reasonable. Anti if, n the days chen the spiratloo! doiibt
is uatustaiy active, ccc rt teiipted te a mneasure of initia-
tience becatase tht pulpit dots not accomplish ail we desire it
should, it is well te remember tîat the main body of Chris-
tian teachîng cannot bt apologetic, and that ifais flt even
desîrabie, in the interesas of religious lîfe, that il shoulti beconît
£o in a prevailing andi conspicuious manner. The Church of
Christ iever wavtns in nîaintaining that the Gospel is ils
own wc-mness. Hoccever Irait it mîay te abat tht spirit o! tht
tinie recînres adaptation of palpit teacbing 10ettîe wants of tht
age, Chi tianity itsefifsor ail ages . the urgent wants ofiamen
-ire tver tht saine, as tht grand probieniîs of sin andi iglît-
eoasiess stanad iut before as. Il Ht that believeth wîll flot
miake haste." Tht Bible in tht hanti is the guide of tht lîfe
-a guide i once sinmple amîd profound ; simple as are the
storts o! peron-41 struggie and i vctory ; profocînti as are tile
deep tbîngs o! God. The confidence of the Charcb wil ever
find exprtssion in these words o! Jesus, 'l My doctrine is flot

M~ine, but I-is that sent Me. If any mani do 1-is will, he
shail know o! thr doetrine, whetber if be of God, or whether 1
sutak o!taiystlf ;" cor, as the wortis are i the reviseti version,
Il If anViian vileth 10 do Ii-is will, he shall know o! tht
teaciaing, wlîealer it be o! God, or whethen 1 speak from
myseIf."' An open Bible and an enquiring, unprejudîceîi
ninci are the main tequirenients o! tht limes, if we arc to
deal wisly wiab difficuities aiset in lie way of Christian
teaching.

Beyimnci his, andi dinecîly in tht uine now traceti, wîi appeai-
tht Chcrch's duty in dealîng wth cornent perplexities. Tht
pulpit wili seek t0 undenstanti science andi criticism, antd even
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scertît isi tself, in order to have the teaclàià ifi S,I,pîure
brouglit imb relation witb new questions atising. *l'ht resulîs
o! deepcr research into tht secrets of nature, of %vider investi-
,gations as to the histnry o! tht sacred Scrilp ees, and io!
sperulative diiticultîes as to time ordtr and govermaîaent o!faime
'îis'cvrse are ail tîaters o! concemfi 10 tht Clîtrcia. Tht task
o! tht Chrnistian teacher is 10 umacestanc si ence, to ceigh
ciiicisiia, 10 pinîler sîleculatîve probiias, and lu cstiiate
ushat concern tht Charch c'! Christ lias iin ail tiiese. It is
evîrlent froni even these ctirsony alausions how large is tht
deammianti fo oanday on tht aniinibters of religion- A neitîtaice
to finîs eîaand %%.-Il serve tas-c ends , on the one iband ta mimd-
cr.aie expectat ion in vicw o! tuetfact thai. tue iargcness o!flace
uenanti is stia h abat no sn-ie individaîal icai tîîect il ; oiiitht
other, tri stinitalate .pec talion, «as the traue teacimer will pi ost
Iiiîîstlf onteccho disc-ros Itie igns o! tue itlnes.

L.ooking at tht maltter nexî fmoi flac standpoînt o! the
taclier, striving to naeceaat onîce tftic oianauîn canls cof îaen
anti the speciai wants <ilthic age, it becoieîs neeiiiii tlat lac
too shoulti noderat tpe'-talîons by rcference 10 the grand
central isuaîy o! prcaching tht Gospel o! grace simipiy and
fully. 'ht vhole Chaîrch wîlî sastaîn hiiatri hls stleiîn atnd
earest regard to tuae prnimary dernaants of luiîitaiistry. lBut
even cchile etigrossed wib these, be cannot faîl 10 make flhcotîit
o! cc-at is passmng arocanti, tendmng to tsettît maîamy by start
mng duabs and dîffictlties cc'icla even tut miosa intelligent
believers regaîd wth sone ncascîre o! perplexîty. Hell fuir
the tîmaîts, it will bc tht direct ai o! the Chaitiaui ainsny of
non day 10 scîppiy. Anal if Ibis is 10 be afiordeti froin vear
t., yean, cc-îh A iscloni anti scccess, Ihere îmst bc clear appre-
bensmon (if tIee imits inmposed on pulpît discourse. In sonie
qîtarters, %%hene unbclîef fintis fas'oîr, Iliere has been a dis-
position to represent flit public tachers o! Chrîstmanmîy as tut
opponienîs o! science Tht days are passang away sylen scch
a chîarge can bc sustained, or even aliowed a laeasaîne of fav-
oin. lhy becoiing staîdents and expounders o! science, tiae
maaîmaîsfry hmave happîly turned asiait conclemnatitui anti uistrast.
lit tiare is saîfi need form a ciecr detintton o! otan expectat ions
andi pl.amnsnin sekini, to gain tlîe best rescatas frnîapuablic
ttachmog o! religînus traaah. Thtbc ical o! the Christian îaanms.
try is thet aaclang of ataecongregation aba acvlole -- the aid
cf (. bistian lîfe in e-iery believer, anti tht guidance o! tht
yotang into acceptance of tht f atla winach is an Christ ]escas.
()uat o!fliis vicw ut tht grand endi arises, as a nectssary part
of daty, tht reniovai of tliffculies, andi even mîore îlaaîî abs,
trainaing in facîng dllacultits, nany of wlîîcl n our days miust
bc connccted cvaîh malIers o! faîtia, as cccil as witla inaafers o!

ractict. Tht Chirstian tcaciier cannot aiccays protfebss10
relîlove diffaculies ; he încîsî ofîen admit abat diffîcalties
reniami diuficciiies for lanstif, as weli as for those cvho hear
hi"', Wt shoald be the bcaîer foar reneinbtring mort con-
staîitiy tb:cn we do that tht discpine o! fle finple it dti:ttfty
for us, both n thougbî ant in action. The miore cicarly this
is recognîztcl, laocever, thtenmore obvioams wmi becoiaethta
,îrduous task of tlaost who are £et lu bc relîgîous teacuîrsand
guides They areto1 guide thnough thet hicket whîcb Ihey
canliot tItan away.

In directing attention 10i the objections of the day against
Christan !aith, it is necessany au fix n otmaroinds the acknocv-
letigment that tht raising of lese objections s a necessîty,
not a rnisfortune. Chnîstianity bas advanced wth our race
ifilo a perioti o! quickened anti intensitieti inîcîlectuai :îctivify
anti if bas not only ail -he eletients o! prepanation fuor such a

leering and hopeful tinit, hua the powert b lad in it. Tis
is a dmtinguishing honotar o! Christianiay, that, as îî trans
ais 10 trust in Cou's guidiance, so dots iî tra'n 10 trust the
intelligence Goti bas given, and tht revelation Htelaas pro-
vîded. Chrisianity wili leati whenever intligence viii press
forward ; it ciii ever fas'our tht spirit o! coquiry--nes-er the
spirit o! agnoslicism. This t is whicb wîli inspire the Chris-
tian teacher with courage as weii as reverence, anad witla hope
even under a deep sinse o! nespînsîbiliîy. 1'bene are, i ndeed,
maany able anti earnest scientfi'cnmen who do nol se this, and
we cannol expect îhem ta admît il. We itisa be contenîît t
wait tîli they come 10 know Chrisianity better. It is tht
Chunch's patt ta make ifs teaching, anti also ifs spirit, betten
undenstooti by tht whole nation.

Tht wanîs of thetlimes, however, needt 10bt pondereti that
îhey may becndestooti. Ativance fiseais change, anti the
truc significance o! the change is foatiau in unîlerstandin.g the
ativance- Thetîhings that cannot lbt shaken reosain ccith ail
generations, as a common inheritance. We, in ahis raîher
boasafaîl nineteenîh century, are flot so greatly ir a avance of Our
faîiens as we oflen take omaseves tu be ; but we have possibili-
lies îhey had rcl, anti we have responsibilities o! tht grealer
natasure. Tht secrets of Nature are bcing discovereti now as
neyer before ; the riches o! grâce founti îucb carlien tht fui-
ness of lime for their revelatmon. It is no dîsativan-age ta
grace that science bas cone in behinti as a laten revelation.
That it taust be a gain will become daiy more citar. Thtc
difficulties o! tht presenit day arc those wbich beiong csseîaîi-
aliy to a timie o! acakening As cee rejoice ira tut awakening
iîsti!, so shall we rejoice ina tht frebh demantis on Christian
faiab, which corne wiîh greater breadth o! knowledge. In
order that the Bible nay be for ail nations, if muîst be for ail
timtes. It can afford ta travel the wbole vorîti, andt t travel
throaugh the ages. lit wiii deawioastratt that all can "*learai
wisdon'" by ils use. A langer knowiedge o! Nature bas 001
linought a truer knowledge o! Pian, but bas rather obscured
some forms o! knowiedge most valuable for us. Tht great gain
o! our age bas indeeti been its enlightenmeraa; its greatest need
is more enlightenmcait.

The religious perple'cîttes of the ager are tiiose which belong
te a unie of transition. In coming to know N-iture more
fully, thiere ià tenmptation to suippose that there is nothing more
titan Nature to be ktowvn. Rienie the objection against the
sutiernataîral, ani therefore against miratcle. The objection
aiglit as ccll run fartber - aiainst righteousness-and next,
ag.aîîb't Jes-s as the cîîahodiîaaent of rîglteousness ; but this
dots i>tt seem so0 easY to n.aititain. V'et tlae crîticismi, which
lieit.ites as tei tloroaigli goinj. applitition, 15 rcady to be turned
b-taîk. lit advancing t,) the coninp.ribon cif .11l langatages, and
of tthe c oniition of il ptoptles, g.%tc±a îng up tht niaieriais oi

onvcs.lbtcry, wve briîag necv tests to bear on sacred is
tory. lient e the objection of the iew criticisili, that the gen.
cr.iI kiaocvledge mweeps Christîanity into a comninon lot with
other selîgions, andi treats bier so-called sacreui books as cont-
mon lîterature. A\gain cie say, be aloougli, for if ynu cani-
rilit rWil'î e Llairisti.iiiiîy to the level --if you cannot sweep its
sac red books minthte ordinary hîstoty of lîterature-- criticîsin
is hliîn>g 10 estaibtîlîli ristîanity, and i,, preparing it,: own
clefeat.

Il t, . len tbe Chrstian Chairc:h îs encotunterîng objections
whicli secin to strîke ag.ainst its special defences, thie pulpit
îs tii render fîit ing lelp), Chîristian teachers need to show truc
intellccacî,al apprecîatiîn of the objections unerDtanoîing of
tlîeir source- even a breadibi and depthb(if intellectual lîfe
appreci.atîng tbe deeper ineaning of modern progrebs-going
at.îng wîtb it in be;arty gci -wl able to speak its l.inguage,
ao, lreathbelis bsirit, anad to discover how Chribtianity
strengthens and ennobles hoiîaan progrcss. Occupants of the
pulpit the nmen of an earlier gentration and the men of a
later the nien of connervative tendency, and tbe mcin e.ger
for advance iiiut lbold together, flot mcireiy in oatw-ird rela-
tions, flot inerely in iglit of the people, but tii eart and inter-
est, ;v; traîly tinited i motive andi work. W~e do not say that
tbere is no>0dilfit cilîy in this - we do flot deîîy îbat there is
risk of upiin. and iiiîsinder'tandîngs -but the dilicclies
-ire to i)e . iiquetredl The imnsîîondcrst;aîadngs are to be taken
acc.cy The mîen w1ho onfer an I>ebytery as Io orcier, organ-
iiaaon and woi k, cill bc wisc if they confer freciy, ini the
soc aIn gahertrng, as tîr thc Churcli%5 relation to the sbifting
plbt--. of tbîaaigbt in thse age in whîcbi our lotilias becia cast.
Inti-iltiuaal force and courage,> and unhampettd confereîicc
aînorg the nisters (-f religion, mec bave te scek. No mninis
ter fris reason to fe.cr free conference, except thetmia cho bas
iuo devotion of! beart to the (Gospel of Jesus, and who has
ibertfoit- no taile tri a place in tbe pulpit. Thc Chirch bas,

overreason Io shimn the appearance of rival groups or
s-ets in the iiinistry of the (;osi>el. That is realli a divided
tlhurch, flot a umited Chuirch, vhicb speaks of High Church,

aud Low Church, rind Broad Church within its own borders, as
the thaîîcli of Engliand dlots. L will be ccli for us in Scotland
if %ce àucn the beginnings of such antagonistîn. There is ample
rocni for diversity iin inity, cctbout antagonismns. There
.hocîlc be ni> Christian iiiiiister who is flot progressive, none
ccio iq nfot c onservatîve. and if tbere be diversities they wili
have their naual place, ancd wilt pro've mcaualiy coTteccîve
and lîelpful.

O)n the other hand, the service to be rendered by the pul.
pît te the people in these tîmes of tinsettlement is a very great
serV-Lie If progress is not to resuit in unsettiement, bhe peo-
pIe îiiist %te clearly 1mw progrcss connects with Christian-
ity ; andt Iis ilust appcar froîn the general drift and tendemcy
of pulit teahng. Iiffi-lties niust bc fairly faced. But tht
work dont in this respect îaaust be mainly constructive in
mcethod, for we have less te (o with refutation of objections,
than with revel.tion of harmonies. We do nlot so mucb nced
an controvert the position of adversaries, as to unfold the
aeaching of Christ.

Ai thesainie tîmne the Church is called earnestly to con-
sîdr what she occes to the enquiring, the unsettled, the doubt-
ing ; anîd very greatly what site owes to the educated and the
scientitic who are ap;art fronti her coînmunicfl. ly intellectuai
force going siter than the range of ordinary pulpia îcaching,
shte mucst tell of tht strength of reason cchichi holds its place
wiîhîn the circle of ber ordinary acachîng. Alil are flot
ecîually titaed for doing such work as lies beyond the usuai
course of Gospel preaching. But the Clburch bas large
resotirceS aI ber comniand, and atlire is urgent need for us'ng
theiii ail. Representatives of the Christîaniay of the nation
sbould detai sith tht dituliculties wbicb are being sug-
gested, and being tbrown int varied form for ready circu-
lation. Besîdes tht ordinary teaching of the sanctuary,
besicles tht svsteînatic instruction of the Bible class, there is
intellectual lhelp to be rendered t0 îbousands by a fret hand-
ling of tbe perplexities wich are beiîag largely felt. There is,
indeeci, much evangclistic work t0 be donc-simple telling of
the Gospel of peace : itere is scope for large sympathy, bring.
ing the treastares of Christian love te bear on tht sort
struggles whicb extend tlieniselves sadly in *lie midst of our
nmodern civilîzation ; and there is, besides, a large place for
clear e\p.isition of the basis of Christian faîth, for optan
encotînter %vitb tht forces of unbelief, for delîberate wei>hing
oi tht honest dîfliiulties of meni andi wonîcmi who want tu know
and be satisfied-who wsh te sec how the reason for the
faith o! tht folloaver of Jtsus stands tht test o! modemn criti-
csm-and who -nish to be asstrtd thai Christian*iîy 15 at once
broader andi grander than science and philosophy. The
Christian Church bas need 10 set ber forces in array, cailing
the igbt men to do tht right work. Ncitbcr tht men nor the
opportunities are wanting, if only tue Churches wili comsider
how needful work is te be dont.
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Abiide witilî uý, tear Saviuur,
1- or iveu Tiîy ords liiçt lîeard,

Ou het~ itt Le li'urd wthîn i,
OJur it:loetiiery'mîd

%Vc wieultit ouihave Thet le ive: u,.

Coulie, Th'u, ai s'il h llU, tt CIili nig
To tis 'hyeif i31e kiîn

Abijie tîh u, ,tien a San,
I n iihot, ls hijipy *dà'i

ln ruine tinetiitg say,
Niay lhellib ,SupuiVit e antt

Ileàiei itlduî ti ve io Titer.
And t huq in li jit, gI.ul mîtlning,

NMay ail rh> cisîidien '.

A iie 'i ili uc, tilear Siti 'ut.
%\ lhenu%%t: 1* i. in lu sIî.re,

The batlle and Illelio ge,
l'ne ieurden andi thse .ale

For %te can Oer c -r quer.
We never cari enéui ci

Unilrnching, inue, and îpuie.

Aide iiil-;,s drar s3% i. u..
When wnivr clou 1,. lite -iq

*tnd tthiper ihithe tiiilnser
i c. îîing iiy. il'hy

And %theti the unit iîî, l.tti .i
%%c ie e!rhy rte c , il.

1 lai t e hiy ail trct iTerc,
Nor waîudef fhum ii> ut%4ti.

Abiilr wiîiî u. tdi.tr Sai'.ur,
Whtn licicdly Iva te:ull ,se

lForsh-tuld %% c face lttiil. t1 .
L'n.mdt±d, e ut.' ntt.t .

iui it ekcanînoli ici usI,
No %va%(-,;can tîvi t . n lui

If Thouî ait in lthe îs% erhy liants upomi ihe I.ein

Ahide with us, deat Saviouir,
%Vilîen eeing !shaquwus li,

And %I: (romi laboui îesting
Await Ilile hoîîîrnamd (icati.

BIe wth Ii un the 1îur ney,
And wuhenIlile end !we ser,

M1ay ite, in peace tînlîrtken,
Altiuirai boul in t h lie

MS)USIC IA I loAISHII'.

The worship of God is twofold in its el@-nent.
a devout attending to, and reçeption of, messages
Il is, seconaay, the devaut excpression ta God of i

and feelings îxîst appropriait tOo oîr moral and b
dition. In portions of the setvice (od spcaks
other portions wc speak tn 6od. (;nd speaks t(
in thet eading of the Scriptures ni the sermar
didactic psalmis and hymns , and in the benedicti,

The people reply ta God in prayers, hyminsa
and sonietîimes by aid of reverential mîuic, wii
coniessions and thanksgîving niost acceptable
ulcssed in their elîects upon the worshippers.

I would be possible for -Ill tht. services of wc
miusically rendered, bath the communications fro
the returning confessions, tlîar.ksgivings and a
Him.

In practice, however, large vortions of the ser,
ship are spolien and flot sung.

TIhis covers the whole ground. Ti'ere is nath
far as the purpose oh this article is c<tîcerned,
tioned or îliougbt of. When (;od is flot, in sone
ing autboritatively to the people. tbey, wiîhoîîî
are speaking ta Hîi.

Froni these simple and indîsputalble tacts it is
that any element in thet mustc whîch doits noi aie
pers inr rceîving divine trulli, or in e,ýpre.ssing
etnotions and resulutions to God, is 0ont of plauce
For instance, any musical performai.nce, hotvevert
the nitre sake ofitmself, îs an unnueicc'me intil
corne, that is, ta tht devout and utîwoiidiy\
m'usic, dots not aid in worslîîp, shoîild bie resîstec
Out.

No slotst or choir shoîîld be allîîwied to sîi
which is flot tîther a message froni God or a tties
No organist should be allowed to înîroduire a sis
unhallawed, unworsiphfil tendency.
# How far churcli musi, hlas vvandered front ils p

ail the readers of thisa:rticle are to well awvare.
Not a few chtirdli organists destroy or at leas

effect of sermons and prayers by boîsterotus, roarit
An eminent clergyman who had long suffered

organ preludes and posh.des, once complained t
by the tise of tht iollowing quotation : " A sawe
I0 sow ; then cometh the nrganist antI snatchet
which was sown.»

The reader is învttd ta polider this questionî
the organibt who seizes tht apportunity ci the pli
bis vanity uapon the futll organ, witliout regard to
the feelings ofithe people, be promptiy discharged

hn thet'Madison Square Presbiiterian Cîturi
York, sanie years ago, Henry Cira tien <Guinness h
a powerful and impressive iliscaurse, wehich ol

e .
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tluced a drep rfl'cct tpon the crcwdeti congregatian. Tht
argalitsiollowetl the bene dictionî wîî a starmy, irreverentil
stramibit ai sountis. 'rhe noble and sensible preadher thund-
ereti,Il Stop ilat organtît and tht ungadly raide ceased.

Chtirch chairs shauild be înstructed that churclies are
îlot the places for meemutsical perfornmances, aside froni tht
lises oi tvrship. A vain voacal eploit in chtirch warship is as
niucli Oît of platce as a Gatting gunin b haradîse, and, ta
devout wvorshlppers, utterly unwelcoîne and abominable.~-

C C A'i~~'u il,', .fuiIil : -1 ,/î

l"Nl!A IINUTES A A 1.J

An extellent amiateuir pîanîst was recently asktd haw she
liai1 managet int keep upll lier nîuisic. She was avet iotty, and
!îad re.sred a large famîily. She lîad never becit idl, andi she
h.îd hall more Nac iil burtlens ia carry than faîl ta the lot of
most woniien.

Il iw liavt voitiever rIane t ?utreiterated ber friend,
mua lî.mdd long ago lost the musical bkill whicb she hîad gaincd
.t ami epetile tf e.rs oi study antd thousand's ai dallai 3.

I, have done it,' replied tht other, " by practising flteen
mintaes at day, whleneî'er 1 t oulti fot get more. Sonletimes,
for severml nmonlus togethiet, i bave been abetot practice two
tir ihrte heiuts tarhi d.y. Naw .and then I have taken a terni
tilessons, sa as 10 keep tup wth thetlintes, btut, however busy
anti burdeîîeu I have been, tînless acîîîally iii in bed, I have
iractmsed ati east lifteen minutes tvery day. That bas 'tided
mie over roim one perioti ai leisure ta anather, untîl now I
have still uîiy nte talent, at least as welli împroved as îî ever
W.1s, wvithî wlich ta entertain my iriends and amuse miyseli."

hti isamaiia/ýg int lose wlio have trmed ilta set what can be
aiî coiiulieil by laying aside even a stunal portion ofi tue

d.aly foîr a set N'rioe oiu finel yotr habits of religiauis devo-
lion wvavering. " Tht tares of tîis ie are choking aut the
heiter rwis Seize a fraction ni your lime and Iay ît aside
f(r readîng ticeIBible and for prayer. If yaîî take it as scion
as poassible aiter breakfast, voit will le stîrest ta get it. hDo
îlot cirtail h'otr sleep for any putrpase. Tht duty ai sleep is
jîlst as binding as the dîîîy ai prayer. WVauieo will nevtr
amaount ta anJIhing in any deparîment îîntil they learn that
tht tare ai their healthi is a sacred dîîty.

hDo you finul yoîîr mental furnslings growing rusty and
dili î lUv reading a gond book fteen mintîtes tacli day, yaîî
tan ellectiially renew yotîr mîental vigotîr.

te. ~ ~ 'o /.Wct annaI master an art by working filteen minutes a day
tipan iî but tle fruit ai years of stîîdy in literature, inusit or
pa.ining cari be conserved tbrough btîsy months by the devo-
liais of even a iew mnts taly, if yaîî tan Cet nlo mnre time,

fi 's, iilrsîly, îailiarel practice. Then tht healtl tan be greatly benefitted
s lro:1m (;0t(.-lîy even a short strl un the open air when it is impossible ta
he uurPas)ýes take longer tules. It s lke tht proverbial saving of tht
pirliual t on- peînies andI gathering opîîoa the fragments. ThIe resaîts are
1ta ts, ho sîuîîply astnshmog. -af'Upb'n Clark, lu Ghrictitzn Uniîon.
a the people_____

n ; in certain
ins. /I t " I TUE 7'*A'bTII.
and psaliuss
iti nauiduble 'l'e followving incdent, related by Dr. A. T. hierson, nîay
ta G;é t anid bruog a re iniorceoment of courage ta sanie preachers ta

preach the truth uhat memmcoîst need, regardless ai thtelitar.
irshmp il) be tus' tastes or pisitio iun ife "At the funer.ul ai a rîch and
ou ;eud and popîular but uisijaieti mari who ded tof delirium tremens, h
iborations ta feit it miv dîity ta be very plain in addressing a large nummber

of mie. who nitended the limerai. witb words ai warning. Sa
vices ai war- aiter a few wortîs ai reference ta tht dead, i began a paîntcd

aplîcal ta tht iîîîndreîls ni bis îînconverîed business assaciates
uîing motre, sa who caine ta tIh a5trn es. h asked theitlat aid tquestion
to be mten- ai profit and less, ' WVhat shah , ain e profited if le gain
eway, speak- the wbole warlrl and lose lus own soîti P Wîîh as nîîch plain.
mustsical aid, ness as h cnuld, h1;upplitd that question %'to many who, as h

knew, neyer showeei thenîselves wiîhin dhurcI doors. Of
easy tn infer <outrse tbey tank offence. 'Many canie tbat day, expecting
d the worsiip ibat tht 1'oficiating clergymman' woîîle pay bornage ta a ricli
appropriate anîd popîtiar main, antI glass over with polite varnish bis ie
and hîîrful. uof roligacy andi inebriety. Tbey bnped to gel soie salve

excellent, for ta thteir auto consciences froin tht aintoient ai praise with
son--tinwel. wlich suchi a minwnuld be anointed for burial. 'rht dîsap-
\Vliaever, in Iuuinnent ai a ftîv was bath outspoken and violent. One
ud andt hrust tîsan went away aîîgrily cursing and swearing aI me anti

declaring thiat he woîld put il in lis wili that h should neyer
ng anything have army part in Iis funeral cercaînnies' Any ninister ai the
sage t) (;otl1. Gospel wbo seeks frst ai aIl ta be true ta hinîseli andt t God
ogle note ni as weIl as mai, knusws at whîat sacrifice tf feeling trîttli as

!uonetiiies ta be taIn, anti canscience obeyed. But sooner
rimper sphtre or later tht complensation camnes. And in Ibis case it came

very unexlîectedly and nsiarkedlY. Witbin a iew iiontbs
st injure the Gad sniote that mari wiîh ao incurable disease ; and, as le
ing itîstides. helonged ta nsy cangregation, it becanît now nîy duty ta
1sorcly ircuiîî aler lins suchi consolation and lelp as h could. Ilesitatingly
us the writer h ventured ta cali uipon hini ; and ta my surprise he was flot
~ri went forth aonly glad ta set me, but begged me ta, comt aiten, wbicb I
hi away that dd. Ht chîng ta nie lîke a little chid-opened lus wbole

heait ta îîep, confessed bis owo lie.long sins. besaugbî nie tai
Stiati!i tnfot îîray for h'uîîm and wth iîii, and belore .he ded wrote me a

nsludetot air letter, jvhich is aiîag the precious things preserved with
iworship) or great tare. In that letier he says, aiter paying the niost loy-

ing trihute ta whatever attentions h had paid bur during his
ch, ini Ne% ilnees, 'Always tell nmen the trutl jle bonest wiît te
ad preau.ietl mnder ail circomnstarîces. They nîay be oflended at thetimre,
bviousty pro. but îliey will believe in yau and trust you in tht end.' "

P>RESS P I>IA.1'.

Somnie h as given the foilawing reasons vwhy people
shuuld dress plainly on Sunday. These are as valid any
other day in the week : It would lessen the btîrden ai many
wha naw find it bard ta maintain îlîeir place in socety. It
wotîld lessen the farce of temiptations which oten lead menlint
barter honesty and hanotir for display. If tliere was less
strife n dress in churcb, lutopIe in unaltrate circîtintances
would be mare inclined ta attend. Universal tuoderatton in
dress at cliurch wattld imnprove the worshîïp by tht remioval of
many wandering îhoughis. It would enable ail classes of
people ta attend cbtircb in unfavourable weather. It wvould
lessen, an tht part of the ricli, tht tetuptation ta vanity. it
wauld lessen, an tht part af tht poar, the tenptation ta be
coviaus anti maliciaus. it would save valuable tiine an the
Sabbath. It would relieve aur tneans froin a serioîls pres-
sure, and thus cîtable tis ta do mtore for goad enterprises.

SERMOWNS.

There .4re twa ways af regarding à sermion eitîter as a
human composition or a divine message. If we look tipan il

tntirely as the first, and requtire aur clergýmn to t finish it
with thtehtmast cair andi learning for aur beiter delîglît,
whetber af car or intellect, we shall be necessarily led ta
expeci much iormaluty aod statelinesr in ils delivery, and think
that aIl is not well if the pulpit lias siot a 1;olden fringe
arouod it and a goodly cîtshiar. in front ai it ; but we shall,
at tht sanie tme, considet thet teatibe thus prepated as
samnet'îing ta which il is aur eluîy ta listen wiîlîout restless.
ness for haîf-an-hour or three.uîuarters, but which, wlien that
dtîty lias been decarously perla: ined, we miay dibiiniss froi
aur minds in happy confidence of being provided w';th an.
ather when next it shali be ntcessary. But if once we begîn
ta regard the prtacher, whatever lis iatîlts. as a nmari seo
with a message ta us, whch is a niatter aiflMe tir deatli
whetber we lear or refuse ; if we look upan hin as set in
charge over unany spirits in danger of rui, and having allowed
ta hi but .an hour or twa un the seven days ta speak of theni.
if we make sanie endeavaur ta conceive how preciaits those
bours aught ta le ta hi a sniall advantage on tht sîde ai
God, ater Li:; hock lias been cxposed for six days together ta
the world's temptatians, and licelias beed forced to waîclî the
thorn and the thistie springing up in their heaits, and ta se
what wheat lie had scattereil there soatched frai the wayside
by this wiid bird and thteailier ; and at last, milen, breathless
and wtary with thteveek ts labour, they give lh*m this intervai
of imperfect antd languid hearing, he lias but thirty minutes
ta get at tht separate hearîs of a thatîsand men ta convince
therniai their weakness, slîaine tiieni for aIl their sins, warn
tt'heaiofail their dangers, ta try by thîs way andti îat to
stir the bard iastenings ai those doors where tîhe Master
Ilimself lias stand and knocked, yet none opened- îhtrty
minutes ta raise tht dead in ? Let us btut once understand
and feel this, anîd we shahl look wth clîanged ey.s upon that
flippery of gay furniture about the place irons whi.-h the
message oijudgnîent nust be delivered, which citlier breathes
upon the dry botncs that tbey may live, or, if ineffectual,
remains recnrded in condernn'uî ion, îîerlîaps agatost thie
uttrtr and listener alîke, btit assuredly agamnst ont af! tutus.
- /e 1îh,11u'skin.

TO *,£AKF- A 11'!JI' 110.11E.

i. h.earn ta govern yourselves, andti ta e geaitle and
patient.

2. (;uard yaur tempers, especially is seasons afi ll*bealtlî,
irritation and trouble, aînd soten theni by prayer, penitence,
and a sense ai your own shoitcomings and errars.

3. Neyer bpeak or act until yau have prayed oser yaur
worehs ar acts, and cancluded that Christ %vould have dont Sa
in your place.

4: Remnember that, valuable as is th,ý git ai speech, the
gi ai silence is nten rnuch more valuable.

5. I)oflot expect ooa nucli froni athers, buît remember tîmat
ail have an evil nature, whose develapoîcnt we must tspect,
anti which we shuuuld forhear and forgive, as we often desîre
forbeai ance antd forg'vtne..s ourselves.

6. Neyer retart a sharp or aîîgry word. hi is tht second
Wnr(i that makes the quarrel.

7. lieware ai the first disagreem.ent.
S. Learn te speak vi a gentie tant af voce.
9. Learo ta say kînd and pleabant thîngs whenever an

opportuoity oters.
îo. Study thtebaracter oai cd, anti sympatmize witlî.11l

in their troubles, however sotaîl.
i i. Io not neglect lîttle tlîings, if they tan affert the coîîî*

fart oifaîluers in the smallest degret.
y 2. Avoid nioods and pets and fits of sulkiness.
13. I.earn t0 deny yoursthf, and ta pit r ailiers,
14. llewate of meddlers and tale bearers.
i 5. Neyer charge a bad motive if a guod antis cooceivable.
16. Be gentle, but finm, with clîildren.
17. Do nat alw yaur chldren la go away frîi haine at

night witbout knowing where they are.
t8. Do flot allow thcrn 10 go uthere 'liey ple.use on the

Sabbath.

A SitiioRiAj. window liaî been eîecied îin linw-u S'eeî Churcli,
P'aisley. in memory ai Professai janirs Thin tîiii', ). LD., first immus.
let of tht congregation, who died in 1843. Iu is tile gif membeis
who sait under bis uiiistry, or their fainilies.

Att;tls-r 2o-h. iSoo.
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oiir LOuI110 foIhec
R1'RN1NG .ANDl) IfORîNtIV(.

A itle chîld kneît duwn lui pray,
And, isieniîtut. 1 iearci lier say

ty leavr.nly Father, plîease tu keep
Me ver) 'tifely st-ile 1 I scet.
l"trgive le tfaults Tfuîu'sî seen tu-day
A~nd %s frn 1 A ake again. 0 miy
1 htnk 'Hlue fr<uü n y feait, -ind try
Tut uîease Thec aistays tail 1i(lie.
i-tut Jesus' sake. Amen.

Tiern min er pillost' bon Aie laîml
lier Irgft.fired, stenry lîtie bead
AmnI t len the rusy rnornitsg bruke,
Tfuat luli ttle hearh astote:

"I thank ihe, Father, fur Tfy care,
1 knfowt thtet'st he3tqimhry evening lira'er.
Still 4eelnue tafe îfnough al l tisiitIy.
Aundliay 1 neyer rtun Thee stra)

Fo .u-su' sake Anmen.

Little Harry lîad seen borne older boys tiy their kites front
thse :ops of thse bouses, anti is '.ioî'gbt il ssoffld be nîce fun it
becoulul do sa too-sobe callcd to fis atint itndsai :-

"l Aunt Mary, cao I1ggo up Itise top of tise bouse and l li
rny kit?"I

i-is autnwsibedt 1 do everything that was proper 10 please
butsi, but sine tbnîgli'.t Ibis wa's very ttnsate. 50 she said :i

INo, Harny, itsy boy ; i1îlîinI, that is very dangeroîts sont
o! play. l'i raîher you wotltn'l go.'

Il Ail rigfh. Then l'Il go outîon the bricge," said Harry.
Ilis aunit smiied, and satul site opeui he wotild aiways lie

as obecient as that.
IHarry, wbaî are you doing ? ' sii bis toher on one

occasion.
Spinning my new top. nothber.'

«Can't you taise tise baby out Io ride?; Get oîutishe car-
trage, and Vl bring him down.'>

IAil rigitsîîî iouted thie boy, as be put lus toi) away in bus
packet, and bastened to obey bis moher.

IUncie \Viiiiatî, nîay I go over ta tise store ibis morn-
ing ?"IIsaîd Harry ontechsy at breakfast. Iu 1 want 1 tosctIhose

baskets againthalt 1 Iwas Iooking aI yestcnday.m'l
Il () ycs, l-arny," satul his uncit <'1Ishal be gad 10 have

yoti.',
Il ui 1t cannot spare yots to day, Harry,' salul bis mottier,
Iwanî you bo go outî wiî ne ;yuu shaih go t0 tht store an-

otiser ime.",
IAil rigit,' satul Harry, and went on eaîing.

No mater wbat Harry was asked ta do, or wha'. refuîsai
hc et witis when a>king for anytbing, his constants anssvcr
'vas, Il Ai riglit.iîIHe never asked, IWhy can'î 1 ? " or Il'uVfy
intîsîn t I ? " lHarry had not oniy earneul 10 obey, but bc hatl
learned 10ohey in gooci humour.

1UIIC11 WAS TUE CO IVA RD.

Tired of digging n lte sand afiready, Dck?" askeci
Gertrude Frew> sttis a iiischievotis giance a'. ber cousin s
idhe shovel.

Il Weil, not exacthy ired, but I lise Setter to watch the
sports of tise huile people over on tht siand," rephl i>dick,
sisadîng bis eyes 10 îsbtatn a better vtew.

<There are tise Fisher boys, Dîcis and Ada Clark ansid the
Murray cbihdreo ; 1 know thleni every one," Iooking unt he
direction of tht isharsu. I nîcan 10 gel papas boat and raw
across 10 tise place whisre tbey are piaying. You iîtist corme
long and gel acquainteul with tbei.iu

u« Alil igbt !1Ilcxclainied Di)ck. 'I ans aiways ready for
sport, and if we cani manage bise oars we'li have a julhy ime."

I must nun tip ta the house for the boat key and to tell
papa tisa'. so are goir.g," said Gertrude.

Soron sise camse back looking sorne'viat glooîîsy, sth tht.
key dangling frorn ber finger.

Cao we go ? " asked I)ick cbeerfuily.
Ves, 1 suppose we cao if we choose," answered Gertruude

crossiy. IlCame on and iseip nie get the boat oîîî."
IWitat did unche sav ? u queried I)ick, ratiser an'stous tri

find out wbat hiallci 'dd bis cousines stinny face so dîickly.
IOh, I)ick, wluaî a baliser you are ! I retorbcd Gertruîde

tmpa'iently. Il lapa was out tisere !-sotnewscrt. iButt 1
isnow be wotsid have saîd 'yes ;' and l'il asic him svben we gel
back."

IlLet us 'vait until be cornes back, Gertrude. 1 arn sure
ise 'ouici no'. like our steaing asvay wiîhoîîî bis permission,"
said Dicis.

Il Ht wonmî care," suapped Gertrude. unhockîng the boat.
bouse door. IlWfy don't you beip me to gel tht boat olt? '

Il Neyer mind about tise boat now," said flicS io a coaxing
voice. I arn sure oncle would Se angry, and I do flot wisb
'.0 dispicase him.u,

I1ans going to bave a boat ride, flicS, and you tissust do
as I bld you. Climb in tliue'rt and band thtie oars. Ble
quick, too !

For once Dick refused 10 o bey her commands ; and wbtn
site fotnd bow resolute bec:oild bec vien be ook a stand, she
exclimed n a loud, angry voice> "YVoure afraid ; thab >5 why
you 'vont go-afraîd of papa and afraud oatie 'vater. Vou
can't swim tise leas'. bi, you know, and you a boy, 100 !E"
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Dick turned very red at Ibis thrutis, for, boy thougb he 'vas,
f.t haul never le.ittiti b swiîss, while his littie tormentor cotîuld
fiait and dive lîke a fish.

'lI1arn not afraid, Gertrude, but 1 shaîll ot go without
uncle's conlsent,"i he saîd qîîîeîly yeît irmnly as lie înrned
toward the bouse.

ICovard ' Cowatd ! shmoted Gertrsude. 'Vo iret't'.as
inean as yoîî can be. Jîlst îhînk of a greal boy aiinwing a
girl Io gel stioh a hieavy boat out by herself'"

Di)îtig the rest ot the atternoon bhe -catcely taoticed hit,
andl in the evenitlg when he asiseul er ta taise a stroil, bhe
îîîrned îîî>lier ltte nose andi satul wîîh ail the scorn she coîuld
siinion, Ih 1do not eboose 1tasv.-lkwiîl cowvarcis. -ow tdo 1
know butî that you niay gel frtgfttened aI saine shadaw and
run off TandI leave tuec?

t)ick bit bis lips ta keep bacis the bot wvords tisa' almosi
chokeu hini and, istead of going ta the svcods as he In.
tended, he îîîrned int the lane that led to tue railroad. He
soon came~ bark, looking flîished'and cs.cutcd, but, as lie s.sid
noîbing, Getrude was afraid lie was sîutl angty, a'. lie cuttiog
sourds she had uttered.

A little fater the spoîletl chîid ran donsn the gravel pats 10
mccl bher parents, who tad ul sî corne off the train. For once
ber faîhier îîîrned away from bler caresbes 10 clasp l)ick ta
bis heart, and she svas sure bis voice quivereul wheisi litsatul,

" uare a brs.ve boy, ick, and yoîîr naine wil be rciern
bered in nmany prayers 10 nîgZhî." Tben, wiîh l>ick's fanci
stili in bis> NIr. Frew told Gertrude and ber isotlier how he
bad rept over the dangerous trestleworis t0 warn tise express.
tisen dute, Ihat there soas danger aliead, anti bow the train liad
coultat a standstill ju.sî in uie ta prevenî hein-,,dutcheul by
ain obstruiction that some ont had piaceul acroîs the tracis.

IOh, paipa." crîcul Gertrtude, II 've neen calling hîm a
coward ail day jus'. because he wotîld no'. disobey Vou, but 1
sec now that be is lthefbera, sohile 1 ansibe coward. If 1 had
doot rigbî I waîîld have beer wiîb hito wiaen be sasv tht
rockls onîbhe îrack, and I migbî bave helped bins 1tas.îve Yohit
lite."l

', You set, rny tiar," s,'.d her faîher, Il people niust bave
both physical anIdnmoral courage if tisey wisis 1aSelie rues.

TuEi I0oWLiuVA''S INEST.

Not one of the :acholars had ever seen a bobolink's nest.
Tbey ai koesvthe brîboink wben îbey s.tîv hum- tbey knesv lus
sang ; tbey knew bis shy, Quaker mate. Thtey msee fansiliar
wîîh ilryan's I" Robert of Lincoln I" for it was in thete reand-
îng bookcs, and soine of îlsern bad beard il recuîed by a yottng
lady wbo îrîihed andl sang aimosî exacîly likce Robert iirelf.

I can shiow you a golden robin's nest ! said Jimnîie
Blrooks ; Iltisere's one on lise niaphe tret 1infour latie.>î

" Anti I inow wisere there's a robin redbrea su's nest,>
saîd Ilarney Jones, Il wîîb fotur eggs in it, andtihie bird i.;
sclling 110w, but 1 don'î wsnî tu tell wisere il os, er some boy
nuigist rab il."

-None of rny boys wouid rob a bird's nesî, l'rn sure," said
the teaciser.

At titis remark Blily Stark s lt bis face redden, bîît no onet
sccnsed ta set il. He baul robbed a bird's nest oniy two .iays
before but he înwardiy resolved neyer to do so again.

ITisre's a nest in a sumacis bush in our pastute," said
Mmnnie Rusis ; Ilperisaps tbaî's a bobolink's nesî."l

I0o," inîcrposed Nlinnie's brother, Il îhat's a swarnp
sparrow's nest.il

Il Ilesides," said joisonie Brecis, Il bobalînks don't butihc
thetir nests in trees ; they buuid 'tîfl in the grotind. I'veisuoted
for 'ens rany a time, but 1 neyer cauhd find 'ens. "

Antd sa the tais went on, eacb ont conîribuîîng what lîtîle
he or sise knew 10 the common foînd.

Il How maoy birds have we here durîng tise season" saiti
the teacher ;Ilt u"IcIounit îhem up."

There was grea'. surprise when the sunsttalio! ail îbey
knew was arrived at, and tisen tbey fotsnd '.hat there were
msany bîrds tbey did 001 know tha'. nes'.ed in tir woods.

But tise beboiiok's nest, how were they 10 find out abot
d'î?

'1 cao tell Vau,"u said Harry Gray nidht George isnows
ai about the woods anid fids, and 1 guess he cao telf us
wbere's a bobolink's nest."'

OId George hooked after Deacon NMiIhs'catthe anti sheep,
and spent bis lime watcbing oser tiseni durîng the summner.
lie was a Sam I.awson of a man, and couid cahi ail the bîrds
by namie and tell wisaî the herbs andl rools are I good for."

But sohen tise boys begged him to show tltern a boboiink's
ncsî, be sbook bis bead. Il No, no, flot now," be said ;"u
wiscn the young ones are growo, and they've ail gone souîh,
lIl show you a ncst. 1 couldoîl go and tell now ; it wouhd be
like betraying secrets, and 1 should feel ashameul of myseif.
Tht bobolinks woohdn't het me knWow wbere îisey buiid if îlîey
could hehp it, and I caflut tell their secret."

Tht ncxt fail, wben tise woods 'vert '.oicehess but for the
November winds, ohd George took Johnnie lirecis 10 tht bank
of a little stream tisa'. tan tisroogi the pasture, and sisosed
hirn, in a tank Tussok of grass, a bobolink's nesî. Il svas sa
siifuiiy hidden that be neyer couhd have faund it himself.

Ail summiner tuli scisool chased, tise îeacber isad frecjuent
tahks wiîh the pupihs about the birds. Sise sisowed :bem ber
books en birds, read '.hern fine descriptions of tise vatio'.s
song-birds, and set tisem ta naking original observations anti
discoveries coneerning these e'cquisite crealions of divine skîlh.
Sise tried 10o open their eyes to thse wonderfui beauîy apenuing
ail around them uin bird andi insect and flower, and thus Icad
theta tbrough Nature up ta Nature's God.
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5abbatb %cbool Ceachet.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS

'*ENIERINC THE KINGOOM. Ii'eS

%,%)j ori i, '\ i. Whosoever shallflot receive the Iingdom
of God as a littie chtîld shahi i nowise enter therein Lîike
\'Jiii. S".

Tiisinttticiive incident in the clo,'ing %ttks uoftii ic,' irgi l
itifisiiy on> r.itii 1imek iceah 10lie 5 uie h and3iiiin thelie 
pucae, eithier in Ilerca or on the entaies îf talîlee and i Saniltia,
tit scefe fe t ,cl.ît le%%-lessoî tihat h ive .l i;ýied attention.

1 Chidren and God s KingdomIn i,. 4 'ii iîr,'ught the
infant-, -xithe S îs.uir were dtlfltiiitlestitir ii'hers They liai iîten

aîîactcti 1,> the gtintlenc l ~ i liiiii %%tho imee:k anul lty They no
dlulit th.,ighi thât lie wiuld liesin i)lsl.sng on t he liti l ,ne%
i he lus ta NNîr liti his >'. et'iliey i st i ken. fI lwas flot nerely âit tle
chîf.iiren , t, as hfic KRvie.I \ csin iightly traiisfaie' t',iliesthat
wcre ft. iîk'ht go lesu..l'lie it her. deîrclt iat life sfti'ihl Iay Its
Ijind iluiifionteianîdtlç-t .thei. Thte îiiîcii>fes, h'wevtr. lia.!nt)
Syç1IvLîAliy itlti wih 1th o i hers or the iai~ riety % tic s~lese
andi rtelîkeîl the ithfers foriiii.rrtil-liiig Jesu,. %uch trivial inter-
rup i i )n4,accrtd inglitiitile>.w.re liiticat h the eiîgnity dt ihe
occ, ro .17 iarrow amui îînfetling v.ew tof ait incident simîple ani

i)ç.i itîful ii tsrIf l s n. Ot isi harnioriy 'sith thete iit of jtsuî. In
tit e trgest M.ik's acc oini -,f -fie iccutren-*e hc çays that je.îîs

%%a, eliih intvnstu. h IIi. fot olten i t-Att1 ' ic wa,,s'a
ii. elI t in tht.insiitânce il,; wàs indiigniant thati 1lis immned lite
folîser sîul'l nianifestt)sufî.i.fî -in 1 reliellant a spirit. The dis-

cil-lei sseie tir uriving away thcerî.ihcr!,an i their chitttretiî. Jesus
atiacis tiieni t> i liiîiself. lie calleil theiti utîto Ilim and sailli
1, .,lc 'siti î le chîfdrrn t cognîe tint i M1e, ami fiirbijd them flot .fur
8>1 suds qIlle Uic ngîlomi i,V'." tu lîi îemîîhi ayln, !0( sv
i.hilîlîen fgiss a diiect as5uraince tfîaî Jtetis is their t'est frienîl. N.,
bilUle 1one can douiitlu CsUloivec \f 'iseldriit tha invitation. The
encîiirageritient is mtalle 311 the str'inger iy %bfat 1 îliiiws * Ilfor <if
miîch i, the kingiluni (f In1

. bthe he.iveniy .isiîgloi the uitile
''tue, thfai die iti nlanc ic nd t het r eterti l hontie on tlits point t he
lIme 1Ilcn Aturi at . - tte>o i a toitin %ha%. kiiliiifl sIi4
aIl tuhe' utile rînts lbc f ,oîl. for sit iî nolas chlîren oft irhtaslut
t i,; as chiliren that ofi sucl ii thai *kingil >0." Then those of

every age, ssIi> iiithfe humbfle, t eacfîaf le, iipecn.hearted ',îirit of t rue
ilitciilesfiifi acctl#t ChriNt aï their savi )urtIîeliing to ifiat kint!dlum.
This cfiild like casîitîencc andi truit in Jesîîs .âre the cu)ndîtioni0f eitcr-
ing the kisngiotin o!ftti. Tise self uîghitrous n I ics than the opiny
sinful escludi.' tînîslves froit> that kiîtg'iiin : '<Wli%îsoever shah flot
recrîve the kinglinî tof U'.d as.ashitechu f1shalilin nowise enter
th.r in."

il. An Important Question. -A youilil reîfirier next came
to jçsus. Ail %fii.) coaic tu filmi ae graciouslIy receis'ei. jesus wfiie
oni cailh id a> . uniîjucatt activent-ss.Ail cla,,es feit its pîower. This
eriluirer ssas ssfiat in oir ligîne wuill have heen consîdereul a young
mtan t.f rrîiaîkttfile fruit. le was oung andl highiy res)ecte(l.
î le vai nfl friviiuuî, andf ici away l'y the tenipftations with' which
fie u.as surounItcIl. 1 le waï a ruler, stiti i-he was intiusteli with
ouiîce ilthe syniagoigue liîythe rzligious circla in which fbc movre I.
lie nu doiliuî hadf fear'i hrstaciiing and waî drawn toward Iiilîîî
fîy uts iî ihience. le Si)iruaches Cfrii.tcrslicctfully and puis tue
qtuestioin, I Cudîl atewhat shall1 Ido it)inherit eterna i lil
Jess-liegînç with the titie, Gomdxlatsser, fîy which the young man
ad'lresed 11iîm, naskisig wlîy hc alpjiiîei it, leadliîg the voung man to
tit c.uuvic-ton îliat ailare sîifuIl. andi that ptiity it I>clung,s 10Lîod
al--ne. Jesu-; lîd not uisclaini theto ille. if it %%as a1plicable to Gud
,inly lien î le %4s G 1. i. Then surrmmaiing theMrl Law, le
shows that oniy 1erfect olieuience tu ihat Iaw could becure the inheri.
tance of eternai lite. The coinvictîi o! univcrsaiàsinfuines andl the
inilîiaii>iîity of iertfcet cînforniîy at ail tintes to the law of God
nisgbî Icad the young man n th le conclus.ion Usa' in God's sgh'. bc
was a siffler andi neeîied a Saviotir. 'l'his hc faiied ho Iîerceive-, lor
ie says, Il Ail these have 1 kelil fromoiy youtbh ut)." 1l eternal
lift: was the ,upreme oiject otf is scarch hc wouid have iîeen pre-
paredl to subnmit to any tet. So Christ sayq to hini, *< Votlfackest
thouî one îhing," that is, the entire uuies:recîl surrendter f ati f lu tue
Saviour. Ct 1,1s'.aîipltssluohini a ts.tisa'. wouI>d dcidc theequst'ion,
ISou ail that thoni hast, anti disîuittute tint0 the poor and Ihtîu shaht

have treasure in heaven aiîd core, tollow me." lle wasready 10
mnake eveîy sacrisice fuît that. The condition was too dîttîcuf t for
hiîîî w accept. Il 1île was very sorrowfui, for hc was very rief."
This gives Christ the oppufluuity to point oui one of the dangersthat~~~ aenircs. "IIow hariiy sha'i %bey %hat hve riches ertet
into the k;ngtiom.of Gl ' This [le illustrates iîy the tise of a
proverbiia'l c;pres;sîonicomuinîin in the hast, "It ki casier for a camelc

t.) go îhlr..ugh a necIe's eye thti for a ricti ntg) enter the king
dom of G. Varioub estilaiiatioits of îfi.s aieïe .Oine that
lin Is miosl acceptatîce is thai which appiies iltut a narrow gaieway
in tiletciy %vait%, laîge ennghi foi a m-in to enter, but toto narrow
for a carnelto gelt tirougb. This saying of jesui astuniheil those
who beard l . andt îfy saii, <Il\Who, then, cao bc save I ?'" They
hail the comîmn notion tfiat woîldly pr<qiperity waç to hie regardeul
as a sîsecial mîark otf(;ot's fiv-îr, anti if il was so liard for the nefh
to obtain saivatitin hast coulul otheri secure it. To this Jesus
an-usr, IlThe tîiiçihat are inilpus.iiue with mon are possible wiîb
(;ol." le iîy 11k grice andi Spiit Cao .,oter the fardest hecart. The
flly Spsirit caoiisjîlace the* love of gain w.ith the leve of God.

Ili. The Heavenly Inheritance -i>eîer, the ever reaiy spakes-
man of the twtls'e, thiiting ovr thesc l011119N an i the young ruler's
allure, £ays, "1 L), wc have MIc ail> anul flloiîeii thee. " Tktey bail

dlone what the vooue man deciined tg) do. Wbat tison wouid bc their
relat-on tu the kingilonu tif Gol1 ? jesus asures tfem that the great-
est poissile s.icrifices niadte iii the tirofier spirit and for the worthîest
of ail ijects, the kingioii of Go.f's sîkc, wîuli.i nôt fal of a rief
reward. The person %thtî makes ,.tcritice of what is deairesî 10 him
on eatih fur CCbrist's sake, if lie ttqtiîre:s tha'. sactiice 10 lie ruide %hall
fie no 1i iser, even here on Pris. le shah rteceise manifold more in
t'lis present tinte. lly iiii Christ teaches u,; that there are other

!iiings even iin this life tuat are more rcîmus than riches, Devotion
t , Ctris's service wheîî il i. ardenti andl utseifish is in itscif an
unspea.kalile blessing. Tlo have the aîlipr.ibaîion anîl love af God is
a iteasure ihat goiui cannot Iiuy Vo'. Christ doss it exact wo:tdtly
îîoverty at the contdition oîf lits,, ervict: fîcre. le wants the heat

andl ail ils affections. tlîe con>ccration ot the citire Ille and ail ils
1) siessions t101Ilini. le wants ail Ilis truc servants wlittfîer rich or
pon 10ulove I1100 suhreiîuely andti lu evate ail t lits service.
Woldly weaiîh is oniy wur-ilfy. It sis c'nfîned 10 the present hife
alune. Ilut the fine goht il'li wiwci Christ entiches ait lus 150e
childien never perishes. Thoîr portion in tfr lite bo corne is flte
everfasting. the flessing for wlîicl thie yîiung man iîînged, ibut l'ur the
poisession ot whiciî fe was nt hrepted tw niaice Ite requisile
sacrifice.

i'R.'cTtCAt. 10N%;ii oi'.
j esus is ever ready 10 receive ant icueli tile children.
Ail parents are encouarageul ho irint, their huifle unes t0 jesus.
L.et us avuid the danger of nioving Cltiqt's1 indignation îîy for-

lidding tiiose wfotîsle invites 10 corne lu ilini.
Oniy th'e childliîke spirit cao enter the kingdom of God,
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T H E Herald and Presbyter says

We could fill a column a week, the year round, with liter-
ary notes, furnished gratuitously by book and magazine pub-
lishers. These are not only willing to prepare and send such
notes, but some of them make their use by the papers a con-
dtion in their advertising contracts.

And if our contemporary would publish all the puffs
" furnished gratuitously " by lecturers, evangelists,
revivalists, and other people of that class, together
with the personal notices furnished by some of the
clergy, another column might be generously pro-
vidèd for.

T HERE is· always -more or less complaining
about the worry and excitement of general

elections. Domestic comfort is interfered with and
business more or less disturbed when the free and
independent are choosing their rulers. They do
things differently in South America. Several
republics there are changing their Governments or
trying to do so and they positively have more fric-
tion than Canadians ever experienced in any general
election. They carry on their political warfare by
shooting and sabering one another. That method
is much more dangerous than ours and much more
expensive. The question that lies at the root of all
others is whether these people are capable of gov-
erning themselves. That question is sometimes
raised about Canadians. We think we are.

M OST heartily do we congratulate Methodism
in general and Bro. Dewart in particular on

the removal of the injunction which bas for some
time prevented loyal Methodists from carrying out
the educational pohicy of their General Conference.
An injunction on any church is bad enough but an
injunction on such a lively body as the Canadian
Methodists is something absolutely intolerable. We
can easily understand that supporters of Victoria
in Cobourg feel disappointed at the proposed
removal of the institution and are glad to notice
that the decision provides for the repayment to
them of all subscriptions given on the understand-
ing that the university was to remain in Cobourg.
We hope the unseemly trouble is now over and that
our Methodist friends will be allowed to go on with
their work in peace.

I N a letter to the press Dr. John Hall says he
never heard more hearty praise than was sung

at the public proceedings in the Irish General
Assembly though there was neither instrument nor
choir and the Psalms of David in Rouse's version
furnished the language. The old fallacy that a choir
and an organ and hymns are sure to make hearty
praise is being pretty well exploded. Granted that
an instrumenit helps ini praise it can do nothing more
than help. Praise, like prayer, to be real must
come from the heart, and if the heart is right and
the voice fairly good, wbether singing is led by' one
person or a dozen, or accompanied by' an instrument,
is not a nmatter of much importance. In worship
there is far too mwuch importance paid to tbe manner
of doing things and far too little to the spirit of thie
thing done.
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I N his admirable speech at the jubilee proceed-
ings in the Irish Assembly Dr. Marshall Lang

said :-
He had been greatly struck with that portion of Dr. John-

ston's prayer at the Assembly that morning, when he prayed
that God might shed His light on the Church of Rome. They
could not convert Romvan Catholics with clenched fists. but
they must go to Ireland with the tear in the eye and love in
the heart and wi h a prayer to God to make the Church of
Rome see the true light of Gospel truth.

Irish Roman Catholics not so far away as Ireland
might be greatly surprised if they found anybody
coming to them with a tear in the eye, love in the
heart and a prayer on the lip. They are more
accustomed to find people coming to them with
clubs and cobble stones. Dr. Lang's method, how-
ever, is the only one that can do them any good.
Physical force has never driven religion out of men,
and it is just as certain that it has never put any
into them.

T is not so very long since our genial friend, Dr.
Wardrope, represented Bytown Presbyterian-

ism in his portly person. Dr. Mutchmore gives this
description of the present state of our Church in
the Capital

The Presbyterian Church in Ottawa is growing. St. An-
drew's Church is, perhaps, the wealthiest, Rev. W. T. Her-
ridge, pastor. The Knox Church, Rev. F. W. Farries, pas-
tor, is the moher of six or seven churches and missions. The
Bank Street Churcb bas for its pastor Rev. W. Moore, D.D.
St. Paul's Church bas a beautiful new building, is well located
and bas for its pastor Rev. W. Armstrong, D.D. The pastor
of Erskine Church is Rev.Joseph White. Al these pastors are
men of good attainments and abilities, devoted to their work,
and their churches have grown, several of them, from weak-
lings into strength and influence. There are in addition to
these churches, missions, not strong now, but soon to becone
sources of power. The Church ir New Edinburgh is in the
part of the city where is the residence of the Governor-Gen-
eral, now Lord Arthur Stanley. There is also a French
Church, which has come up through great struggle and much
courage until it h as a new bouse of worship all paid for but
$360. The pastor is Rev. S. Rondeau. There are, likewise,
three French mission churches. A good showing is this for
the Presbyterians in this young city, where at flrst everytbing
was against them but God and their faith.

Yes, it is a good showing, and the showing is equally
good in all places in which a good foundation was
laid and built upon by good men.

D R.I MUTCHMORE, editor of the Philadelphia
Presbyterian, has been spending his holidays

in Ottawa, and, like a true journalist, could not
refrain from taking notes. He thinks Presbyterian-
ism is prospering over here :-

Al over Canada the Presbyterian Church has made good
progress ; all the various schemes are well supported ; nearly
all.the colleges (five in number) show a balance on the right
side of the ledger account. The Augmentation Scheme bas
been a great source of comfort and relief to the ministry. The
Foreign and Home Mission contributions show a very large
increase compared with a few years ago. The Presbyterian
Church of Manitoba and the North-West in 1871 numbered
in misskçn stations only nine, while in 1890 there are 5io.
The number of churches in 1871 was six, and in 1890, 144.
Contributions in 1871 were $2,ooo, and in 1890, $12 5 ,53,.
Nineteen years ago the Presbvterian Church stood third
related to other Protestant Churches, while now it stands at
the head of the list, and thirty-two per cent. of the entire
population of the North-West is Presbyterian.

If the Doctor extends his tour a little next summer
he may find six colleges and most of them full of
students. We do not boast about our work in Canada,
and are not as fond of hurling masses of statistics
at people as some of our neighbours, but we grate-
fully admit that the Church is growing. We are
always glad to sce a live American journalist work
up our figures.

THE DOMINION ALLIANCE.

N important and influential meeting of theA Dominion Alliance was held in Montreal
last week. There was a large attendance of repre-
sentative men, and the action taken cannot fail to
further th2 cause of temperance throughout the
Dominion. The Hon. Alex. Vidal who throughoul
a long and consistent public career has laboured
energetically for the advancement of temperance
principles presided anud delivered a stirring open.
ing address. Recent events in the Dominion have
not discouraged him in the least. He is satisfied
that the popular feeling in favour of the genera
principle of prohibition~ is stronger than ever, only
people are divided in their opinions as to the best
means for securing its attainment. If some are sup
posed to be disheartened by recent failures of the
Scott Act, Senator VidaI thinks this unreasonable
as there is abundant compensation in the fact tha
tem perance princi pIes are progressing generally
This be sens in the triumph of temoerance legisia
tion in various parts of the United States, and i
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what he characterizes as the startling progress made
in the United Kingdom. As to the reality of the
advance of temperance sentiment.in Britain there is
no room for doubt. The sustaining Irish and Welsh
restrictive legislation shows conclusively that the
temperance advocates have a powerful influence
behind them on which they can rely. The recent'
withdrawal of the compensation clauses in the
House of Commons affords evidence no less con-
vincing that the temperance question is one that has
largely enlisted popular sympathy and support.
Political feeling runs high in Great Britain at pre-
sent, but the force before which the Government had
to bow was not composed of its regular opponents
alone. In the ministerial ranks were several who
offered strong opposition to the compensation pro-
posals and many of the leading clergymen in the
Established and Dissenting Churches raised their
voices in earnest protest against creating vested
interests where they held none could exist. It is
clear that in Great Britain there has been progress
all along the line.

In the Dominion it is noted with regret that the
consumption of intoxicating liquors shows a notice-
able increase during the last year. This is accounted
for by the repeal of the Scott Act in so many coun-
ties in Ontario, and the relaxation of the prohibitory
law in the North-West Territories. The following
compiled from the statistical returns shows the rate
of consumotion per capita in the various provinces :
Prince Edward Island-entirely under the Scott
Act-less than three-fourths of a gallon ; New
Brunswick-nine counties under Scott Act out of
fitteen-sliphtly more than one and one-half gallons ;
Nova Scotia-eleven counties under Scott Act out
of eighteen-about one and three-fourth gallons ;
Quebec-with much territory under municipal prohi-
bition-three and three-fourth gallons ; Manitoba-
nearly all under local prohibition ; and the North-
West Territories-under prohibition weakened by
permits-three and three-fourth gallons ; Ontario-
Seventeen coutnties under Scott Act part of the time
out of thirty-eight-more than four and one-half
gallons ; British Columbia-entirely under license,
with little limitation-more than ten gallons.

Speakers at the Alliance commented pointedly
on the hostile attitude of the Quebec Government
to temperance interests. In a case recently before a
Superior Court Judge a decision was given that a
Provincial Legislature had no right to confer on
municipalities the power to prohibit the issuing of
licenses. A number of municipalities in the Pro-
vince of Quebec have passed such laws, and as the
carrying out of the decision referred to would render
this exercise of local option ineffective it is the in-
tention of the Alliance to appeal the case to the
Supreme Court if need be, and they expect a favour-
able result since a similar appeal from New Bruns-
wick resulted in sustaining the prohibition clauses of
the Licensing Act passed by the Legislature of that
Province. In the Maritime Provinces temperance
sentiment has long been abreast if not in advance of
what it is in the other provinces. There the condi-
tion of things in relation to temperance is reported
to be much the same as formerly. In Manitoba the
temperance propaganda has been vigorously prose-
cuted. The number of licenses in the Prairie Pro-
vince has been reduced to 129 altogether, and it is
expected that in a short time a prohibitory measure
will be passed wiping out the traffic completely.

As the survey extends farther west the immedi-
ate outlook is not so bright. The action of the
Lieut.-Governor in issuing permits for the use of
four per cent. beer and the opening of canteens in
connection with several of the mounted police sta-
tions has had, it is said, a most demoralizing effect.
Crime has greatly increased since these retrograde
changes, and much of it is directly traceable to the
facilities with which liquor can be obtained and the

l consequent increase in its consumption. While aill
-this is deeply to be deplored, it is gratifying to learn

that the branch of the Alliance in the Territories is
maintaining a vigorous fight to bring about a better

tstate of things. British Columbia, according to the
Ireport of the Alliance Executive Comnmittee, can

scarcely be regarded as the banner temperance pro-
*vince. There, it is said, the licensing system in vogue
-practically leaves the traffic open to whoever pays
Ifor a license, the result being that there is much
Idemoralization caused by what is practically free

trade in liquor.
* The resolutions passed by the Alliance -were aill
in the line of energetic practical action. They urge

-the election as the people's representatives in Parlia-
ment and Legislature of mien thoroughly in sympathy

t with temperance reform. Commendation for the
action taken by the churches is expressed, and a
recommendation is made that ministers preach tem-

n perance sermons some Sunday during the month of
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December. It is the purpose also to send represen-
tatives to the various churches at their annual assem-
blies and conferences. The Alliance passed a
strongly condemnatory resolution relating to the
manner in which the prohibitory law in the North-
West Territories is evaded by governmental action.
The Dominion Alliance is becoming a power in the
land.

CARDINAL NEWMAN.

BY the death of Cardinal Newman the Roman
Catholic Church loses one of its best dignitar-

ies, and England one of her most notable citizens.
When the interesting personality of the man, the
high place accorded him in the Romish hierarchy,
and the important issues of the course he pursued it
is not surprising to find that his death has been made
the occasion of unstinted eulogy of his high char-
acter and achievements. His career has been typical
of the times in which he lived. To him possibly
more than to the other distinguished men with whom
he was associated, the rise and influence of the
Tractarian movement in England, and wherever the
Anglican Church is to be found will history ascribe
the most prominent part. With the solitary excep-
tion of Dr. Pusey, no other name stands out so
distinctly in the evolution of the High Churchism
now so prevalent in the Anglican community.
Though he took the logical step that his convictions
and position demanded by seceding to the Church
of Rome, that movement he was instrumental in
founding still bears the impress he gave it at the
outset.

John Henry Newman was born in London,
February 21, 18o. His father was a banker in
the English metropolis. He enjoyed all the educa-
tional advantages a well-to-do family cai com-
mand, having been a pupil at Ealing and subse-
quently graduating with honours at Trinity College,
Oxford. For several years he held important aca-
demic positions at the famous University. In 1822
he became a fellow of Oriel College, and thrce years
later was appointed vice-principal of St. Alban's
Hall, and in 1826 tutor of Oriel. Ordained in
1824, four years afterwards he became incumbent
of St. Mary's, Oxford, and chaplain of Littlemore.
From the first his sermons attracted attention, and

r were listened to with much interest and sympathy
by large numbers ofithe Oxford students, as well as
by thoughtful townsmen. In a few years he resigned
his tutorship, but continued his ministry, which,
because of its high mental and moral qualities,
exerted a wide and deep influence. His intimacy
with Dr. Pusey, John Keble and Hurrell Froude
and his warm sympathy with their views induced
him to join heartily with them in the promotion of
the High Church movement. With this in view
the famous "Tracts for the Times," made their
appearance. Of these, twenty-four were written by
Newman. They attracted much attention and gave
rise to considerable controversy. When Tract No.
Ninety appeared the real drift of the movement was
readily seen. It was now recognized that the direc-
tion of the movement was Romeward. The posi-
tion taken in the most notable of all the series of
tracts by John Henry Newman was a great sur-
prise. That a man of his high conscientiousness
should sanction the questionable practice of sub-
scribing the Thirty-nine Articles and at the same
time nentally attach to them a Romish sense was
unexepected. On the publication in 1841 of this
tract the storm burst on the author. Next year he
founded a kind of a monastery over which he pre.
sided at Littlemore. He found, however, that his
position in the Church of England was anomalous
and in 1845 he took the important step to whicl
his course for a number of years liad been leadin~
him. H-e openly joined the Church of Rome, and
became a priest of tliat communion. He was soon
afterward appointed to found the Oratory of St
Philip Neri at Birminghiam, with which lie remained
connected till 1854, when lie was chosen rector ol
the Cathic University of Dublin. There h
remained for four years, when lie returned to Bir
minghamn and undertook the management of a higi
class Roman Catholic educational institution a
Edgbaston, near Birminghiam. In 1879 the Pop
raised him to the position of cardinal deacon ir
the Church, For some time previous to lis death
hie lad been in feeble health, and owing~ to his
advanced age the last attack found him unable t
withstand its force, and he passed away on Monda
week.

His lot was cast in stirring times. There was
intense intellectual activity among a large numbe
of the ardent young men attending Oxford in those
days. They were as if at the parting of the ways
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LTe spirit of the new time was beckoning them
onward. Traditionalism was dying and freedom of
enquiry was pressing for recognition. The mater-
ialistic trend was already making itself clearly mani-
fest, and on the other hand the vague negations of
a mystic pantheism had their fascinations for many.
John Henry Newman, always a serious thinker,
was alarmed at the outlook. He was reluctant to
go forward, and thought safety was to be found by
looking to the past. It is a curious and significant
circumstance that his brother Francis William went
the opposite way. Ardent and aspiring, he at
one time was strongly bent on going to India as a
missionary. In sentiment and belief he was at the
time in full sympathy with evangelical religion.
In the mazes of doubt he became bewildered and it
is ur.derstood has continued to entertain sceptical
ideas ever since. He devoted himself to literary and
educational work, being connected with London
University. At all events for many years he has
not taken much part in religious con troversy. The
most notable of his contributions in this field were
" The Soul, her Sorrows and Aspirations," and
" Phases of Faith," which last evoked the trenchant
and subtle reply of Henry Rogers in " The Eclipse
of Faith," a work well worth reading still. John
Henry shrank from what appeared to him the hope-
less nature of the conflict and the dangers to be
encountered, and took refuge in the supposed dead
calm and passionless rest from doubt and anxiety
the Roman Catholic Church with its hard and fast
dogmas pretenSis to offer. Whether the good man
found in the Church of his adoption the mental
and spiritual repose and peace for which he longed
is a question not likely to receive a definite answer.
It is certain his intellectual activity remained unim-
paired and it is hardly possible to suppose that a
gifted man with characteristics such as his could
shut the door on obtrusive thoughts calling in ques-
tion even some of the fundamental conclusions he
had reached. It was strongly suspected that he
never was in full sympathy with the Vatican decrees
proclaiming Papal infallibility. He was at pains to
dissipate this opinion, but it is certain that he was
not in sympathy with the general policy of the
Jesuits, the party now dominant in the counsels of
the Vatican.

The literary activity of the deceased Cardinal
was great. In his earlier years he published volumes
of essays and sermons. The fact that amid his
ordinary duties he found time to write so many of
the " Tracts for the Times " bears evidence- of his
earnestness and industry. For three years he edited
the British Critic. He also wrote several volumes
in departments of early Church History, and even
entered the realm of fiction, giving to the world two
works in this department. One of his most inter-
esting kooks is the famous " Apologia pro Vita Sua,"
which is biographical as well as polemic. It was
called forth as a rejoinder to certain strictures of the
late Charles Kingsley, who spoke out lis dislike of
Rom anismn in the trenchant and manly fashion habit-
ual to him. Newman earned laurels as a poet also.
A volume of lis poetical works was publisled in
1 868. Several of lis hymns appear in the " Lyra
Apostolica." and the best of them ail, ««Lead kindly
Ligît," las loîâg since commended itself to the uni-
versai Christian heart. In a manner peculiarly its
own it voices the Christian consciousness, and for
that reason it will find an enduririg place in the
hymnology of the Christian Churcl.

In lis early youth Newman read several of the
standard Calvinistic works, which le says effected an

2" inward conversion of whidh," in lis " Apologia "
hesy,- msiimr cranta htIhv
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THE Rev. William Duncan, of Maryhill, Glasgow, opened a two
S days' baz iar at Haddngton to aid an effort which is being made by
r the East Church congregation to effect improvements on their church
e and to erect a hall. It is proposed to place a memorial window in

the hall to indicate the spot where John Brown, formerly pastcr of
- the chu ch, wrote his famous Bible commentary -and other works.
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BABYHOOD. (New York: Babyhood Publishing Co.)-Much

valuable, sensible and timely counsels are given in this monthly re-
specting the management and training of children.

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL. (Philadelphia : The Curtis Pub-
lishing Co.)-The remarkable success achieved by this splendid
monthly is thoroughly well deserved. Its general excellence and
unflagging enterprise keep it in the front rank of monthlies of its
class. Mrs. Lyman Abbott is to become one of the editors next
month, and arrangements are now being made for the publication of
an English edition on an extensive scale.

THE ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. (New York : Mac-
millan and Co.)-The new star that has begun to shine in the literary
firmament, Rudyard Kipling, has the place of honour assigned him
in the August number of the English Illusttated. He contributes a
poem "The Gift of the Sea." Another instalment of Sir Donald
Mackenzie Wallace's "Overland from India " is given. The finely
illustrated descriptive papers are "Heligoland," "An Autumn Ram-
ble down the Upper Thames" and " Cowes Castle." Howard
Hodgkin discusses "The Prospects of Middle.Class Emigrants " and
William Morris continues his most interesting serialI "The Glittering
Plains."

THE PULPIT.-(Buffalo: The Lakeside Publishing Co.)-This is
a new and promising monthly venture. The first numbers contain
complete sermons by Canon Farrar, Drs. Fuller, Mackennal, Mit-
chell, Vaughan and the late Professor Elmslie. In the prefatory re-
marks it is stated : We have a poor opinion of abridged discourses.
The Pulpit is devoted to the publication of complete sermons from
the greatest living ministers. Its list of contributors includes all the
representative men of all denominations, the only test being that they
shall prove themselves genuinely Christian. It will contain each
month from five to eight sermons-unabridged. The holiday and
Easter number will be double-giving in the course of the year soo
sermons.

THE TREASURY FOR PASTOR AND PROPLE. (New York: E.

B. Treat.)-The new issue presents for its frontispiece the portrait
of the Rev. J. W. Chapman, D.D., pastor of the Bethany Presby-
terian Church, Philadelphia ; with a thoroughly Gospel sermon,
" The Responsibility and joy of Christian service," followed by able
sermons. " The Church Progressive," by Bostwick Hawley, D.D.,
and " Discouragement and Consolation," by James M. King, D. D.
Special services are "To Children," by Arthur Little, D.D., and
" Beautiful Old Age Crowned," by P. S. Henson, D.D. In the
series of Living Issues Discussed by college presidents, "The Papacy
in Politics," by John Hall, D.D., is suggestive and timely. Lead-
ing Thoughts of Sermons are Golden Memories, by Rev. T. Hodg-
kinsen ; the Sign of the Prophet Jonas, by W. M. Rogers; Deeds
and Results, by G. T. Dowling. Questions of the Day are the
" Morality of Romanism," by 1. J. Lansing ; "A Word about the
Old Sermon," by A. J. Lyman. Other departments are filled with
noteworthy papers.

THE HOMILETic RiEVIEw. (New York : Funk & Wagnalls;
Toronto : William Briggs.)-President Knox, of the German Theo-
logical Seminary, opens the August number with an admirable and
timely taper on " Biblical Homiletics." Dr. Schodde follows with
a valuable paper on " Recent Researches in Bible Linds." Dr. A. T.
Pierson discusses "The Secrets of Pulpit Power, with Examples,"
with characteristic fire and force. Dr. Sanple, of New York, in a
well-considered and discriminating article, presents the subject of
" Responsibility for Belief." " The Nicene Creed," by Dr. Rem-
ensnyder, is a lucid and faithful presentation of a form of faith
which recent circumstances have brougbt into special notice. Of the
sermons in the number it is sufficient to say they are by such able
preachers as Dr. Thwing, of Minneapolis ; Whitley, of Virginia ;
Dr. Withrow, of Chicago ; Dixon, of Baltimore ; Dr. J. M. Lud-
low, Dr. Wright, of London, and H. J. Parker, of China. The
other departments, such as the Prayer-Meeting Service, the Exegeti-
cal, the European, by Dr. Stuckenberg, the English, by Dr. Joseph
Parker, the Miscellaneous and the Editorial, are each and all brim
full of fresh and instructive thought on all the varied themes which
specially interst our pastors and preachers.

THERE has come into our hands recently a copy of a magazine
published in Allahabad, India. Its title is Makhazan i Masihi,
which being interpreted means Christian Treasury. The content
are no doubt very good, but the only readable part we found in it
was the following paragraph which appears in English : Mr. Hira
Lal Kavyopadhyaya, head master of the Anglo-Vernacular school at
Dhamtari in the Raipur District, C. P., has written a pamphlet on
" The Dialect of Chhattisgarh." This is really only a subdivision
of the far-extending Hindi language. A writer in the Pioncer of
June î8th, Mr. F. S. Growse, C.I.E., we think, bas written a schol-
arly review of this pamphlet. He thinks that a large portion of it is
to be lound in the Hindi Grammars compiled by foreigners. The
worst of it is that Mr. Hira Lai bas forgotten to acknowledge bis
indebtedness to these Grammars. He is charged by the reviewer
with literary piracy, e.g. " In the rather difficult matter of designa-
ting the nomerous forms of the Hindi verb, he bas appropriated
bodily, the nomenclature first applied to those forms by Dr. Kellogg.
There can be no harm whatever in bis doing this, for i better system
of nomenclature neyer existed and woold be difficult to devise. But
he s urely should have acknowledged bis indebtedness to bbe brilliant
genius of one of the finest cf living linguists." Perhaps Mr. Hira
Lai thought that as Rev. Dr. Kellogg's Grammar was issued many
years ago, and is now difficult to obtain, to say nothing o! Dr. Kel-
logg's having left tbe country fourteen years ago, he might be guilty of
this little breach of litera ry etiquette without fear of detection. We
trust be bas learned a lesson which may not be lost on him and on
others. We are glad to be able to announce that a revised and en-
larged edition of Dr. Kellogg's Hindi Grammar will soon be issued.
Notwitbstanding the many duties connected with the pastorate of
one of the largest congregations in Canada, Dr. Kellogg has found
time to revise thoroughly and greatly enlarge bis Grammar, We
hope to review it soon. Dr. Kellcgg bas just finished bis work •,n
Leviticus for the third volume of the " Expositor's Bible," which is
expected to appear shortly.
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Ctbotce tteratuire.
oX\T. il '0)1.4 .S Rk > <)J jý

MIiss *î net i<mm untrned fruntt he dut y higlihwa , .andi
Seeli erbeif tilthle tone w.11 by the rald. Site Was,

tîreîl, very îtaled. Site ,lway .îy ia beemi mreti. Ilt im.îdbecu
hlic ielu [ive .t tlite tilresumîttecun oftoitwm .tways. Sfi e ild

In lier h.înd àa in nllr Iai d5m.bimig t ean <h ove anai liss sur-
oim asin titiNeiw Jt re~y &t t. Tlit rul.r, drupîtedt

by t liaînt e trois% a visng cari age unlt lie t'uitli y a oati, limi,
for thle t red oil um, < tas rîWit e rebI.

Di. Piamsm, NltbI .mets fatiier, Iîlmdliveti anti practiscîl
i a giecier ninber tai tl vsai nt tie ttt tfCon nec ticuît Iî.î

.tny tiier iîî.î in ltus ptolessii, the chuef obstacle tu sicces: g
li.lviiigbecu l1 ias immpiii iîte. i r wabt ttîthatliait Pre.
veille itIli, ei.tatii ig m .t11Y gnlne îplatc long euuuo lu g)sectit mca
livingW pra. tlice. At lat iDir-. i ersmoitbîgliit a sijl tamm,
fiveti on il aà>)car, atnd tiien ituccîl un for the Li.îsîtaile, leav.
ing lits tvme jundtiiree taitgitrs-MI.rg.tet, I .net andi Kath.

amine -mlite nid iîufut twu amiîes froîn tie vilage of

.NI 'tigtet iras s %%Ilme l u)>the farmî andl fammtt lite. Site t
cared fuor everytiiing titi it, andi fur nîlîng beyumid it. j aret,
w.ms tîred f itlvmigguver .îîîîl tier te self balie nid tiays. ycart
;tter ye.îr . liut îfiere teeiiemnet)nuwy tif gettng .away frit>i
lite farim tîr lier ; mintiiîe.tis tg) gel amiywiem c beytmuîilms infli-
ence. K îîlî.riîe, te ytitngt!%t d.tugliter, tatîghtthlie chtiîreit
of titndistrict mt the tiall sithooliitse *ilthei cross-ro.ads,
iî.îi way 1 tu e village. K.ttli.riie alwayï hat i mîîuey emînîtgh
lu go lier on %Nw îy .ît v.-v ti>tmi une; ta get %vital et andi

t l inge slitensîtilti, andl titesi rt!ttiied tu lier teaching agait, une
ye.îr bt!ing very itttih i lka;il teUic nîer ye.îrs.

.Ni msS j net sat onutheuta snne w.mi, thlo g. Site was iu
fili iglit ni thet .trii.ii)tttse Utnfulm il it nofte kiiehen viîn.

dotdui tifuthte tîbie nitere Margaret wa-, gettmug eatiy ta
tti.ke crtieri. Site kSiteir tt M.rgaet was wailmug tut' the
nttiegt, but, fitt ntc, Nms' Janiet dlmî not lîîîrry. Site wae

în.mkng tilt lier mmii. a.ti iaking aoami nti agaîn atlthc twis
tr Iiîree.icstif tue at nti.r bsite ilî.îîloftid i.attereît ion--un
the ro.idsmde a ite hcw.îikettilt lu Temiltîiîmm, twit lînîtrbac.r
lier.

1, ihey were ilirowmt rigît: ieme for ie," site exclainted.-1
shah a;cI in te hit îiey giveaile."

NI-ftiter ! " çjiieîi M.rgaret fruit> the kitcheit.
\Vhat is il - " ltetituiei MiN. l>îronn trait> hem roit>.

D)a look tmfitermid tiee antisec lanel !'rhere shesaits
on te bsînn wali ws iinigl i titri.tlae, il is enttugh lu destroy
the 1)tmence tif a ba.tttit aseclier Niiît site wartîed ta wall
-til the îray luate 1Olî e lita, titis homt iiurminmg, as mireon
tami 1 kmtw. in mîtg î~ttasce il cai: îke item licar."

MI irgarel c.ii'eî, but te winuut .ied lier viice down te
ili I tlle tppolsie direction. Nisî Jamiet sat smil onithe toîte

Wall aitîl il iraslier ggî.tt lleabire tgi .eaie the stidy ofte
teaveî, t)arm%:su tagotiîmt

Wi'ien site cittemetithe imnmse s iras Iby way ai the kiîcitem

Wceli, j met -'st. NI tigaret, entitiîrimtgiy.
1 ha.ve mlt.if) m mît itto, NMirgtret,*« resprnmdei j aiet
( lit oif wi.t titis limite
I t oi tbfitftever te ba.t.t.y.aLfter dîty ye:.tr .fr'> e.im

sort of lit liti Wthave hi Iîîliving litre. 1 atmtgatuitl) do
stiîeîtig, eret if il i eprt,'jtiîît J.îmmt. i.amît

\Vrtere Io, pla.y
1il.»gitig tsîîpem im-1 h1%vtmy %siher by te ateit

soniewhere andi imiehîtt, i t hava:tii lave guider aunmmîîtircii.
on the upemi hea- IlhiIlte îiatmiiie andtunîler a laîkeî stiitlr
behinti a s.uîîtiilte -sîi mi.-

ICr.ry 'j .inct, 1t) nbelie y.îmî aice <i..v ttiyitt

îiiirel-. ilatet .
IVe-à ; t'itsituecicmt.augttvt reiinmtier vomur ertanîts, NI.Ir'

garet, .nd i 'liditimk voîmisrnulti lesti tie yuuîmm iniireiîa n
1 lsCi ad lait one tif mîy nwrî2'

i)iting tlitiiis ni tat day, il was the matit of May.

1 SS4 Iteetitit iIl> icctibtoiied atîtidmîtstht Iiaers an ii
iî<ub. \Nt another altîsmi> %viramîtde lu iss aie's

:înrîimmceitent of te imoritng ; but iiti ladiy titîughi a<if1 alle
besie tal.

I n tri o1Mand i wliwurn %soit leatitern lise NMiss Jânet
had kepi frontIlite giiays 0 lier eariy girilinoti a few gottil andi
suret' treastires -. coins ilit ati baieen givesitrlu her n remnemit
brance, fo itidic, as heirloimits fioni» lier grandim:rertts. Agaîn
inti agaii n tlte stre.ssof lier uIsf, site hait taken ont tiltm%
pa'it'b. ii>iket< itec'tiis ier, and t ie It',s~ccctftiiote
nmnber mui>î ita ,e coulait pertîmaleiersl titat she was wil.
istg t sjeni:iliat aiways mi. erer site iadqiteridti ta ingo
wthnîil te îiîtg lite fliticy wiiiiîibas-, andl the pe*aîis
%<ins hati iten bsimppd bark, te clisîi inseti ut a sigit, anti
tlte purerettiriit i >ms hitiîg-piace.

On thts loCtI-&M.y, i$4.Nmss Janet ouieneî te bsial
Icaîlhemtris<ith an til eiber.stliy turntItiom the cins

inno lier 41lm k ik apron, as bsite sa>iy the open winiuw oi
anr liplt-Tr mont. itutu wiçii tue %sunlight was puîuirtng lis NIty

,*1i--sImîit t>si i.ilibe <lonc sie Si.-tst elcing irbi a
>hirec.dull.lr golîl itîco-c-.-' î.me ,c ', rhirais *'.-iven itaie

fiby limIer l'hilmîm wtilibte wor 1%,' Kee~îl) it tinti yoîî
'w.înî inî l.'itis tbre.t'i tha>i 1w.anî limhe lm t.îif<ma new

ite ' "sne ti." 'Thtte ti(ti tuai is rot." :%;,.imn -te
poirel lier gaze imitathet iî'îe iî -iri 'NO, liat» îh.îî < She

s.ilivemeîl f.rtiî. l.svimtg atel.r à-on that iijti iîcen foinl on lier
I.tthtr*s lersontier Ilits siein ui:ah. i'îîen sie tlitomglit

- 1 Wall i hse iy eCyt, .Jitefil" lasmeineîîy f s tmIî
shah go.' Sitiv bstmring tht shning halof iratitai %villa

cinseti cyci, %hc laid à <luger <n an o<tItilvurt'.i.llv . ýteIt
liaitl il etiti Itit',t -,litolai riimiimt>bti lier g.nliiîher hmati
gt'ven il tas he. bim, lier mîinti amide asm, ihat w.ts laidl bellîde
the ihret.tlilhiar coin. 'Thrcee ittitions vitre tlI, onte liv nt,
i the scelctemstore. *'iuse %vertlaiu inlier pîikct bik:
thetremîmnder vient i ltir <id iitie and ti we:e iîienxagay
for futuretnetîls.

T' iluext nrming ctly, Nmlissîmtiagie lîctref neamy (t'
a l.m> i iîmiy, Snrsiitwt, liter ltp:trîstre v'ittiî htr nne> i<n,

andI lefi the hoise belorge Mn iierimi.M.îgant ori'atharne
mmlii ttçovet' rain iicir ttnishiiient.

" %heton teanîh do Vu%' SCpp#îe itese iS goimg f " ied
Mamgitmel.

IHF. %C-ANADA ?R1iSBYERIAN

INat far! Site wiil be bick ian itaur or two. 1 tiare
say site is uîniy goîng tp for the imail,' canîmîenteti Katitarimie.

IYomt.îîai better go alter yoiîm sistem,« saiti Mrs. iiesan.
Plersuatie lier ta conie back. i ain> afait i ste will do saîmîe-

tllinig foutult if yoitl n'.
Il 1tonttîhmmîk J.înet kis Iesiadabie,'" siowly announceti

Mirg.met, lier eyes an the fast mtreatmng figure of i Miss Janiet,
wiîo wae iasteatiriglta catch lime eam.y train fîor New Vourk.

11,t1f way tuthlie village site mulet %Ir Iloumce Mline Mm.
limite ras tme great mianufacturr of 'Femmpeton lie was a
vemy u itttitî.ti irg firhmtisu- walkittg ini lie sainîe îdirectiomn
fruit> a cmmtss mîijti l tu e saine statitn. NI r. liane wat; gttng
ta> \ew \iik tiî.t mourinmg. eie w iumte Weil miotahie
little ladîy w.îs h.teimtlg tp thee tisty roal lu timear place ofi
imeet inmg, tandtlie .1 sc amotîmentti)j u i lier InmitItem r wa k.
lie niiéeCî tu Cai ry the siial iiamiiibag site hlciti, Iss Jantet

gavre m iti i, mîl fîccîise il uWts iieavy, or bsiteliatitbeemi
colis(. souts i( a bum dent hut bec.îuse i %ras ,o lleas-ant ulso n-t

si.i, aimcclv e .a Cottesy.
Arc yo aît itimîuon a Shtopping c'.îedmtmou qtîestioned

Mr. limte, as îimcy îrew liai te Statiam IlatTeitietun.
INos, nîti ex.tcîiy,<' replieil'M iss Janîîet, gmonmmg sîmdlmi

intua coaloir <tntdlcotmf.iii oft face, amui titen liecitiiing cou
scumis ituai sie liat showiia serse <of t.iii n that wici
site iras about ta dot, site salt boliiy, 4' NIr. i me, tIi> vois
tiniims wicked, ahsiiutitciy mrritmg, itut seck su eting neur

now amui tiemi - i tiat', and 1irsîtgoig ii look tor a plac e
tg> Speiith ie sîtîmîer n, .tuwn by te ocean. 1tastgoig
tirîri, 1 donm t emactly knw witcre, btt simtewhiere an lte
\t!;tltt.o .tuta, ite.îr IX e.îmî Gae, tui look ah soit»

Are yvoui goumîg t in kea t utîage ? "qîmeîmmîtio Mr. lirte.
T.mkc a ttage 'î.îkc<taucottage !"''lime very suggestiomn

tumk .tway litrem iîm . lHon' coumitsite, aitlnd Mss j.tnet
pincitei, iti>-liillier iigit, the gititicoira, îte sivem <dollart,
andte lie tier coins taI kept tiieut comî Isly ti lier îîocket-
boouk.

I never iioti-,imt nif tith a tik site saist antsi tieru.
grui mtistldeniy conutientîisite ptnthre tlieeitatiar gtid

plere mtîoNMr. Hie's iî.îmd nit the reIf'mesi ttliI u t rmimi by
litem tic.ket.

H lirti 0, but %1),- ntices]tlîie icgave a b.îmk.mîote i s the
maitat .îthe ltiket <u-e lsit ,e aîly ieemt ablelaut)taI
shte w,îmd iiii mimîhue t ~i hm>tut îî.ke the pirchise fair
lier. Shfelt asitaîtieil timier lier îimecmamms liat nigoi liuioardeti
silice hIllewar ittga.i

TIheirmatmtc11112n,.lime tr.hui Wemi t m, amlliv )l1i Iri1l-t
as ît wats dawing rie.r Nev Vurk, 'Mm. I fine sumgiil Mss
Janet.

ICami i titiauyting ta mii vois>< liesamîl. ihav'e
uicmty m mm"t(riiift.rhae cottages mîtst).ean (iruîe iut.iiAs-

hîtmy t>srk, but i iîims scasinîfîey art notî îiiere:."
I oVoi wtailirctutIllmit irugf te Cty sil wttiiuilit Stii

a ml mci' %.ite .aloi, and t lltiuglitigiy, site aîiei!, I itegin
lut thii k iiey are rgtt Iitahmie, timu1îiti> a lit îe crazy tu
st.rt off' uitsucitan e\peitmutm. MNie c rt be-ins il)ffait ie
i the îiiuîuigiit t îtinulit. mîty wtt' troigi t:Ne '%*.)I, .11ami

.imli stat11emlitere."
Il wMllguve tesi iste ilia-&et ytts.tiety ciiyont' way,"

lie Sam.i, anil irecmiti>' tie tre weneiitdng dithlie eraîe.i

ll>ythe way.'s îiti Mm. limite, 'Il iraîss.> nîresteu n te
guiti puce ypîtg-ive site itis iimnist, thatI i ke1it st. iihave

(isite a ciifttm imils, btît1 t.avtaot une ofiiitiese, talc.
lmg il u) i s pria ket, "at.iif vols hîke luipart uvitshili, sil s
Worth c sîcmmymoureii.l tttis fac'e vauille. i wi)lliuy il."

Nts.Janet iiiuisied i rmn.liy, as %site '.a'with Iter fr.ak
nebs, - Y-tti mii kmtuur%, if 1ilut) nit tell von aitaI Ias retiuceti

toi te settn titii:'t t1tiare hadi l mi mutmîy ears, andt oak
il, with o ttiers. frinitnyîttital ile, t iii.ftr t ha', exptitl o.',

Il)uîi't spri.id thliei, mîîîti e iii thli utnti t hart seen

tutu>n ; iie.tse tmmul" .tî Id r. iHotan. - tit nit knnw the
t'as.t ralie uif tiltis tiirccîiîlar îîec ot i 554, lia it îiwil iet

ite lemitiVonmsorte mîoney unîi wetiid mitu."
Miss J.mit was Sa famnty caiglit Ili it sie coumilîoinii

cittierwmseitaittu t ai -eptlilts oatkm. Ni-r Hune ureit t->)tmc
ferry witit lier, bîtuiglit lier ticket fuir 9I)>cari Grave antl nettînmu,

eutumrgorci-ît qle tltii, andui i>iie litem gliatiy.
Andi iiw, for te tifs> irA'.M %s J -met îv.î%It ane'ait the

.giemi wîirlîlti ane ramiw.iy :;tt', lier 'ice s bniuig an]im er
urioît naturme tilleul withIlltue ii'tst eci, tm.ute eie tif shit.i n

ilit sieue i-t me.ieît 1<>Nu . lim tne ;i i),Vr tl .i.lier f-il>'.
I Ilis ,ail my ownfaili," sh ou imgit. 1111Imi iasi t yed antamomue
witere 1t leong, 1t mitgitî have g1tiet oii mt as i h -îîe udonc,

,%tit lie nteciitrver lîhe kn-iwn. NI trgrtt is rilt. Site
I)limeresin beiatg content n %toe s1gîIte emtInimcil'mridenc

Ilits il.cetîilier . Site ian lie, ic.1 utt, it t M :-ssl'imrî
tîtaileit a siglitof at isfatction as tue it'.ini pei ttrob-;Ilite railt
t'ea o -aiea itîlîmîrs tai we nly iy sl begmnming tlai iîîs
iluetint> oai i-et'gray' for te new gratwîh. SîuItctlutg

new antI bruat andti vrd swel I n ier lhein,: andiiasiiet i<li
tha ital maehie e îîcms.ni sense Mut shatir na>lhem pnivetiy,
ilimaI liait 50 avetwlielmmi item efarte i-tt wf>miles oai htia
mou ruey.

la be itWldi(or %tic lîrsl unisc n them liz Miss J.1miet wàs
thmrîrytwa ta lic gaine sîitvliîere,tlnslcmt, wmti n relîraint,
wliuîtever, was eniglitlhs Claie the nitirulittnti Isi l>it m,
-mtiisite ficit -ailt teextultaituin ai il, m) loing as %ite train -licol
fasîi owu the î:o.il.

Ai ltonismuin crtie lime ln;kiausi ', *' H,'ean Grove
anud biyi'mk'MNis% IJant tL pi.citamplier lait:tanimi
liag n .tmi tsîeuc outi mî'mî imle ; lfui t'mrlim.. Sitc hallexicti
ta encountier crowrts of Il litarkmmit '< ci iis tii tager passen
gerN ; butl the sttiomn vas ne.irly ,%,çtquiet ts .*ilîh tt Temtple.
%.)il. Site evadelti î1uuesiousstu sh tr desmtiati y goung mta
te Wamtmutg nimunt. 9<)lire tbene, site sat tiiawmi x% hiti sit e
werc feeling rery treo l iticetî,l ien lite gnt upIl. j-.It aç the
toi ket <mmmc i ndiiow wcs î.lnsing, :tm. ti. î-,e i iie table of
the rfiait. es, train-i rai -) frecîicnliy litai %uocçutaii gli op

-stIlmtml!stany lhiti. 'rimetw.%ls Imii imty. A girl t ftwelre,
ru'ii.lmti, eniere Iltle rmus. '1) yVii18-litefe'«-es.
tuonedi isj.ml.

Near litere, mtaui. aven ail Panlark-
%V haî m8%<Of cati h.rk ?

Oltil 11i.1 a .uc ilat sil ta r nrve, .Vmaruss th:laite
ynnlriti 'Il 11show yviiti > Ile t'It'utrin> omies in. ifVoi
limit. 1t:ai ti ittg fo ait ntuiniailtr."

rh.luk yuta," ' iisJ.îneî I cars we walk thee?î
Yce, tI lait> Il *îitt, anti we ram go mund it y h inre,

fnuly WC îhiiu'tvemy o<min, 'cause iî' i.îiher. tinql :IIl -andutitm
ttthr's antahtt wat', Ian, aramuid liyItle tmmnnuitite, bumt that's
farihet' %han auy, %titi in we row âcnnss te laite."

l-low long do yotsm wait for the train ? '

Auct 2si'Ct, 1890.

IlMil au hotir."
Now a maw acmoss a laite seemiedti 1MNlss Janet some*

thtiug ta be greaîiy tirestîct, anti the waIk ahong thc be.îch
sauttething greatiy li be tiesimeti.

Il Couitt 1not, if yoti telsitne te way,1 site saiti, Il wahlk
aog by the uccani, ant i nuet yoîî on thc otter sitie ai the
lake ?»

Il Course van raui," ephicti lie yotmng girl. Il Pil waik up
a uray antidslbhv ow oi. Voita cant getl lst. \'u go righttUp
ttc nett sîeet, tliis mt cuu;e tri tue ses , titu> you t.mmn ta te
riglil andt keep si.tmîg an thc shotre tltiiyouuuaïs ail the tamises
antd gel lu a great big bhinmg'hiiuue place *-tiey cahl il a
îtav'iiontn hat us Kiigmies, anmd tats witeme Fletchier Laite
emmpîes mta the oue.tî. V<tttli gîrmghî Itrotigit that and tiien
ymu are îîmoim e wiîdt ti. Ihallt tiigo limaI way la Scîtool .1111

muutîer. N'ou keepî thit iiit ime bandi, ohl, a tîum.tmtof ai mtie
mmm mtsu d îithic o yu twl ineute iia green likng, long
htuuse, simli a greatliutlklitead i sftanti luiltlouilin front oailh.
Vuiti can sut .tuwni thieme on ;a hert uas tte veantia anti wamt
ft' site, if Vutu gel tcre tist. Nubody lires licre. Il useut
tr lie an Iniamt' Hoime, but soiaiebaîmy dinit lite i, sud il
isni<t lms'cd mi suiv uiie.'

Vouutilii't lie :ttr.tîita guio < uestiimued Miss J anet.
Afrail ?'T'heme's aiathintui here bmit tc ttie, anti voit

ncedtla wk tua uear the culge. <touu ami sec when a big
bicaker is coiiig andi kecp (tati ai lie *ay."

Occam>ý se. ! talle! breakers H fow gliîby tiis tweive-
yeam girl taike t i Ieî, as thtougi thtey weme, ane and
ahl, intautate piiayiates aifitems, amuit ere was this wottani ai
two-and.thirty ye.îrs, wtth lem ver>iterves a-tt'emlie ai ttc
Sound oai te wnnds ani the cncounesthaï, shtewas, for
lte firsî lnoie, about lu lie îtshereul mata their presence.

Sue passeiai, by ail the wsys anti avenîue.s af Ocean
Gruive, camie ta Kiligomes, wluicim shit stantly ecagnizeti
fauttedt town at lime tîîmbuîi sîneaut enutîyiug lte tdan. waters of
1 fetcher Lakiun tte bmgist actait, andti tutup.sseui ta the
egiumn leit frommu lie begmmurung, lu te ianut of Nature. Tuert.
fuit te iirst noieî, site saur the sant-dmies, piieti, andt piling
n, witli every %vaulaitai bien', te <l, twmsteut sanul grass ai
te foirmer years, îîu.ttect aut>ote sant, te long, ianely
sîrencliof aii.le yeiiutî, shiningtg atî'y in lime Maty stinsiine,
the tre-lieakcrc<l seas a inimutag iandtiouit aver il wit
boiomîtandti tuiemigtg htnti .. ' t li tu ias alouie witt the
actani n ts awutomte.

I)nwn te roast site sauvthie la.ntsliane, anti tasteneti
an. Elizaliethi,te fiend of ai anlimitaga, was alreatiy there
wsîlatg tom litem.

I l Have yuliitul ommtir nnet' %vias lime iist luestian
Elizabeth t skcIi. 'Il>munem "isugiied Nlasç lanel. 44Why,

'la folk ,*ctowmn litre gel hîmng. y f'
.\.vitîlly itingry \Viy ven the ishes tai tact ahtcr,"

saii Efuz ibetit. *1 Nituter tnti msie lu' tetciî youhtme ientadira-
lier. Wall iyoîm catmeie I i sît fa. i astli aduie of theiti
pune wiîuiîs, over lîy tla.ke ymnde."

Miss Jantet sutideni>' iersite ronsciaus ai a limherto unicit
w.uut, sif a tie intaaci'ept the imort.ttîn gmvemî 50 prmpiy.

IMottier sati,' ronîmuueu ttiu ibeli, "Iltai, like as alt,
yaîu litaicote tin.vn tri gel a limause fuir the summuner -umaylie,
la keep bo.itcs. andli w.ts lus bhowVO lvîtier thtecuîllagc'ý.'

hDoîîumt.ny folik% coule litI vay ,
Ohltlastof 'tutu ' V,îmîiit cter kcej i ta uthe mtdwaik

sils kinitic' ta:tip tmp lutre aw.uys. NMor omet<m>titan 1 cari count
otut uuîy tingcms. 'ruese five cottaîges lucre, claose by the Hume,

tty iîtling t lu Ituhit wtlive s mt tîein lheatslves ,th<iugit,
nîimen' crsays, îiuer's une tif 'titî imai calsbe litait ifasitetifor
by te rigltusruv. Itl'%titis one, rigliîîlucre. Jmsî been paintei
uil) int.Ilîlmie winiet's tate puzats us wtaî utnsi folks limie.

Wat n ascec il iiitr guI ime ity."
IWlat dtiascottage qi tsî? Iuantan tht use tif oue down

lcre."
Il (ahitlisias uîucit a-., folks i% îviiing ta psy, hit rat% as

înuuî:las îuey doi>wrmosý tceI.îke. Orer un te Grave îhey as
îirerty ltugli ;anti:aI ite Pa.rk lîmces s ais l aw%%ftil,'< nfarnc
Elizabet.

.. ut itis uitile anc -tuit mitat titan six tir cîgliti roaims in
ai, Scmmhîuer, 1 ttaikVoi t to ite i t h iernaie aiflite awnem
what titi yoîu îhînk an cuiultilit hutlfuît',

"Well,'< samul Eh, miell, "<1 i kinîr jisi what site wai asic
yoi.andt tht's t wttiimnîfeut tollr. b uit 1 teamîl ter tellisuiy

titter tit-it sheime uutr.ten licibut liait imehtuîttted anti
ttseuly.furc titan Itave utl1 %t ndmalie. ThIe fuîrnittie inside aifl'l
mu'tc, itigi. Tuee!thlie nes tatouse after ire gel by trace
msaint s urs, ant i tiy w.îs going to a au t ni.et fuir us."

l ow ktiti "' sat'I Miss Janen, tastening herm sepi. Il.
mai, sutswecl waLikuin)! Iitweetn uhe treait toithe scia andllte

iire.fii aiflte paneli. Site waantcred uhîcher lte limne wattd
eert'cante when %lite -inauld ilire ai il.

Fsve mîuumules ltet Nis% Janet Il'mson was diinmrg coin.~
fomtni;uhiandti ;le.s.tuly i%%tilt a famimi of wiîase cry texistenice

site knew nuit witemî sîe :twttketht iî.îtrming.
Mis. Knapp, tl imîtfiten if l ituitih allivet iin ( icean

P'ank since ils bceg.ttmagj, tittemu ye.îns iefoire. Ste iras the
vcry e'unlaesl iving îit.uitmt ( ime pare, anti iigit atithitut.
iîy reg.trTiing lt e aginuanumg omt tingts, irtîi> Deal ta Spring
L.ake.

Tht e niofha.itthe rottta'eN :i i sceau lPart (titere were
about ti tty c<utîaresi were tclt n heiteepmug, and lsite act
as real estait agent Mr.tt' itit' uiwitrun eery way, except as
I sai;uny.

Miss jant et l Iitran mmpsîmir las sie sal attsable aud par.
tout ai foînd wit a tieter elit t iiaisite bal ti mppnet

(74181llameuic ti er. 'ite lomgedto >%av oit% ah once that she
lit.în'It imttv enamughin tapay aa itutmtîhîs ent ai the poarest
shanty ou %ltt asI.

.%rcte uiu ti&kng fuir acollage - tesioautd Mns. Kappm
ai ttc (tanner'entieti.

Wa'th a <uitauile gasît Miss J.anet laughed, anti felt calieti
upu> lu i gîe fter isory;-

"My naune,":siesal, 'is J ametn l<ersom. . My latter was
x pulmstrmsuu. 1 lire n Connecticut i wthi mîy imuthtet'antitwo

bsustrs. t canîis: daiwu lise whmt titrecinwaslimie, anas),i
auiyway lalmentu) tnaiuue, ta speri the lint uner ittre."

Oh ' look-w(for b a, 7rlinu<'?,

Tht hiarlimmguiumioi is lu l _j. ,\. g i. *iîwrame ,0n uies of
v<aî,l. w t eiini in <tticamg1 S. 'tuiu, S,. lPaul, <lunalta.Kanaas

(.m1y :ntitIienvt. tFor s c~.sativcl, ciîii, n<tiîaienl, tuack andi
ctilicient service i tas nao ctuma. Thie Blîaîiiaugt gains ritw patte"s
buti lies aune.



THE CANADA

THE SONOS OP THE PEOPLE.

If you sing to the people battle-songs
(For the songs of a people mouid them),

Let not the ravishing trumpet note
So higb, so clear on your numbers float,

In such glorious dreams enfold them,
That the widow's mnoan, and the orphan's cry,
Unheard, unrecked of, rnay rise-and die,

Paint not atone, with your magie words,C
Bright pictures of fame and glory ;s

Let t!moking homesteads, whose inmates, f14, s
Are seeking afar and in vain for bread,

Have their part, too, in your story ;r
Let the people, undazzled, count the cost
The battie exacts, be it won or lost.C

-Katherine B. Coutis, in The Week.

INVENTION AND THE PRESS.

The growth of the printing business is one of the most
wonderful phenomena of the century. The increase in the
nmber, size, and circulation of daily and weekly journals,

magazines, and other periodical publications is startiing
even to those wbo have watched its course for fifty years.
The consnrnption of printing paper in the United States
aniounts to about as many tons in 1890 as it did ponnds
in 1790. The regniar Sunday issue of a leading metropoli-
tan daily requires from sixty to eighty tons of white paper
Many trains of freight cars wonld be reqnired to transport
the weekiy output of one of the many great publishing
houses. Science and invention have been taxed to snpply
inaterial for paper, and the printing industry, as it 110w
exiets, exhibits some of the greatest triu mphs of inventive
genins. The newspaper bad a sio'W growth until the steam-
ship and the telegraph annibilated distance and made al
the civilized world one common neighbourhood . then, as
if the conditions for whicb it had waited were corne, it
entered on a career of development sncb as the wildest
enthusiast could not have foreseen in bis most fantastic
dreams. It is to-day the most potential of ail influences
in moulding public opinion and directing the course of
events. Doubtlese the newspaper bas its fanîts, for it 'is
made to suit tbe demands of tbe reading public and, tbere-
fore, caters to various tastes. It is too often an intermed-
dier in private affairs, too often intensely partisan in
politics, intemperately sectional in religion or unwbele-
somely bigoted in sociology. But, witb ail its defects, tbe
newspaper is, next to tbe scbool, the great educator of our
time, and tbe amnount of good that it accomplishes sbould
make us tolerant of the evil that is justly cbarged to its
Foýcount. The daily papers gather from the pulpit, from
legisiative halls, from secular and religions conventions,
from scientific and sociological bodies, from magazines,
books, interviews and all other sources of information tbe
f reshest thought, the latest views on ail sides of every
question that attracte public attention. The cream of
current thonght is found in the editorials, interviews, cor-
respondence, and extracta printed in tbe leading daily
papers. The resuits of the learning of al the ages are con-
densed in tbese utterance-s. Wben tbey are classified and
collated se as to give a just and adequate view of present
opinion on a live issue, wbo can conceive of a more power-
f ni and usef ni educational influence than such a collection?
-The Inventive Age.

CANADA'S GREA T FAIR.

A GREAT LIST 0F ENTRIES AND MANY ATTRACTIONS FOR
THE COMING SHOW AT TORONTO, FR051 SEPT. 8TH TO
20TH.

The success that has attended the great Industrial Fair,
which is beid annually at Toronto, bas been remarkable, and
it is eviderit that the Exhibition for the present year, which is
te be held from the 8tb to the 2oth of next month, wiil again
surpass its predecessors. The 'entries, wbîch have already
been received from ail parts of the Dominion, the United
States and Great Britain, are sufficient to fil1 ail the buildings
on the grounds, and they are reported to be of a much finer
quality than any heretotore exbibited. A large entry list is
gene-rally a good indication that it will be tollowed by a large
attendance of visitors, and as very cheap fares and excur-
s;-ion hav ea"nnonedb1ailtht Rzailwvay and S-team-

ventions and meetings are te be beld at Toronto during the
Fair, amnong which are those of the Stock Breeders, Manu-
facturers, Ontario Creameries Association, Central Farmers'
Institute, Inventors, the Canadian Medical Association, Dog
Fanciers, etc., and visitors to the Fair will bave an opportu-
nity ot attending these meetings. Ail entries close on tht
16th inst., and intending exhibitors shonld govern themseives
accordingly.

PRESI3YTERIA N

THE MfISSIONARY WORLI).

PROGRESS ABROAD IN 1889.t

In the Foreign Mission report ef tht United Présbyterian
Church in Scetland tht toleowing statement et tacts is pre-5
sented :

JAMAICA.-Congregations, fifty ; out-stations, sixteen ; or-
dained missienaries, tbîrty-ot wbem fit cen are natives;1
native catechists or evangelists, seventeen ; members in tuill
communion, 9,444 ; candidates, 1,679. Sabbath schools,
sixty-three ; schoiars, 7,704 ; teachers, 845. Day scbools,
seventy-nine-schelars, 7,196. Contributions, $35J7;3. Tht
Cburch in Jarnaica shows again a decided advance. Tht
membtrship now stands at 9,444, being an increase of 313
ever tht previeus year, sNhiie tht candidates number 1,679,
shewing an increase et 196. Tht attendance at the Sabbath
schools bas aise been' well maintained. By means et their
Foreign Missionary contributions, tht Jamaica Church bas
paid tht salaries ot Miss Anderson in Rajputana, and the Rev-
E. W. Jarrett, in Old Calabar; while in tht Homne Missien
Departmnent they have supported ail tht native catechists,
seventeen in number, and by means et the Augmentation
Fund added censiderably te the smaller stipends et the native
pasters. All tht day schools, seventy-nine in numbe-, are
supported by local contributions.

Tht students who completed their course last Vear at tht
College in Kingston have ail been ordained te the ministry,
makïng up the number of native pastors in Jamaica te fifteen,
tht Eurepean missionaries nunîbering aise fifteen.

In last year's report it was stated that tht Board was
endeaveuring te prepare such a schemne for tht training et
tht future ministry cf Jamaica as would net prove toc heavy
a burden on tht resources et tht native Church. This scheme
bas now been completed, and bas been cordialiy accepted by
the bretbren in Jamaica, Europeans and natives alike. Two
et tht missionaries, tht Rev. George B. Alexander. M.A.,
and the Rev. Robert Johnston, B.D., wiii act as tutors. Tht
students wili be under tht charge et ontet these brethren for
twe years, and ffr two years more wili be under tht charge of
tht ether, who wiii net only superintend their studies, but wili
aise give them a training in practical werk in connection with
tht stations. It is expected that tht exp'tnse incurred under
this new scheme wiii net exceed $500 per. annum-a sumn
wbicb wili in ail likeiiheod be fuliy met by local contribu-
tions.

An urgent request was received trem tht Jamaica Synod
which met in January 1889, that tht Board would send eut an
evangeiistic deputy te visit tht congregations in tht isiand
with tht view et stirring up their spiritual lite and stimuiating
tbem te renewed consecration te tht service et tht Master
Tht Board was net unwiiling te comply with this rtqutst, and
having approached tht Rev. George Robson, M.A., Inverness,
they were much gratified te find that he was prepared te un-
dertake tht duty. From Mr. Robson's well-known evangelis-
tic sympathies and gifts, as well as trom tht earnestness with
whicb he is carrying on tht work, we anticipate a rich bless-
ing te tht Jamaica Cburch, who cannot but teel that tht
Church at home is caring for the highest spiritual interests et
tbtir coieured bretbren in tht tar-cif land. Tht Rev.* Dr.
Beyd, onteto tht members et tht Board, kindly voiunteered
te accempany Mr. Robson te Jamaica at bis ewn charges, and
te spend seme weeks in tht island. During bis briet sejeurn,
Dr. Boyd visited a numnber et tht cengregatiens, who greatiy
appreciated bis presence and bis counseis.

TRINIDAD.-Congregatiens, three, cnt-stations, three ; or-
dained missienaries, three, ef whom ont is a native. Mem-
bers in full communion, 387. Sabhath schois, nine,-
schelars, 567. (!entributions, $5,306. We have favourable
reports trom this mission field. Tht membership is on tht
increase, whiie tht Sabbatb schoei and other werk is vigeur-
ously carried on.

OLD CALABAR.-Stations, eigbt, eut-stations, nineteen ; or-
dained missionaries, ten, et whom twe are natives, and ont
native cf Jamaica. Other Buropean agenits, four; native
agents, twenty-one. Members in tull communion, 328 ; can-
didates, 122. Sabbath schois, flfteen,-scholars, 979. Day
schools, twenty-three-scholars, 781. Tht work in Old Cala-
bar bas been carried on with vigeur during tht past year, and

build up the native Church ; while by bis "Efik Dictienary.'
bis translation et tht New Testament, and bis recent " His-
tory et tht Calabar Mission," he bas conferred a benefit on
Calabar and its tribes, the value of wbicb we are net able as
yet fuily te estimatt.

543
KAFFRARIA.-Stations, tweive ; eut-stations, ninety-six,; or-

Iained missionaries, twelve ; native agents, sixty-three ; merm-
bers in full comtuunion, 2,425 ' candidates, 9t6. Sabbath
schools, fort y,-sch olars, 1,174. Day schoois, thirty-seven,-
scholars, 1641. The advance reported last year in our South
African Mission bas been maintained during the year now
closed. Notwithstanding the large emigration from our Colo-
nial stations te the gold fields, the membership at these sta-
tions bas net been diminished, but shows rather a slight in-
crease, while the increase in the Transkei stations bas be en
very gratityir.g. The total membership of ail the stations
now stands at 2,425, showing an increase over the previous
year of 118. The candidates have been incroased from 545
te c)16, thus giving promise et a large accession of members
during tht year now begun. The attendance at the Sabbatb
schools and day schools bas aise increased. The native
evangelists and the day scbool teachers are ail, with few ex-
ceptions, supported by local contributions, whiie the cest et
repairs and new erections is largely met from the saine
source.

A remarkahle work et grace bas àppeared at several et the
stations, particularly at the Emgwali, and it is hoped that
this wili extend over the whole et the mission field in answer
te the prayers et God's people.

Work bas been begun among the Xesibe tribe, the new
missionary, the Rev. P. L. Hunter, having arrived on tbe
ground some months ago. He bas been cordiaiiy weicomned
by the chief and the people, and there is every reason te believe
that in a short time be will obtain a firm footing among them,
and. gather many trom this hitherto unvisited tribe into the
te Id ot ChriFt.

On account of the long distances between the Colonial
congregations in tbe west and the Transkei stations in the
east, it bas been found almost impossible te arrange meetings
et Presbytery with any prospect et a good attendance et
members. Tht Board bas, therefore, agreed ta ask the
Synod te give then. power te divide the present Presbytery ôof
Kaffraria inte two Presbyteries, corresponding as nearly as
possible te tbe two committees into which the Presbytery is
divided at present.

The Rev. John F. Cumming, et Emgwali, bas completed
the fittieth year et bis service as a missienary in Kaffraria.
We are persuaded that tbe Synod and the Cburch will unite
in cengratulating him on the good work wbicb, during tbis long
period, and otten in tbe face ot many difficulties, be bas
accomplished on bebait et the Kaffrarian Mission ; and in
expressing the boe, now that be bas retired from active dnty,
that he may enjoy in the evening et bis days mucb comfort
and happiness.

I NDIA.-Statiens, eleven. M issionaries, ordained and
medical, sixteen, cf whom three are both ordained and medi-
cal ; European teacher, one ; native agents, thirty-four.
Baptisms-adults, nine ; children, torty-two ; members in full
communion, 485; Sabbatb scbools, forty-seven,-scholars, 1,-
526. Day schools, seventy-nine,-scbolars, 4,579. We are
happy te report an increase in the membership in cennectien
with our Rajputana Mission. Twenty-nine have been added
te the roll et communicants during the past year, and though
this number is small, anyone wbo knews tht state ef affaîrs
ameng the Indian castes wiii at once admit that it means tar
more than tht mnere numbers seem te indicate. Apart from,
mere statistics, the results cf the work et the mission are
neither tew nor small. "There are hundreds and hundreds cf
young men (the Rajputana Cernmmttet state), whe, having
passed threugb our scbools, bave carried away with them inte
their several spberes more or less et the influence et Christ-
ianity, and are new unconsciously waiting for tht outpeuring
et tht Hely Spirit. Beyond these is a wider circle, in wbich
a knowiedge et tht ont truc Ged and Of tht Savieur, Jesus,
is surely spreading ; and in tht regiens beyond that even tht
popular belief in image-worsbip is surely crumbiing away.
These all are unconsciously' waiting for tht troubling et tht
waters, when the Spirit et God wili descend with power on
the hearts and consciences et men in Raiputana. Ail this
preparedness is very largely tht resuit ef ail these years et
work."

Tht Board and tht Rai putana Cornmittee have, in obedi-
ence te the remit et last Synod, directed their special atten-
tion during tht year te tht educatienal werk et tht Rajputana

BISHOF CHINNCRY-HALDANE was assisted hy Mr. Suckling, ef
St. Alban's, Holborn, at tht dedication et tht cross erected in
Mamere Forest by tht triends of Mr. Mackonochie on the spot
where he breathed bis last. Rev. A. I. Stanton, another friend and
a tellow-labonrer of Mr. Mackonochie's for twenty years, aIse teck
part in the service.

AUGUST 2th, 19C
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MItntsters anb Cburcbes.
THE Rev. A. D. Macdonald, o! Seafortb, is enjoying a trip lu

Mackinac.
THE Rev. A. F. Tully, o! Mitchell, bas gone up the lakes on bis

vacation tour.
THE Rev. E. W. Panton, o! St. Andrew's Chus-ch, Sîrat!ord, is

enjoying bis vacation aI Bayfleld.
THE Rcv. W. T. Herridgc occupied the pulpit of Park Street

Cburcb, Halifax, on Sabbatb week.
THE Rev. J. K. Welcb leaves Boissevain in two monlbs for

Scotland. lHe gues via British Columbia.
DR. URE, couvinced o! the recupcîating powers o! Godes-icb

air, is laking bis two montbs' hoîidays aI home.
THE Rev. John McKay, o! Straithclair, is on bis way 10 Scotland

as emigration agent for the Manitoba Governmenî.
T'HE, Rv. John Sulherland bas accepîed the caîl tu Caledonia

Presbytes-ian Churcb, P.E.I., and will be inducled Augusl 20.
THE congregation o! liîllsburg bas exlended a unanimous cal 1

the Rev. D. McGillivray, laIe o! St. James Chus-ch, London.
THE Rev. A. Rosçs, laIe o! Woodville, Ontario, has been ps-acb.

ing with bis wonted unction and power in bis old field o! Pictou and
Carribou.

THEt Rev. Professus- Hart and amily have left Perth lu relus-n lu
Winnipeg. Tbey remaincd a short lime aI Toronto and Hamilton
en route.

THE Rev. Ms-. Robertson, o! Chesterfleld, bas retuîned home
fson Southampton, where lie baï b!en enjoying the lake breezes for
tbc last Iwo weeks.

THE Rcv. Chasles Chiniquy bas just celcbîaîed aI bis hume, Ste.
Aune, Illinois, wiîh bis !amily and relatives, the eighîy-flss anniver.
sas-y o! bis bis-lb.

THE Rev. W. G. Wallace, o! Bloor street Presbyterian Chus-ch,
Toronto, bas sesumed bis ministerial duties afles- bis bolîdays around
Ge rgian Bay.

THsE Rev. Thomas Bennett, o! Monts-cal, ps-acbed su St. An-
dsew's Chus-ch, Perthb, on Sabbaîb wcek mos-ning and evening wiîb
rnuch acceplance.

THE Rev. T. A. Nelson, o!f Windsor, N. S., reccntly inîimated lu
the Session bis intention lu place bis resignation in the hands o! the
Presbytes-y o! Halifax.

MR. J. J. BELL, o! Brockville, bas au inleresling paper on "Juve-
nile Immigration'" in the Mid-summeî number-a very attractive une
-o! the Chicago Intirior.

TUE Presbyîery o! Prince jEdward Island aI ils recent meet-
ing sustaincd a cal!som Cardigan 10 Mr. Charles McKay, proba-
tioner, and a cali (rom AIbeston tu Rev. M. G. Henry.

THE Christian Endeavous- Societies o! London and St. Thomas
lasI week beld their annual picnics iointly, aI Port Stanley. A large
nus-ber was in attendance and a mosî enjoyable lime was spent.

THE Rev. J. Wilkie, o! India, and Ms-s. Wilkie have lefI Winnipeg
for the wesl. Ms-. Wilkie will deliver addresscs aI Regina ani othes-
places between there and the coast. Hec is on the way back lu India
via China.

RECENTLY Miss Viola Hunt was presenîed by the members o!
the Presbytes-ian Chus-ch o! Sharbut Lake wiîh a beautiful pais- o!
gold bracelets and an adds-css expressive o! the high estccmn in which
she is held.

THE Rcv. Ms-. Cleland, o! Tor-onto, pseached botb morning and
cvening o! Sunday week in Cents-ai Church, Gaît. The pastor,
Rev. J. A. R. Dicksou, bas returned borne and conducted botb
ses-vices on Sabbath lasI.

THE Rev. Alexander Scott, o! Pertîh, wiîb bis brolher and !amily,
bave gone to the scashore. Tbcy have selected Grand Metis, Que.,
where tbey inlend spending îbree wceks' wel-earned vacation.
Oui best wishes follow tbem.

To Il A Friend o! the Waldcnses"( Widow's Mite," $io),
Bsockville, Ont. Please send me your name and postuffice address.
Sometbing (roin Rev. Sig. Pons, o! the Waldensian Valîcys, for you.
T. Fenwick, Eiders Milîs, Ont.

THE Preshyterians o! Minnedosa held a meeting latly, and gave
a caîl lu the Rev. William McKinley, wbich bas been sustained by
the Presbytes-y. Ms-. McKinley is at Binscartb, and if lie accepîs the
caîl be will be inducîed about Septembler 15.

THE Huron Signal says : The Rev. William Inglis, o! Toronto,
wiIl take the place o! Dr. Us-e in Knox Chus-ch for the rcmaining
Sabbaîhs in Augusl. lie preacbed Ibere last Sabbath evening and
dues nul appear lu bave losI any o! bis former vigour.

THE Rev. William Galloway, pastos- o! the Presbytes-ian Churcb,
Dorchestes-, for the pasî fous-os- five years, bas resigned bis charge
and has lefI the village for a fcw weeks' vacation before entesing on
bis new charge aI Kirkfleld, in the Lindsay Presbytes-y.

MR. C. G. MARLATT& bas placftd a memorial window in the
Presbytes-ian Chus-ch. Oakville, in memory o! bis deceased wi!e. It
represents the Sivious- convcrsing aI tbe welI witb tbc woman o!
Samaria. Beneatb Ibis there is a Bible opencd at John xiv. -xv.

THE Rev. John M. Richmond, pastos- o! an influential Presby-
tesian Chus-ch in Louisville, Ky., arrived in Ayr lasI week on a
visil lu relatives and friends in Ibis vicinity. The scenes o! bis boy.
boo<l, says the Recoraer, stilî have chas-ms for the reves-encd gentle-
man.

Mt. ALEXANDER McNABB, student oh Knox College in charge
o! the Presbylerian congregation, Upteirurve and Lgn2!os-d, who bas

granled their pastor, Rev. . C. Tolmie, a montb's leave o! absence,
and will pay al[ the expenses o! bis holiday brip. Hie bas le!î for the
upper lakes. The rcve-en d gentîlema3n's work is evidenbtly app reciaîed
by bbc peuple o! tbc Fis-st Churcb, and il is only sighî lu tbem bu add
Ibal he as fully appreciates their generous treatment.

THE. Rev. Ms-. McGregos- occupied the pulpit o! St. David's
Chus-ch, St. John, N.B., Sabbath weck. In the rnorning the sevesend
gentleman preached an able and inleresting sermon on the subject

o! the Family of God, from the text Ephesians iii. 14, 11 " For
this cause 1 bow my knecs unto the Father of our Lord fesus Christ,
of whom the whole family in heaven and eaitb is named."

THE Presbyterians at Bracebridge are building a fine substantial
brick manse, which will probably be ready for occupation in a few
weeks. The plans are frnm the office of Mr. W. R. Gregg, archi-
tect, Toronto. The congregations of Pracebridge and Monck have
this year become self-sustaining. Those who know the history and
circumstances of this Muskoka charge do flot neecd to be tcld how
creditable these facts are ta the people.

A NEw Presbyterian Church was opened at Stone's Corners, town-
ship of Augusta, Presbytery of Brockville, on the 3rd of August.
This station, along with Fairfleld and North Augusta, now constitute
one pastoral charge, and having recently secured the services of a
settled minister promise to become a flourishing congregation. The
church opening was tollowed on the 5th by the usuil entertain-
ment, at which a pleasant time was spent.

THE people of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Strathroy, have
made a large addition to their mianse property and refitted it inside
and out aI a cost o! about S,oco, and are now proposing 10 make
extensive alterations in the interior of the church, with the view of
improving the acoustic properties. Rev. W. G. Jordin, their new
minister, is preaching with great acceptance. Largze congregations
greet bis miniîry every Lord's Day.

THE Fergus correspondent of the Gu4e1ýk Mercury writes : We
regret very mach to btar of the sudden and serious ilness of Rev.
Mr. Craig. He was on his way 10 visit Mr. Richardson on Sundav
night after church, when he felt sick and had ta retuin. He was
scarcely able to gel borne, and has been in bed since, and is still
very weak and ill. The trouble he has had before, spitting blood,
was, we hear, the cause. AIl hope he may soon recover.

THE Rev. A. T. Love, of Quebec, occupied the pulpit at St.
Atidrew's Church, St. John, N.B., morning and evening of Sabbath
week. In the morning his sermon was preacbed from Acîs 'X. 4:" And wben he looked on him he was afraid and said, What is it,
L rd ? And He said unto him, thy prayers and thîne almns are corne
up for a memorial before God." The reverend gentleman, after
skeîching the story of the centurion, pointed out that it was possible
to ive a life of piety under any circumstances.

THE, Sabbath schools of St. John's and tihe F' rst Preshyterian
Cburch, Brockville, botb held their annual pic-flics recentlv. Both
went lu the same place-Terrace Park-nearly opposite B ckville
on the United States side of the river. Bqth were 1-avoured wi a fine
wealher and both experienced an enjoyable lime. St. John's bas
alrnost reacbed what it bas heen aiming at for s,)me lime-a bona fide
roîl Of 200 scholars-and il ks now witbin one of that number. Under
its present management il is enjoying much prosperity.

THE new Sharon Church at Stellarton, N.S., was opened for
public worship on Sundaly weck when Rev. Thomas Cummings, o!
Truro, preached the dedicitory sermon. This genîlemin was the
second pastor of the old churcb. The flîst pastor was Rev. A. J.
Mowatî, of Fredericton, wbo orn the previous Sunclay preacbed a pow-
erful sermon, the lastinl the old church, on the text, " Arise, let us
go bence." The history of the church in the past quarter of a century
was dealt witb in at way that greatly affLcted the large congregation
presenL.

THE Orillia Packet siys : Mr. C. T. Tou.h, of Knox College,
has charge of St. Paul's Church this sui mmci. Mr. Tough is a veîy
able speaker and by his earnesiness and consistencv has won the
respezct and esteem of the 'vhole c-ongregation. Quite a pleasing
event took place last Sabbatb, when, i nstead o! the usu il marning
service, a " Childcen's Floral Service " wa; held. The church was
decoraîed witb fiowers and looked very pretty. Mr. Tougb addressed
the children, taking for bis text, 'l Fear not, little fiock, for il is
your Fat ber's go ).i pleasure to give you the Kingdom."

THE Victoria Warder says: Among the risiisg young clergymen
of O:tario is Rev. P. A. McLeod. of Sonya. During the recent
absence of Rev. R. Jobnston aI Rev. Mr-. Talling's induction in Lan-
don, Mr. McLeod occupied the pulpit of St. Andrew's Presbylerian
Ctsurch here. Tbough app.-aring for the first limne before a Lindsay
audience, yet Mr. McLeod, by bis sermons, impressed the audiences
withbhis profound tbougbl. To follow the pastor of St. Andrew's
is not an easy mnalter. His eloquent thought and impressîve manner
render il difficuit in another lu rivet the attention o! tbe congregation.
Yet 'Mr. McLeod succeeded on his first vyul in creating favourable
impressions.

THIS, says the Monîreal Gazette, is the season of clerical vaca-
tions, and consequenîly a large number o! the pulpits in the Protest-
ant churches were yesterday fllei by visiting clergymen. This was
the case aI St. Paul's Ctsurcb, wheîe Rev. Alexander Barclay, o!
Dumf ries, Scotland, officiated ; at Crescent Presbyterian Cburch,
where Rev. Principal Baibjur, D.D., occupied tbe pulpit. Rev.
Thomas Benneîtts place ai Taylor Cburch was taken by Mr. 1. R.
Dobson, of the Presbyterian 'College, and Rev. Thomas Goksismiîb,
o! Toronto, did duty aI St. Gabriel's in the absence of Rev. Dr.
Campbell. Rev. Prof. Gregg, of Knsox College, Toronto, preached
at bath services at Chalmers Cburch, and Rev. T. C. Gilmore aI
Stanley Street Chus-ch.

THE Perth Star says : Rev. Dr. Howie, late of Syria, now of
Brussels, is aI o)resent in the Niagara and Gainsboroughi districts giv-
ing a course of lectures on the religion and life o! the east. On Sun-
day he preacbed lu large aaidiences aI BismarCîc and B.thel. His
Sermons are clear, tirnely, searching in their application and ripe in
scholarship. He invaiiably receives the sustained attention o! bis
audiences from introduction 10 peroration. His lectures are enter-
taining, instructive and popular in their composition and delivery.
Dr. Howie preacbed in St. Andrew's Cburch, Perth, last Sabbatb
ms-rning and evening. The Christian Eadeavosir Society bave re-
quested him lu deliver one or î'vo lectures for them.

DOWN by the sea they still maintain the good old Highland cus-
toms in connection witb the celebration of the Lord's Supper as the
following paragrapb in the Halilax Presbyter-ian Witness would in.
dicale: The sacrarnent of the Lord' S Supper was dispensed aI
Grand River on Sabbaîh, August 3rd. The pastor, Rev. M. A. Mc-
Kenzie, was assisted by Rev. G. L. Gos-don of River John, Rev.
W. C. Calder, Mira, and Rev. G. Sinclair, Loch Lomond. On

Fridav fourteen spoke lu the question or 1«Ceist," the passage
selected beinj Jfohn ix. 25. There were present men from Mira and
West Bay wbo by tîseir close reasoning and Christian experience
made a great impression on the congregation. The Grand River
peuple enjoyed the occasion very mucb whicb was manifesîly shown
by the unexpecled number who attended the services and the happy
manner in wbich tLhey sat in the open air quietly and patienîly until
the wbole service was concluded.

THE North End Presbylerian mission Sunday school, London,
took possession o! the new building, on the south-west corner o! Cxford
and Coîborne streets lately, but, in compliance with the expressed
wish of the Rev. J. Allisîci Murray, the formaI opening and dedica-
tion services will flot be held until that gentleman's return 10 the
city. This school niay be called a cbild of St. Andrew's, and since
ils birth in St. George's scbool bouse, less than tbree years ago, has
grown must vigoruusly. The new building, which is of the Gothic
style of architecture with enîrances aI cubher side and in front, is
neal, comforîable and cornmodious. The seating capacity is about
350. At the soutb end, and exîending the full width o! the build-
ing, is a gallery, undeîneath wbich are the infant and two Bible class
rooms. These latter face the superintendent's desk, and during the
teaching bu.ur will be shut off from the large general class îoom by
folding doors. At the north end, behind the superintendent, is the
library. The building will be healed witb bot air and ligbted with
gas, and il is nul improbable that before very long at least une sermon
each Sunday will be preached there.

THE Rev. John A. McDonald, for a number of yeais minister
of the Preshyterian congregalions of Bear Creek and Brigden, in the
township o! Moore, baving resigned bis charge bas been presented
witb the following address signed on bhaîf of the congregaîson by
James Fildes, Peter Gauld, A'sgus Shaw, James Watson- and others :
" We regret Ibat circumsîances beyond our irmediale conts-ol have
severed your conneclion with these congregations afler a pastorale o!
ten years. During that lime you exhibited the conduct o! a gond
mari walking in your uprightness, and conscientieusly stsiving lu do
your duty, by precept and example, in promoting the cause o! temper-
ance, and the best interit5 s of tbe peýople. Rest assured we appreci.
aîed your servic!s in that behaîf, an i beg lu requesî your acceptance
o! this pus-se o! mrney, as a slighî token of oui kindly feelings and
esteem and admiration for vouî many goo.I quilities. We'wisb your-
self and partner, Mis. McDonald, a long ani happy career, crowned
wiîh succtss, an 1Iiddicated as heretofore, 10 the besl ikiterests o!
humanity, and 10 the fultilcnnt of tbe bigh and sacred duties of a
loyal and !aiîhful minister o! Christ."

AN adj )urne(1 meeliag qf the Presbytes-y o! Whiîby was held at
Newcastle on Tuesday last far the induction of the Rev. W. F.
Allan, late o! Camden anI Newbus-gh. Rev. S. H. Eastman pie-
ssded, and pieachec a suitable sermon (rom Eph. ii. 19 22. Tbe Rev.
Alexander Kennedy off-ed the induction prayer. Rev. A. Leslie,
Newtonvillr-, adiressed the ministes-, and Rtv. J. A. McKeene, of
Orono, addressed the peuple. O.vina lu the serious illness o! Rev.
A. A. DcLrnn rl., ic wii dee ne 1 alvisable in the circumsîances lu
defer the reception social in the evening as bad been ps-eviously
ais-an :ed. At the Presbytery meeting a catil hum the congregation o!
Dun oiton and Melville Cburcb lu the Rev. John Chisholm, late
of British Colutubia, wis presented. Messrs. Nisbet, McIntosîa,
Cowan and Bennett appeared as commissioners from the congrega-
tion lu prosecute the cali. The cati was sustained and placed in the
bands o! Mi. Chisbolm who intîmnatel bis acceplance. Tne irn-
duction was appoinîed lu take place on Tuesday, 2nd Se-ptember. aI
eleven o'clock a.m., Rev. Mr. Pern 10 preacb, Rev. Alexander
Kennedy lu addîess the minister, and Rev. John Abraham lu address
the peuple.

THE Kirk Presbytes-y o! Pictou met aI West Branch, River John,
on July 301h. Among those presenl were Rev. Messrs. FîîzpaG-
rick, Fraser, McCunn, Melville, ani Bowman, besides the seps-e-
sentatîve eIders of Ihe respective cangregations. R-.v. J. Fitzpaîrick
psesided, and preicheci an excelle~nt sermn !rom John viii. 12, " I
am the lighî o! the wvrld." Tberea!ter ha secounîed the steps
previously taken for tbe cati and ordination o! the newly chosen min-
ister, Rev. Angus McKay; and as the cati was unanimnous and the
othes- conditions quite satisfactoiy, rie proceeded 10 put the pic.
sciibed questions w.-icls wcie duly answes-ed ; and the new pastos--
elcl was solemaly os-daine<1 and inducted into bis new charge by
prayer andiîmp-'sitilan o! hands by the Presbytes-y. Rev. P. Mel-
ville then addressed the pastor in a solemu and heas-t-slis-sing dis.
course on the sacred duties o! bis office. Rev. J. W. Fraser-
addressed the congregation present in bis usual able and happy style,
and Rev. A. Ba)wran followed in solemn and appropriate prayer.
The newly inducîed pastur then gave notice of the approacbing com-
mnunion ses-vice, and very eas-nestîy sequested the prayers, and cor-
dial aid and co-operalion of bis parishioners in alitIheir sacs-ed duties.
Aftes- benediction the new pastos- was conducted by Rev. R. McCunn
to the chus-ch dos-, and received a most heas-îy welcome h rom bis con-
gregation as they retis-ed.

QUITE a large numbes- of peuple gatbered in the West End Pies.
byterian Chus-ch, St. John, N.B., last week lu witness the induction
o! Rev. Godfs-ey Shore, late of St. Stephen, mbt the pastorate of
that chus-ch. The pulpit and platfos-m were prettily trimmed wilh
plants in pots, and the chois- was sîrengthened by the addition o!
several good voices (rom other chus-ches. Rev. T. F. Fulles-ton, o!
Calvin Chus-ch, opened the proceedings with devotional exercises
and preached (rom Exodus viii. 19 an able, appropriale and impies-
sive sermon. Rev. Dr. Bennet tben sîated the vasious sîeps which
had led up lu the present proceecling. The format questions were
In propounded 10 Rev. Ms-. Shore, and salisfaclorily answered aites-
wbicb Rev. Dr. Bennet read a portion o! Scsipture appropriale 10
the occasion wbich he !ollowed by prayer. He Ihen formally
inducîed Rev. Ms-. Shore mbt the charge of the Chus-ch. Rev. T. F.
Foîberingbam Ihen delivered the address to the minister. He saidtha1-e s-es __er_ ctig sacostiute curtofChrst.bain

Ethel Chadwick, Eva Staîkes- and M.' AIlan.Te merrymakers
lcft for home at foui o'clock, and dus-ing the trip up Rev. Dr. Moore
distribuîed ttc prizes lu the successful competitors. A concert also
look place on board the steamer, among those conlrsbuting lu the
programme being Rev. Dr. Mark, Miss Crawford, o! the Ladies'
College, and Rcv. Mr. Gallaghcr, of Kingston. Just before the
asrival o! the steamer aI the Thurso wharf for the picnickers littho
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Xi!lie Moore, son of Rev. Dr. Moure, fell from the dock, a distance
of eight feet, int the water. He was promptly rescued, bowever.
none the worse for bis ducking. A similar accident was averted ati
the Queen's wharf upon the arrivai of the steamer. A young lad i
endeavoured to jump off too soon, and was about to fall into the 1
water when caugnt by Mr. Peter Tremblay.

DR. R. A. HiARDIE, and wife bave left for the mission field in
Korea. A farewell meeting tcok place in the lecture raom of the Y.
11. C. A. Torontn, last week, under the auspices of the Medical
btudents' Y. M. C. A., the society tbat sends the 1octor to the
mission field. The chair was occupiecl by Dr. O. R. Avison, and on
the platform were Dean Geikie, of Trinity Medical ColIlege, and
Dean Aikins, of Toronto Medical College. Alter music Ly the Asso-
ciation choir, Rev. W. A. 11unter led in praytr. Tbe cnairman, in
his opening remarks, regretted tbat circumnstances compelled Dr.
Hardie to go off on tbe albsenice of tbe medical stulents now on vaca-
tion. [le gave a brief sketcb of the formation of tbe Medical Mis-
sion two years ago, and sail tbat already one-baîf of the medi.al
studenîs are in sympatby with tbe movement. A touching tribute
was paid to the memniy of Mr. Cas;idy, the fiist missionary wbo died
in japan on bis way to China and wbose wife followed to do the work
bie died ere reacbin4. Over a year ago Korea was broacbed as a field
for mission labour, an«] Dr. Hardie, wbo had come to Toronto 10
study witb a view to mission work, was chosen. Mr. H. B. Gordon,
secretary of tbe Koreni mission, gave a description of the island,
whicb be explained lies between China and japan, being tributary to
thc former. It is 6oo miles long and 200 broad, witb a population of
fromn twelve to fifteen millions. Dean Aikens delivered an addîcss,
eulogising the gent le spirit of Dr. Hardie and bidding bim God-
speed in bis work. H-e asked bim to write often and tell of the work
for the NMaster in the tai-off isie to which bie was going. In a brief
address Rcv. Norman Russell, who is going to bbe Indore mission
field in India in September, followed and asked the prayers of those
present for missions. Faitb was of more benefit than mucb gold in
tbe mission field. Dr. Hardie, wbo was much afiectcd, made a brief
reply, in whicb be spoke of bis devotion to the cause of missions and
bis desire to spîead Chîistianity, and with it civilization, in the far
east.

PRESBYTERY 0F WALLAC.-Tbis Presbytery met at Tatama-
gouche on August 5. Mi. H. B. McKay was appuinbcd Moderator.
Application was made fîom Oxford for moderation in a cal, wbich
was granted. Mi. Darragh applicd for leave of absence for bbrec
montbs on the grcund of the state of bis bealth, wbich was granted,
and provision was made for tbe supplv of bis pulpit. He also inti-
mated bis intention, on tbe completion of forby years of service,
wbicb would occur on Navember 12 next, of applying to the Pies-
bytery for leave to retire [rom the active duties of the ministry. Mr.
R. G. Vans appcared before tbe Prcsbybery, and passed a very
creditable examination in Divinity, Pastoral Tbeology, Cbhfrch His.
tory and Cburch Government. Furtber subjects of study wcre
assigncâ to bim, and it was agreed tbat bis next examination sbould
be a written one. It was unanimously aLyreed to nominate Mr. H.
B. McKay, of St. Mattbew's Cburcb, Wallace, as Moderator. of
Synod. The ncxt m.ecting was appointed to be beld at Oxford, and
witbin tbe Presbyterian Church there, on Monday, August 18, at
eigbt o'clock p.m., fur the puipose of m )deraîing in a caîl and for
other business -THOMAS SEDGWICK, Ps-es. Clerk.

THE SCOTCH CROPTERS UIN MANITOBA.

Rev. Dr. Bryce visited tbe Cîofters at Saltcoats last week. On
bis retuin he gave the following account of tbc settlements to a

reporter of tbe Winnipeg Free Press :Tbe Saltcoats Croîbers con-
sist of ab:)ut fifty families sent out last yeaî from tbe islands of Lewis,
Harris and Uist. They wcrc sent out under wbat is known as the
Imperial Board o! Croftcr Immigration, of wbicb tbc Marquis of
Lothian is tbc chairman, and Sur Charles Tupper a prominent mcm-
ber. Tbe object of this is to relieve tbe congested districts in the
Highlands ; and the scbeme is being pushed forward with a consider.
able degree of energy in the old country.

Tbe plan is to supply eacb Crofter family wibb a sumn of $600
wbicb is expended under the direction of a Government agent resi-
dent near tbeir place of settlemnent. The amount o! $6oo bas been
found rather insufficient ; and, in tbe case of the Salicoats colony,
some $4,ooo extra grant bas been obtained fiom the Imperial Govern-
ment, so that tbe amount advanced to several of tbe families bas been
increased to tbe neighbourbood of $800.

On arrivai at tbc destination, eacb family is supplied witb a quarter
section of Goverument lard. On this a bouse made of lumber is
erected, a yoke of oxen supplicd, and a waggon and faim impIe-
mienîs. These are provided by tbe agents o! tbe company, and are
cbarged up against tbe $6oo allowance given to eacb family. For
tbe supply of provisions and necessaries of life an allowance is made,
wbicb is supposed to cover tbe first year of settlement. Tbese pro-
visions are supplied from the store of tbe company, and an accurate
account is kept cbarged up to eacb Crofter o! wbat be obtains, for
wbicb bis own name is signed on eacb order.

The flfty Crofters at Saltcoats arrived in tbe spring of 1889 ; and
were ratber late to put in a crop witb gool prospects. Tbey were,
however, expected to break up as mucb land as possible to provide
for next season. Last year was unfortunately a very dry year -, and-
moreover, delays cccurred in settling eacb family upon the îocatioxk
wbicb it dcsired, so that the crop of last year amounted to almost
notbing. The Crofiers are settled in two diffeèrent settlemnents, tbe
easteîn one about eigbt miles from Saîrcoats is Lothian; and the
western, King, alter a member of tbe Imperial Board, Most of tbe
Lotbian setîlers broke up !romn five to eight acres of the prairie last
year ; and this year, on an average, six or eigbt acres more. The

Rev. Mi. McMillan, a Gaclic-spcaking missionary, c rnducts ser-
vice every fortnigbt in the Crofîci settlement, coming over from the
York colony. His services are vcry bigbly spoken of by tbe Croft-
bers, and be bas donc mucb 10 give bbem an acquaintance wiîh bbc
ways and prospects of bbc country. The matter of scbools bas, up
to tbe present time, been neglected. In connection wibb Ibis tbe

Hl-E CANADA PRIFSBYTERÏAN.

setliers are dissaîisfled. Their childien were accustom,!d to excellent
schools in Scotland, and many of the balf-grown boys read, write and
do other work wiîb gîcat facility. It is now proposed 10 erect bwo
scbool.bouses in bbc Lotbian setulement as a beginning. Scbool sec-
tions for this bave been laid under bhc North-West Tcrritory law;
and ib is boped that, wibb bbc assistance of the $ioo gîantcd 10 cacli
scbool, the people may be able witb Ibeir own labour tn erect Iwn
log scbool-bouscs. Provision will be made for the appointment of
two Gaclic-speaking teachers. This is necessary, as fcw of the chul-
dren spcak anyîbing but Gaelic. Englisb will, bowevcr, be taug'at
in bbc scbools. lb is boped that tbc three-fourîhs of the salary wili
be met by bbc Board o! Education in tbc Territories, and the rernain-
ing onc-fourbb from other sources.

So much bas been said about the discontent of bbc Crofters Ibat
Dr. Bryce was vcry careful 10 enquire mbt their grievances, and also
to learu what other people said of bbem. Under bbc systcm ni
advances by tbe Imperial Government ib is quibe evident there is mucb
ronm for différences of opinion. Coming as the Croiters did to a new
country, the first difficulty was witb their locations. These badi
been selectcd for the several families;, ýub to satisiy ail, rcadjust-
ments had to take place. This delaye ~ oaIons of bbc families
for several weeks ; and Ibias valuable t wàfslost. A~s in the cae
o! obher settiers, it was geneially foi~tbý 'tbe first location came
tobc be garded a aà lasgn ~ lèr that could be fond.
Last ycar being a d eï'cr, and the prospects flot bcing gond, aIl this
gave a feeling of gretdiscontent, but bbc great majority ni bbc Crot-
ters now regard their locations as tbc very best tbey could bave, and
point witb pride to tbc excellent cropi growing. Wbile they will irot
admit this country to be better bban Scotland, yct tbcy freely say bbey
neyer could bave bad sucb rapid progress as tbey bave seen bere.
Pcrbaps bbc grcatest giievance is the opinion fîeely expressed that
tbcy could bave donc bebter witb Ibeir money bad tbey not been com-
pcllcd to spend it at bbc company's store. Tbcy maintain Ibat in a
number of cases tbey paid more for Iheir articles than tbese could
bave been obtaincd for at other stores in Saltcoats. On enquiry,
tbc Goverument agents maintain that, possibly in some cases this
may bave been so, but that in other cases articles were supplicd
much below wbat tbey could have been got for elsewbeîc. Dr.
Bryce was not able 10 go inb bbc complete adjusîment o! this malter,
but be is o! opinion that bbc oaresence of the company's store m iy bave
been a necessity for tbc spending nf tbc $30,000 or $40,000
advanced by tbc Imperial Government to bbc Crofîcis. At bbc same
time he tbinks it would bave been better, since thbc roney is publc
moncy, if the orders bad been on any store witb wbich the Crofiers
do business. The oxcu and cows at present in use scem to be goar!
animais and in excellent nîder. No doubt some ni those flrsb at flrst
sent may bave been somcwbat indifférent; but ib is stated that those
bave not been given to bbc Croftcis; and that tbey will not b.-
remponsible for tbem.

The Rev. Mr. Grccnfleld, a Higbland minister, boîn and educabed
in Canada, but now settlcd in Stornoway, bbc capital nf Lewis, paid
bbc colony a visit a fcw wecks ago. Mi. Greeufleld was much
plcascd witb bbc pîogress o! the Crofters, and gave tbcmn excellent
advicc. H-e stated to them that it was bis opinion tbey bad baken a
great stcp in advancc in coming to Canada, and that be would advise
mariy more ni their fricnds to follow in their wake.

The Crofters arc not slow to give their views cither in regard 10
bbc difficulties or bhe prospects in their new locations. Most o! bbc
women bave longings for Ibeir motber country, wbicb ail know bo
be a peculiar feature o! bbc Scottisbh ighlander, and S-any are no
doubt willing 10 give bbc lament of " Lochaber no more " in their
ncw prairie homes. A setîler from Lewis spoke in a most dccidcd
way tbat he would not retuin 10 Scotland. It is said tbat money
was sent from Scotland to some discontented persons witb wbicb to
go back, but tbey refuscd bo rebuin. One woman said it was a oond
country for !be grown people, but a bad one for bbc childien, refer-
ring 10 bbc wanî of scboois, While complaining, somcwbat ni their
bîcatment, there werc none o! those scen wbho did not express hopeful-
ness for tbc season's crop and for thc future.

UNITED TEM'PERAtVCE ASSOCIATION.

A wll-attendcd meeting o! bbc Toronto Uniýed Temperance
Association, representîng many temperance and reliious bodies
tbrougb bbe city, met in Broadway Hall Thursday evcning. Many
valuable suggestions were made anc work donc towards tbc fuller
carrying out of bbc aims o! the socicty, wbicb promises to accomplis 1
mucb good. The Socicty, wbicb meets bbc second Thursday in
eacb monbb, is meeting witb gratifying success, and bopes cie long
to unite in its mcmbcrship representatives !rom every temperance
body, wbabevcr may be tbeir order, and from eveîy cburcb and Sun-
day scbool in bbc city. These delegates, aggressive in action and
united in council, interchanginiZ useful suggestions as bo modes o!
work, can n doubt, by concerted action, fIl an cxisting gap and
carry forward 10 a more succcssful issue bbe temperance work.

A commitîce appoinbcd at the July meeting prescntcd bbc follow-
ing report, whicb was adopted : The Committee, to wbom was
referred tbc piper on ««Oui Work," prepared by Mis. A. J. Heu-
derson, corresponding secrcbary, aI bbc request of the Association,
bcg leave 10 report r . That the tbanks ni tbc Association are due
10 bbc sister for ber vcry excellent paper and fir bbc many valuable
s.ugges . ons made therein. 2. WVc recommend that a roll-book be
pri -cia sh»ôwin g the name and addrcss ni eacb representabive and
tbc society representcd. That said roll-book be called over near tbe
close o! eacb meeting, and the atbendance or absence noted. That
in the absence of auy member from tbice consecutive meetings iîb-h

attempts may be made. That Ibis Association, tbrougb the varinus
societies reprcsented in it. do undertake bbc organizations of sucb a
band o! workcrs. 7. This Association bercby declares ibself to be in
activ yptby and toucb witb any socieby, organization or move-
mentbvigfor ils objecî the suppression and final destruction o! the
liquor traffic, the redemption and restorabion o! Ibe lbat and fallen,
and tbc uplifting o! bumnaniîy by the Gospel of bbe grace and power
o! God, the total abstinence pledge, and every otber seductive agency,
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J8rtiBbanb if orehrin.
FOR the vacancy in flougtonu, parish Churcb there were no !ewer

Iban 140 candidates, Y
THE ministerial ju bile ni Rev. W. H. Gould, Ediuburgb, la to be

celebrated on October 7.
TIIzare more countries ou tbc continent of India, and more

tongucs, than in Europe.
SuIR JAMES FERGUSSON, M.P., bas accepted an invitation 10

attend the Cburcb congressa aI Hull.
MR. ANDREW CARNZGIE ç)ffcrs $so,ooo for a fiee library in

Ayr provided a suitable site is found.
THE German and Swiss Methodists on bbc Enropean continent

nunîber about 25,000 members and 200 ministers.
THE Rev. Janei S',ark, o! Aberlieen, declines bbce appointment

as tr iv~inig secretary to the Congregation il Union ofiScotland.
A MASSIVE marble tablet bas heen olIaced in tbc vestibule o!

Portpattick Church in mcmory o! Mr. Urqubaît, the lamented senior
pastor.

MR. WILLIAM MITCHELL, Elinbuigb, bas been appoiuted lec-
burer on English classîcs in tbe Aberdeen Fiee Cburcb Training
College.

THE two final volumes of Mr. Lecky's "«I-listory o! England in
the Eigbtcentb Century," wiIl be published by Messrs. Lougman in
October.

TH[r Rev. Thomas Evans, in a journey o! over 8,ooo miles in
India, bas oîganized upwards ni ilfty temperance socicties, and taken
more tban 50,000 pledges.

THE Londonderry Orange-men bave preseuted Mr. Harry Long,
the Protestant debater o! Glasgow, with an eugraved picture o! tbc
Siege ni Dcrry framed in nak.

DuMBARTON Free Church Prcsbytery by nine to five accepted tbc
report ni their committce flnding union ni the separate Gaelic causes
at Renton impossible at present.

SIR JAMES RUSSEL, chie! ju-tice ordHoug-Kong, at present on a
visit to Antrim, bis native couâ~ty, lately opened tbc new schools
connected with Broughshane Cburcb.

DR. JAMES MACAULAY is bbc writeî o! an excellent brief memoir
ni Sir James Y. Simp son added this montb to the ncw biographical
series o! the Religious riact Society.

MISS CATHERINE, daughter o! Rev. John Duke. o! Campsie, at
tbc recent examinatîita at the Holloway College, Egbam, gained a
scbolarsbip Of $350, tenable for thîce ycars.

THE Jesuit establishment at Canterbury bas falu off !iom 500 10
120 ; and lasI week tbc remuant returned bo tbc continent, the
institution in Kent baving flnally collapsed.

THE commibtees aI Paisley in charge o! the two !unds for erecting
statues 10 bbc late Tbotnas Coats, ni Ferguslie, and bis brother, Sir
Peter, bave eacb upwards o! $ro,ooo in baud.

THE Baptisb mission press at Underbil; station on bbc Congo bas,
duriug the past two years, with îheaid otîsWo native compositors,
priuîed 3,860 volumes, cont9iaing t,3,t,830 pages.

CRIEFF nId parisb churcb bas been transformed mbt a bail in
connectiou wibb the uew church o! St. Michael's. Dr. Cunniugbam's
pulpit and tbe bistorical organ bave been retaiued.

THîL Rev. R. S. Simpson, assistant in bbc West Churcb, Brechin,
elected 10 bbc Maxwelltown vacancy at Dumfries, bas also received a
unanimous cal 1 succeed Prof. Skinner at Kelso.

THEc Princess o! Wales laid the memorial stone receutly of bbc
restored portion o! the ancient cburch of St. Saviour's, Soutbwark,
which is.to be made a cathedral fo.r South London.

VISITORS to Loch Etive bave uow pointed nul to bhem in the
classic viciniîy nf Connel Ferry the beautiful mansion o! Dunfuincry
House, bbc summer residence o! Dr. Norman Macleod.1

ABERDEEN officiaIs o! bbc belephone company bave been able tq
spcak Ibrough 10 Edinburgb and Glasgow, altbcugh the wirc is nfot
yeî sufficient for ordinary conversation fuither tban Dundee.

THE daugbter o! Rev. W. Dale, wbo last year stood among bbc
fiast bwelve in bbc examination o! the Sunday School Union, bas now
secured bbc first prize for religinus knowlcdge in a competition in tbc
soutb of France.

THE organist in Christ Cburcb, Dublin, is blind ; Greenock- and
Glasgow bave cacb at least onue blind organisb ; and Dr. Campbell,
o! Norwood, bas sent forth from )Pis classes thîce young ladies wbo
arc now nîganists. t

THE Rev. C. A. Salond, o! South Morningside, bas agreed 10
conduct bbc Protestant Institube classes for tbe eusuiug winter, tbat
tbc directors may bave lime for bbc selection o! a suitable successor
to the late Dr. Wylie.

A STAINED-GLASS window to the memory nfitis late erudite min-
ister, Dr. Clerk, bas been I'licedi\t1'e parish cburcb o! Kilmallie,
wbicb will be reopened aftý'e mp1ete renovation by Dr. Norman
Macleod, o! Inverness.

Dit. GooDRIcH bhas accepbed bbc invitation to succeed Dr. Mac-
fadycu ai Manchester ; the call,was signcd bY 766 outof a member-
sbip o! 78o. The congreegii6natýÇIsgow, 10 wbicb be bas ministered
for uearly fourîcen year. pres*d hit o remain.

THE Rcv. G. Adam Smith, o! Aberdeen, bas been unauimously
called 10 succeed tbe laIe Mi. Ewing at Toorak. Principal Rainy,
Dr. James MacGpegor, and Rev. D. M. Ross arc among tbe commis.
sioners appointed by tbc congregation to fuither ibe cal.

THE recent Irisb General Assernbly. attended by 503 ministers
and 322 ruling ,eld-ers, was the Ihird largeat in the annals ni Ibe

Dit. Wm. M.- TAYLOR, o! New York, visited Belfast, wbere be
was tbc guest o! Lady Ewart, during the siltings ni bbe General
Assembiy, and preacbed on Sunday morning to an overflowing con-
gregabion for Mr. M'Ilvecn, B.A., in the Crescent Chumcb. Dr.
Taylor also preacbed in bbc evening in St, Xarkç's, o! whicb Rev.
Thomas Hamailton, M.A., is the pastor.
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Bilious Headaches Go.

had Rheumatis in mfnz

and fingers, biiious eadaches, etc.evory few week%. Mr. Higgin,
Empire Laundry, urged me to try

ST. LEON
_____ Minerai aei. i did,and id t set

ZEATs" nie aIl right; headaches ard pains
1.[ R ail gone, My ssife ai.d threc chil

RL dren also use ît. We ail find St
LI Leon Water very good and heairhy.

JOY -1. T S. ANDERSON,
Watchnmaker and Jewellcr,

316 (>ueen street west,
Toronto.

THE St. LEON MINERA.L WATER Co. (Limited).

- HEAD I1OFFiC --

1011,_ KING STREET WEsI', TORONTO.

Branch Office at Tidys Fiower Depot, 164 Yonge Street.

TRULY CALLED

THE GREATEST

MEDICINE of the AGE.

Abisolalcly Eterne. o Ac .ont '4S lwe
4Cltflo, orI6 E'R e NI .

MICROBES ARE THE IRUE CAUSE 0F DISEASE

Our Remedy Destroy., th in wiho it harm to the Patien'.
Please Investigate First, then pass your opinion.

WX. RÂDÂNX uICROBE KILLER COMPANY, L't'd
reo KING SST. W , ORONTO, ONTe.

Sole Ninîîf.ctureis for he Dominioun.

gýe Beware of Imitatia)ns. Sec nur Tra e iMark.

Send at once fe r FRFEBTL
*E ~ and a r4 liekt s IsreinedyS

srea a crCu nd( perlerly
MM Uharets s il Ji rfugs re ue

FT its pré' Eat on.i ~warrt to cureEPILEPSYDOR FAy'N US NESi
in severe cases wshere ther enedies have faitedL
Zmy son for seiidiiig a fre bottle is 1 weanttiheieicne to be ils own recois-

nig for a triai, andi a radical c_..;C *U E.~
is certain. Gîve Express and M M5E M
Post Office. Address, E
H. 0. R00- M. o., tao West Adollde St.

Toronto, Ont.

" TREASURE TROVE."~1~

CLINTON H. MEHEELY BELL COMP MY
TROY, N.Y., le/ 1 '

MANUFACTURE À SUPERIOR GR 7E zO .

Chureb, Chime and Sehool Beils

BeiisofPureCopp r 'f - rbuches
Seboolâ,Fire Alarm-s *K L1
WASr.tANTED. Cnl i nFI

*VAt4nuZEN & Ttrê Cincinnati, O

MENIEELY & COMPANY,
For ciurch ,schOO ,Ci ~u~
aîusi eals. For 1o~ j ai c
notecd for supernoy rui tu

AUSBYMYER MANUFACTURlGC
CATALOGUE WTN220 ESTIMOIL

NO D)ITV ON CHURCH lib.LLaý.

M'SHAN EBELL FOUNDRY
Vintt trade of Be-Il.
Chimes&Peasfor ChUr e%,
Coiiegtcs, To l etp

tion guaran . fon
price and cataIrgu a
H-ENRY MCSIIAN &CO.

.5--.s . ~ Baitimor Md., US.
Mention this paper.

ROYAL YEAST
la Canada'. ]FavoeremYet Cm&qU-

10 yeusila(ho maraket wilhon:ma cO6'-
elin t any klad. Thse only remt

wcbbaus sd the tout or tins. aBd
nover made o en' nwholesmnaobrega.

Ail Grocuu. ccifi.t
W.LOILLETT. M'F'll. TGRONTC. ONT. &CNIGIOO.ILL.

IA LWXy 5
FrtaurIEoIAI CPILL8*"E.-

Fortb Cre f llDISORDERS 0F THE STOMACH. LIVER, BOWELS, KIDNEYi. BLADDEIi, NEBIV-
OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIARt TO FE-
MALES, PAINS IN THE BACK, DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEV.EIt
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangemnents af the *nternai vy*era.

RA1)WAY'S PILLS are a cure for this complaint.. They tone up the in ern se relob to healti y
aûtion, restore stremgth to the stomach, and enable it ta perforn its f unctins. Taesynptoms of D 3 r-pepsia disappear, and with themn the liabillty ta contract disease.

W62 \ili be accornpliahed by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By sa doirug DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOULSTOMACH, BILIOUSNESS will be& aoded, and thefood that is eaten contrjbute its nourisiing propertiîca
far the support of the naturai waste and decumy of the body.

1prie t3 Cent. per' "ex. iqold by ali Druggisl.,
Send for our BOOK 0F ADVICE to RADWAY & C0., 419 St. James Street,

KONTREAL.

he Çrat Church 4IHj
Ckapm ad the Demt Lrght knowu for Cleurches. Stores. Show Wiiudo

Pairlers, Banks. Offices. Picture Gallerlea Theatres, Depois. etc. New and cie-
gant designs. Send site of roc. Cet circular and estiniate. A liberal d7scronuto clurchesansid utzsde. L P. FINK. 5Gai te~ .Y

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTME T
Iauinfallibie remnedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breaste, aid Wonnds, Soies and Ulcers. It in famons for

Gant and Rhenmattsm.
For Disorders of the Chest t bas'no equal.

FOR SORE THIROA.TS. BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.Giandular Swelings and aIl Skin Dieses it bas no rival; and for cantraoted and stiff jointn Lt acte
like a charzn.

Xanufactutred oniy. at THOXA5 HOLLOWÂY'8 Establishment, 87 Newr Oxford St., London;
And sold by ail Medicine Vendais tbroughout the Warld.

tWB.-Âdvioe Gratis, ai the above address. daiiy, between the bours af il and 4 ai by tter.

HOVSEHOLD HINTS.

POTATo BALLS.- Te two cupfuls coid
mashed patato add cen egg, a teaspoonful of
butter, and sait and pepper to taste. Form
with floured hands into smaii round bails, and
fry in deep fat. '

COFFEE CAKE.-Twa cups sugar, one cup
butter, one cup molasses, one cup strong caf-
fée, one egg, two teaspoons each soda, claves,
one cinnamon, onc teaspoon nutmeg, anc cup
raisins, foeur.

POTATOES HASHED WITH CREAM.-Chop
coid baiied potatoes fine, and stir them intoaa
cup of bot milk in wbch bas been meited two
cablespoonfuis af butter. Pepper and sait ta
caste. If you have cre3m use this, and haif as
much butter.

DROPPLID FISH CAKES.-One cup of sait
cod picked very fine, haif a cup of milk, anc
tabiespoonful of butter, twa teaspoanfuis ai
four, one cgg, pepper ta taste. Make a white
sauce of the foeur, butter and milk, stir the flsh
iota this, add the egg beaten iight, scason and
drop by the spoonful ino boiling lard, as is
uone witb fritters.

CHICKEN MINcE.-From thc bancs of a
coid roast, boiicd or fricasseed chickcn cut al
the meat aod mince it fine with a sharp koife,
chopping with it two hard-boiied eggs. Stir
this into a cup of gravy, or, if you have none,
use instead a cup of white sauce. Season ta
aste, 611l a pudding dish or scaiiop sheils with
ihe mixture, and serve very hot.

LYONNAISE POTATOES.-Slice coid boiied
potatoes ino neat rounds ; cut a medium.sized
onian loto thin suices, and put it with a good
tablespoonful ai butter or bacon dripping
loto the frying-pan ; when the onion is coloured,
add the potatoes, about two cupfuis, and stir

î the m about until they are a iight brown. Strew
wiîh choppcd parsiey and serve.

HASTY MUFFINS.- Two cups foeur, two
eggs, one tabiespoonful mixed butter and lard,
two teaspoonfuis white sugar, one teaspoon
fui baking powder, sait spoonful sait, anc cup
af milk. Ino the eggs, beaten very iight,
stir the meitcd shortening, the sugar, the miik
and the foeur, weil-mixcd with the sait and
baking powder. Stir weli, and bake in thor-
aughly greased tins.

APPLE PUDDING-Fi a buttcred baking
dish with sliced appies and pour over the top a
batter made of anc tablespoonful of butter,
anc-hait cup of sugar, onc cgg, one-haîf cup
of swcet milk, and anc cup of flour in which
bas been sifted anc teaspoonful of Cleveland s
Superiar Bakiiig Powder. Bake in a mnoder-
ate aven tili brown. Serve with creain and
sugar, or iiquid sauce. Peaches are very ni:-e
served in the same way.

SCALLOPED- MUSHROOMS.- Take sinali,
yellow baking dishes ; f61 alternateiy with iay-
ers of mushrooms roiled in crackers, and iay
lumps of butter on top cf each dish. Set be.
fore an open fire and bake fiftccn minutes.

BAKED MUSHROOMS.- Use large mnush-
raoms, and uýe aiso as many suices of brcad as
there are mushrooms, and have themn about the
same size as the latter. Clean the mushraams
and put them into a bail of lemon juice and
water. Butter a sbaiiow cake-pan and lay the
slices of toast on it ; then butter the toast and
place a mushrooni on cach slice, cup side up.
Sprinkie the mushrooms with sait and pepper
and put a quarter of a teaspoonful of butter on
each ane. Caver the pan with anather that
has been rinsed in coid water, and set in the

Cleveland's Superior
Baking Powder.
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HOT ROLLS.-Into one pound of flour put
two ounces of butter ; add the whites of three
eggs well beaten and hait a pint of hop yeast
with a littie sait and milk enough omal 2a
stifl dough. Set ini a warm pJ.ce until i ;it
work ; make in long.rol)6; gjazewitb melted
butter and bake ini a quick oven.

PREPARED MUSHROOMS.-PUt in a sauce-j
pisn a littie stock parsley and haîf a pound of
butter ; melt, and lay in sliced mu£hrooms
remove from the fire and let stand for alQ hour
at the end of that time set on the fire td bo'w.
Sprinkle in a tablespoonful of flour, mix
smooth, and pour în a cup of boiling water;
add a glass of Madeira wine and the juice ou
a lemon ; season with saIt and pepper

MUSHROOM PATES.-Cut up one quart oif
mushrooms with one teaspoon of sait, pepper,
mace and the juice of a lemon. Put in a
saucepan, simmer twenty minutes. Have six
sweetbreads parboiled and cut in small pieces
dredge with grated crack>r-an4 *p\t in a sauce
pan ; add a glass of wine and a tablespoon of
currant jelly, with a bunch of chopoed parsi ey;
let bnil five minutes. Have baked in sm ai 1
paty-pans nice puf paste, in which drop a
spoonful of the mixture. Serve hot.

A FREE TRIP TO EUROPE.
The publishers of The'Canadi*an. Queen will

give a free trip to Europe to*the person send-
ing them the largest number of words con-
structed trom letters contiined in the name of
their well-known magazine " THE CANA-.
DIAN QUEEN." Additional prizes consisi-
ing of S'iver Tea Sets, Gold Watches, China
Dinner Sets, Portiere Curtains, Silk Dresses,
Mantel Clocks, and many other useful and
valuable articles will aiso be awarded in order
of merit.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary to be usedi
as authority in deciding the contest.

This is a popular plan of introducing a
popular publication. Every one sending a list
of flot less than ten words will receive a pres-
ent. Inclose thirteen two cent stamps for Illus.
trated Catalogue of presents and three months'
trial subscri'ption to The Queen. Address-
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Ont.

B-ECANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

~~nw Has a circulation of nearly ,S M I haif a Mil/ion copies each
isse. e antto place it 11-1JII~the hands of a milliont families,TML 0URNAL and,We~an

Qc > As an inducement to you to send for copies, we ~
?ffer for 30 days from the date of this paper (this ad- r
vel:tisernent appears but once) to mail to any address *.

A Copy of each of the Last Two Issues

SOn Receipt of only ia Cents
(K,\ ~ IN SILVER OR STAMPS.

- (Re ldar Prù«c on/1Ille NVzus-stanulç,t c. fper Gop.)SAlS0ourhlandsormelv llliistî-ated Prerniumn Catalosgtie, slhoiing over K
a thotîsand articles which can be obtained free of cost, or forZ
part wrirk and a smnall part of mcuoney. Also iîîcludiniz I"Hînts
for ,4rtistic Needlewor-k," by Mrs. A. R. Ramnsey - hand-
soîîîeîy illustrated; and "Designs for Needlework, from tie
Kensington Art School," by Jane S. Clarke, of London.

DT-a.ALL of the above maited for 10 cents if orl4ered at once. le offer posi-
tively withdrawn 30 days from date of this paper.

stwo issues of the JOURNAL contain s e Lîy strong
s. si. \'~Tfatures, including "lMy First Sermon," by Dr. .'De Wi t Talmage;

an interesting article on IlPromiscuous Bathing" aities of Newport; "lA 1
Coutry Coutshp-a full-page, handsome y-ý ustr te d o m

SIllustrated stories and articles in these issues by
Mrs A. D. T. Whitney, Harriet Prescott Spofford, ' .4

SRose Terry Cooke, Jenny June,
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, Frances E. Willard,
Mrs. Mary J. Holmes, Kate Upson Clark, enyltas11nhndo cvrLouse hanlerMouton Mad HweilleTwetr righineal atandore r

JOURLdanth rori l t r arteLouise ChandlerMoulton, Maud owe, JOURNeL, nsi prolsel lutrtMrs. Lyman Abbott, Julian Hawthornewtthfetua, dravn expressly
for the JOUJRNALhy the most eminenlt

rs. Fank Lslie.artiste. Hancheorne8t periodicat ever la-

PUT! UBLI1SI 1 NG COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HAVE MERCY ON THOSE-'CýLOTHES 1
HOW?

By giving Up y<nur old and laborious style of Washing, where you
Rub the Clothes to Pieces in your efforts to get them Clean.

USE SUNLIGHT SOAP,
According to directions around each tablet, and you will soetp 1 v
the tremendous qeWerence it will inake on wash -day. 1It e keý
hard rubbing, sore hands, and backachM,t.nd -enables you to do
the wash in haîf the time that it forme"rly "did before using

the " Sunlight " Soap.

DON'T HESITATE, FOR '"SUNLIGHT" S0\IP IS THE
LADIES' DELIGI-T.

TrHE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY TUE, WONDERGOF THE AGE!Y
0F PURELY VEGETABL'E INGREDIENTS

AND WIrHOUT MERCURY, USED
BY THE ENGLISH- PEOPLE FOR

OVER 1-ig) VEARS, us

Pi/1

T epi con th of acacfi and occuliar admîx-

Lureof he estandmilestvegetuhie aperients ansi

th pr etac o loes fchamomile. Thev wil A NEW IMPROVED )YE
be oun a osteffcacousremedy for derangenct'

of the digestive organs, and for obstructions and tor- FOR HOM E DYEI NG.
pdatooftelvradbourels, which produce in- W~e'rqne.i '

digestion and the severai varieties of bilions aad liver
conîplaints. Soid by ail chemista. copkae Frsleveyhe.I

WHOLESALE AGENTS: *rodeaedoaoSkpten

EVANS & SONS, LIMITED, J.Si BRS)N&C,

SU1NTHEA q,
riT

17 i Jn u
TO THÉ P DITOR I-Pieuse infonn your readers that 1 have a positive remedy for theabove named disease. By itzs timeiy use thouaands ef hepelesa cases have been permanentiy cured.

1 shah be giad te send two boties cf my remedy FREC te any of your readers who have con-smtion if they will send me their Express and Post Office Addresa. Respectfüîiy, T. A. BLOCL Mg
M.O.s 880 Wot Adlaid4be t@$ TORONTO. ONTARIO,

I3 A GENUINE MEAT F000
I- ISUPPLIES ALL THE;

-,TH

Nuttitious and Strength-Giving ei
me-nts that Meat itself Contain's.~

IT HAS STOOD THE TEST 0F YEARS
AND HAS EARNED FOR ITSELF THE REPU

TATION 0F BEING

FGREAT STRENGTH-GIVER

Lt
BRISTOL

lE:
's

:)ILLs
THE INFALLIBLE REIEDT

For aIl Affections of the

LIVER & KIDNEYS

W. BAKER &

Io absolutlel ure and
itissol0sble.

NoGhmcl
arc mced la its prepazaion. It lias
moe tha ihre ime. La.s srma os f
Cocosaimixed with Starctu, Arraurroot
or Sugar, and itherefoe r tm ore
ec'ononsicai, eesigm ga ks Ot one er

ensnp. It in delichous, nourishlng,streisgtheniîig, SABîLurDIîzsrM,,
asd admirably adapted for invalida
as ureli aafor persons le heait.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W.BKR& CO., Dorchester. ImaL

i BAULEY'S
-ervplaied Oruae ieREFLECTORS

gearaieedC atalges

aas, e anfd prlcelIIst fe.'». 1AILEY REFLIXTOR 00.
LA 06 PumxAv*. Fltsbuazg Ibo.

CONFESSION
«Yes, dear, 1a=mar-4 rid n w and George

and I are keeping bouse
In the loveileat flat ce
64th St.Weil. Yeuwe
did get inarrled sone-
what suddenly. My

health yen keow. had
for so ie turne been ver3'

Sd licate. and Dr. Heov'y
fée toId marne a tha ho.

Sfeared I would folIow-1 poor, dear sister Belle,-4 ; W ho sied three yesrs ago
frosa a wantlng diseuse.~ Dear George was almos.tciO.zY 'When mifaîsna told hlm what the doctor saisI, aind

I erycriesl MY e%-8 aont, but oeeday I overbeard tlîst
'htflNelly Parker'1 say ta her mother, 1 I think that

'George Blanycît lne bat tso ljovely for aything, anîd
wheil the girl bes engagpd teodies. and they say abce ledyîn Of a gloun asiitien. I sagsisg to ste 1hi
ta lir ihoe s aînd becone Mrg. George Blauvet;j-ssw
JI't Vn wait ansd sec.' This spriof .ot.i oG
serined top te alinost realgeed ta tiie, th e i
11PVer tbe loarried, and t he thought tUi th d -e àhîss mgt gi-t hlm afler ail rie rov 2ial
O'le dayl reasl the tesllmoeY of 5*er< w i

1111 '61l as to the wonderfull lnvigoratl e
DRt. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC 1MAPErSand Te1tlved.
ta try what they would do for ame. I coin ced Iheir
uise On the dth of.Jul George bad Just sa ed for Esur-ope oa business for hil m. On Sept: 18 e retnrned.I was, froîn ttc use ai the Wafers. by that tisas again a
well woiuan, and n0o nr.iptured was te with my healthy
and robiiot alpeaîaoce tat he insîsted we get married
the very next day. I couiId not gay hlm enay. snd, astyou will see by my card, I aran fow Mss. George Blane-
velt. Do rail soon anîd let une introduce George to you
I ain sure you will Ite Min, te is go handsame, and augond as hs ha haudsome. Good.ty ; bc sure not ta for-
get. ' THE DEY 0F ALGIERS 1
The SHAH 0F PERSIA anld the SULTANS ef TURKEY
and SIOROCCO now FATTENf and BEAUTIFY theirharems excluslvelY On DR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC
COMPLEXION IVAFERS. So groat late demand fortese esarveilouis IWsfers that thehe manufacture ia con-
tlnued day and nlgtt.

'Ttche ah is îd i harem ln a state of dîsorder on
bis retura ta Pet sia.,,-N y Worluh, Oct. 12ý .89 les-.0e-Their suppîy of CÂMPBE1LLS WAFE1S was ex.hausted I

ILLUSTRATIVE of the deslrability of a certainamouet of Plumpn3@8g, rumeur bas lttlsat the above dia-
t'njiished Orieiltal Poteniates make It a liractise teWEîGH thel r whves regularly oece a montIt precedence
in rank and Imnportai faveur bel og accorded se the wrUs
"pOasad Of lb. peatesnumaber ef pouada avoirdu.

Be saIL 61. DePOt-M2@ tis ave.. INewrYork Vrug.
1155.
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tfMcc[Ilaneous.

h'qualinîrp.rity tthe 4h e j k Vle îný
the aarket Liry ear Jxete .Nob erî

thn ver Orne trialwl u ~ciiud
patronage.f

__RT.I LED E /ER'IHR

Will Se founui ins-aîîsbie for
Choiera Infantum

end ail ýSislîner oijiajnts.
cliiidren or eduitR. ix nota0
ineii,ip hîtwil Ibo retainefi
k sustain tifewhen everytini
eluefails. 4 slze@35cta.uD.

IlEVR RY
Lihrary of rvery minister. and of ewer> loyal lay-
man, and of r-- Sund.îy School, should cîlîtaîn
tihe 'LIFEOF >ISHOP MATrHEW SIMPSON'."

Endorsf( Methodist bishops, prominent men, and
by the I ing j surnals of the United States.

Sol o.ly by subscription. For lerros and terriîory
ad!r . s

14aIIR &BR19111f R>4. IPubilirher»,

Franskln Square, Ne vork E919y.

Selflireading Needie.

EicryLayW sthm
&'nu be 'rhuaen ed la the Dam-k

or h5 a Il$ni# Peu ion.

THE THREAD WILL NOT PULL OUT

OR CUT IN THE EVE.

SAMPLE PACKAGE BY MAIL 15 CTS.

We waTtAgents in every County. Send for Sampie
Package aînd terro-, b

CASSOREEN MIVUFAC TURING Co,
465 PARLIAMENT ST, IXRONTO.

IT NOTE ETWAHBR D MDE

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

MARUFAcTURED NY

-~TAYLOR, SCOTT & Co.

GREAT LEADER!
Without any Exception.

Gents' Hirntîng GoId Ffiled Watdli
Fitîed with our Chas. Stark American Jeweîied Move-
ment, Stem Wind and Stemo Set, guaranteed for five
years. Gold FiIIed Cases suppîied in anv style of En-
graving desired, and guaranteed for fifîcen yeais 10
wear equal 10 soid gold, forwarded by regisîered mail,
postage prepaid, 10 any part of the Dominion, on
recipt ot

SEVENTEEN DOLLARS.
(Our Stock is replete wiîh the Choicest and Fincît

Stylea,-wot-kmanship of which is pre-eminently perfect
and must commend itself to every purchaser.

Catalogue frat. Address
VUE -tIRAIS4. MTARI( COYIPANYE,

60 CIgUaCs STREET, ToRtONTO.

£Dibsceltaneou.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.-
ROT EXCEDING FOUR LIRES, 25 CENTS.

MARRI ED.

At the residence of John Penman, Esq., Paris,
Ont., on Wednesday. -Augîist 13, b 5 the Rev. E.1
Cockburn, Wm. T. Thomson, of Paris, to Kate,
fourth daughter of James Rîntrea, Esq., of
Springfild, Missouri, U.S.A.

DIED.

BR rooc E9S,
001

J. YOUNG,[HE LEAWINC UNDERTAKER,
347 Yonge Street.

'ÉELEPHONE 679, *

W. H STQNe~
THE NDER~%#

I'ON~E -349 - &Etc"f'

The Finest Hearse in the world Phone. 9,;q

Providont Life and Live Stock
Association.1

CMHIEF Orb l10E-
43 QUEBN ST PfKETAST, TORON4TO

A

Ilad

Twc

11! ,~u
i..

62 and 64
uiEt.ui mNI-er TORONTO.

MOI UAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION D'? FOVJLEFRS
EXT. OF WILD

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT
EN nit rvdedaforsaCntilss aci '1FR WB RRYf
ENni d prov id siCNs ac D

the lime of bereavement. /
4 THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

o.thirdq the loss bydeath of the LIVE STOCW
f its members throsxgh disease or accident.Lf>~ E

Aiso for depreciation in value for CHOIERA MORBMS,COLIC 1 RAMPS
accidentaI injury.

Those i nterested send for pro.pecases, etc. D IAR RH (A AN D DYS ENTERel
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. AND ALL SU M M ER C0MPLAINTS

WILLAM JNES, AND FLUXES 0F THE BOWELS,
WILA JONt iES, i IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR

Mangin Diectr. CHlLDPREN ANP ADULTS.

~Aut~srsT 201h, 1-890.

(MsceIIanc'us.biMcellaneone'.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

A crcan>of tartar baki.g pýwder. Highestof
all ils leavening strength.-U. S. Gorernmeat
Reoorl, A ueusi 17, r88Q.

C. C. RICHARD- & Co.

Geas.-l have usel your MINARD'S LINI1-
M EN T in mny fanily for some yeas, and believe
it the best family mdicine ini the market, as it
does all it is rcc mnsended to do.

DANSIEL KIISRSTEAD.
Canaan Foi ks, N.B.

John Mader, Mahone Bay, inf,)rms us that he
was cured of a very t vtre attack of rheumatism
by uing MINARDS LINIMENT.

ELIAS ,OCERS & GO'Y

At Lin Ching, North China, on June î7 th, the
infant daughter of Rev. and Ms. NIurdock Mac-
kenzie (Canadian Preshyterian Mission.)

On the ioth inst.. James Somerville, tenth con-
cession Vaughan Township, brother of the Rev.
J. Somerville, of Owen Sound.

On the morning of the 141h August, at his
residence, No. 56 Grosvenor street, Taraito,i
John Sinclair, Senî. (late of the flrm of J. Sinclair
& Son), in his 62nd year. A n<aive of OJrkney,
Scotland.

MIEF i~ 0 F PR Eà B 'TER 1'. 1

BAiRIE-At B3arrie, T'uebday, 3 th September,
at il ar..

BRUcE-At Port LIlgin, on î7 th Septenîber, at
9 ar.

CHATHAM-In First Church,Chatham, on the
2rid Tuesday in Septemnber, at Io a.m.

COLUJMBIA.-Iri St. Andrews Church, New
Westminster, 2nd Tue-sday September, at 3 pro.

Gup- PH-In St. Andrew's _Church, Guelph,
or. Tuesday, i6th Septensbtr, abo.3o a.m.

HURON-ID Hensaidl, on éik'%Septemb er, at
10 30 a.11. N

KiNriGToN-In St. Andriz5eChurch, on the
third Tuesday in StPtten'br, at 3 Pro.1

LINDSA.-At Cannington, Tuesday, c6th
August, at 10.30 a. m.

LONON-The Prtsbyîery of London wi.I
meec in Knox Church, St. Thonmas, for Religious
Conference, on Monday, th Septemaber, at
3 pro., and for business. on Tuesday, 9th Sep-
tember, at 10 a ro.

MAtI LAri-At Wingham, on Tue-sday, th
September, at 11.15 a.m.

Mos TREAI-In Convocation Hall, Tuesday,
3oth September, at 1O a.m.

ORANGEVILL-At Orangeville, on pîh Sep-
tsmber, t 10 30 a. ni.

SOWiEN SouRD-bn Division Street Hall, on
i 6th September. t 9 ar. 

PARis-bn Dumofries Street Cliurch, Paris, on
2nd September, t 10.3o ar.

Pw-rERBOIsouGH-In Cobourg, on the 23rd
September, at 10 o'clock.

SAUuIuc-At Mount Fort st, on pîh Seplero-
ber, t 10 a.m.

STRATFoRD-At Millbank, on th September,1
Rt 2.3J> PlO.

roRONTo-The first Tuesday of September,
t io a.m.
WINNIPLrG.-In Knox Chnrch, Winnipeg, on

Tuesdav, September 16, t 7. 30 pAIr.

CAUTION.
B SU E AND CALL ON THE

TORONTO FLAG and TENT Go.
172 KING STREET WEST,

Iefore tr> ing eisewhere for the Renîing or Boy.

ing of Tents. Tents rented fromo$2 50 per month.

Ternte and Camp Fu(ruy ure

0f ail descriptions Cheap. 4'e jayour cus-
tom. We wiil satify yuv" 1vj a trial.

Dont forget the place- $ron!Ç•lag and
'[cnt Company, 172 King S eet West.

N.B.-The Cheapest House in the trade. and
head place for Flags, Awnings, Vrandah Cur-
tains, Horse Coves, etc.

ING, Prin-
t r usiness

Z1.~f~1  feS d, Ont.
fi1 rns0 ro 'uwaîsî

the best Business E d$catin obtainablc in

Ceanada."

MDLLE. BUGEN19 E.' Sypis .
Rtoona IN./I1 z

2 Vounge Street Arcade, 'rouleo.

FRENCH AND GERMAN
APTER THSE l"BERLITZ METHOD."

OVER

200 YOUN 9WCDMEN1Were enroilld i !Çi>-foî Literary Cotrr'e,Musîc Fîn s, omercal Science, o
Jo c ion, in

Aima Lad s' College, St. Thomas
The finest buildings, fui nishings and equîp- l

ment, and the lowcst rates in Canata. Average
rate for board and tuition about $175 per arinuin.
6o-page Calendar on application to

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D. nieSi

B RITISH AMERICANCo
DBUSINESS COLLEGE. C

ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

il wE NT V-N II E A l.

This Ins'te. i offe uperior lacilities for o
impartîng a tisough Business Training. Bdook-
Keeping. Penmanship, Arithmetic, Shorthand,

Tewrîting practically taught.
Sepndrfor circular.

*C. 0O0IIL 1 Mecrears.

A Boy orGCirl
Who has reached the higher forro of Public or

High School would be reatly beneflîed by a

chanef st ýd ta g a ourse in a tuaI

business, r . îypewrîîîng We

are al way/pJ ents the betieficof

our long exp er îng and placîng

Young peopl- Caîl and sec us when down town,

or telephone us-No. is55.

BENGOUGFI & WARRINER. R
Canadian B'îsîness University

Public Library Building, Toronto. F

UPPLB : CANADA COLLIG11LG[
(O%2nd YEAHR) T

TIHIS (OLLEGE WILL.

]PNON BEPTEMBER 15.
bu.
stu

9;« The Prospectus, giving full informa
tion as to Course of Stsîdy, Terros, .2tC.,
may be had by appling to

THE PRINCIPAL. tat

TEACHERS
And others haviîîg Ici-ure durîng the Summe,
wîll flind

BELLEVILLE
~,>, J '1NESSF

A go place at whch 10o spcnd the lime.,F

Subje ts-Book-Keeping, Penmans;hip, Arith- th
metic, Cor espoudence, Buiness Forros, Short-
haîîd anid Type-wriuing. Ternis moderate . o

This is the leading institution of the kind in w
Caîd. Bi X 1021, ai

BELLEVILLE, - . ONT.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girls' à choolfor Resideat and Day Pu>4i/s.

MISS LAY, --- PRINCIPAL.

t (Successorlto NMise HAliHi).

This SCisooL«1 re-op uîîder the new man-
agement o01T I)D. SE'TEMBER 9TH.
WVhile Miss L w d oct il on the sanie
genralprin esw ch ave made il 50 suc-

provemenîs, whîch will keep> h in linq-,w*ifrth6
bestSchool% of ils kind. The RrçP~-il e
assissed by compl cd POF ý%o5S'nd
TR£ACHE&Rsin J,~ rmpJe COURtsEt
oir STUDY is a> ~f~hre nce to UNiviER
SITY NMATR hLATII Atpi lion is callcd ta
the PRIMA Deparl nt, hîch furnishes the
best prepa lion or I meore advanced grades of
the Schooi. Speciai advantages are offcred in
Musîc, ART and the MOOERN LANGUAGIRS.

After the 201h of AuGUST, Miss LAY wiil be
aI home to receiVe visitors on school bus;inens.
Until tIsat date, letters directe 10 the above ad-

P.dress erill bie forwarded 10 her,

Presbyteriall Ladies' College, C
TORONTO,a

WILLRE OPE1_SEPTEMBER 4c
A new buil n ~lin g the present accoîs-

modaîion, is if c se f erection, providi i.

rAddIi.DBPt Al% stIleomt, Ais kloni.
and Mes[ enc , lor a nuanher et P.s

]Brantford Ladies' College
And enerat'- . iumlc.

REv. WM. COCHRANE, M.A., D.D., Govervor.'
MISS MARY . LEE, Lady Prici4a'.

The only Ladies' College in Western Ontario corn-
niended by the General Assernbly of the Presbyterian
Church. RE-OPEN S SEPTEM Bi*R 3RLI, 1890, With
a complete staff of experienced Professors, Lec,.urers,
and Governesses.

Students wsho purpose completing their musical cdu-
cation in Germnany wifl r ceive in- trocticn from. a reccnt
graduate of îhe Leipzig Cin>erv.'to y of Slusic.

Severai vaiuaole Scho.ay ships and Medals are offered
for cempetition. For Calendars aldress

REV. WM. COCH RAN£, M.A., D.D.

ESTERORQOOKVS
M TEEL PENS.fflD

Leading- No&., 14, 048, 130, 135, 239
For Sale by ail Stationers,

Ri MitLEg9,0SQW & GO., Agis., gMontrWs

'fHE CANADA PRESBYTFE.,RIAN.

omit

BA

Girc

COAL. __WOOD.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

CoAL &ND3t oDi
AIl rders Promptly A er~3

%i31Que 1114q. r *,n$4 her1ubuu e

51 STABLIS {ED ,l

pu BURNS& &cou
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F THE

Celebratod Scrailtoil ,oal,
SPECIAL RATES FOR CU AND SPLIT

SOMMER WOODFOR ONE WEEK.
HEAD OFFICE, 38 KING ST. EAST.

0,Ices-54fl ueen St, West, 30 yonge St.
£ýIc jad -'ad-Yonge Street Dock; Front

Street, near corner Bathurst. Telephone com-
munication bet.veen aIl offices.

Orders promptly attendcd to.

WRIGHIT & CO.,
tRTFEhRNflhJRE M~ANIJFAGTIRERS

DESIGNERS ARD ..WOOD CARVERS

Il t Purumlare

A Specialty.

)RONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC.
(LimITED.)

In Affiliation with Toroato Univ'ersity.

kE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 4, 1890.
itIicel I'd.,cation In mil Branehep.
or prospectus address

F. H. TORRINGTON, Tirî c/or,
1-2 end 14 Penmbrokie St.

HE ONTARIO ACADEMY.

Boardjng and Diay Sehool for Boys.

P «. pared for aIl Exarnntions ord.r for
.ýi $s lifc. Young mnen received aînd hclped in their
M es. From October ta May

A NIGHT SCHOOL 15 HELD.
Ail brancies, either for the Unîiversity or for business
aught in it. Address

R. W. DILLON, M.A., F.R.S.L.,

IQî SPADINA AvE-SUE, TORONTO.

Ieinill's Residential koadeniy« ANt1)
7DAY SCHOOL

little 'rotestant girl. frons 6 to 14 year. of age.
mîe bu*idig and grounds; excellent home influences,
horou4 educaîîonal opportuîîîtîcs.

Term.-Board, waFiing nd nglish branches, only
se hurdred dollars per school year of forty-four
weeks. 4% limiîed numbLer of bearders. Make early
ipplicatioîî to

179 Beverley Street, Toronto, Ont.

»--.9

6.*Pgr" y p t. he demiderninum et
AIrU ago ti. he nec-mmIty et the une"

,RKER'S SHORT-HAND SCHOOL,
45 KING STREET EASr, ToRoNTo.

:,lars free.

orporateil IOQN. G. W. ALI.AJ,
1866. TO RON IO1 reid0t

IVEOIRTfl VEAU.
Iver 1.1 4) upils met Threvearm.

LTERI EGINS

~DAY, lst__SEPTEM4BER.
end for 90-page Caiendar containing announce-
mts for coming -season

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Direct>-.

0cnr Vonge Street and Wilton Avenue, T oronto


